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A bstract o f th e  th e s is
As an ex tension  of w ireless Ad Hoc [1] and  sen so r [2] netw orks, w ire­
less m esh  netw orks (WMN) [3] have recently  been  developed as a key so lu tion  
to provide h igh-quality  m ultim edia services and  app lica tions, such  as voice, 
d a ta  and  video, over w ireless personal a rea  netw orks (WPAN) [4], w ireless local 
a rea  netw ork (WLAN) [5] and  w ireless m etropolitan  a rea  netw ork (WMAN) [6 ]. 
A WMN usually  has a h ierarch ical netw ork in fra s tru c tu re  w ith b ackbone and  
access netw orks operated  in both  Ad Hoc and  centralized  m odes w ith self­
organization  and  self-configuration capabilities. Along with flexibilities, WMN 
brings several p roblem s and  requ irem en ts at the  sam e tim e. In th is  th e sis , 
p roblem s and  challenges such  as packet collisions, in terference an d  secu ­
rity issues a re  initialized d iscussed  with existing so lu tions review ed. After 
th a t, th ree  innovative ran d o m  access MAC protocols a re  p roposed  for w ireless 
m esh access netw orks w ith com prehensive analysis and  d iscu ssio n  followed. 
Moreover, in o rder to d e tec t m isbehaviors of w ireless te rm in a ls  and  ab n o rm a l 
perform ance of app lications, the  netw ork traffic flow concept in w ired IP n e t­
work is extended  to WMN w ith “Meshflow” defined. B ased  on th is  new  concept, 
a com prehensive fram ew ork is designed  for w ireless m esh  b ack b o n e  netw ork  
to m onitor u se rs , ro u te rs , app lica tions and  services so as to achieve ab n o rm al 
or in tru sion  detection , m alicious u se r  identification and  traceback .
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 T hesis structure
w ireless m esh  netw ork [7; 8 ] consists  of a group of self-organized clien t an d  
ro u te r devices w hich co n stru c t a flexible netw ork a rch itec tu re . B oth  cen tra l­
ized and  d is trib u ted  access m odes are  utilized to m anage th e  w ireless access 
from a m esh  client. This flexibility provides advan tages as well as induces 
d isadvan tages.
Chapter 1 In th is  chap ter, a brief in troduction  of the  th esis  is provided. It 
con ta ins sum m aries  of each  chapter, m ajor con trib u tio n s  and  a list of p u b li­
cations.
Chapter 2
In C hap ter 2, the in fra s tru c tu re  of w ireless m esh  access an d  backbone 
netw ork are  both  in troduced  at the  beginning. R outer m eshing  in te rco n n ec­
tion co n s tru c ts  the w ireless m esh  backbone netw ork. The netw ork  is able 
to be self-configured w hen new ro u te rs  jo in  in or existing ro u te rs  leave the  
backbone netw ork. In the access netw ork, client m eshing  en ab les  the  client- 
to-client com m unication  in a d is tr ib u ted  m an n er w ithou t th e  su p p o rt from  
the m esh router. It is a good supp lem en tary  access m ethod  for th e  conven­
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tional cen tralized  access m ethod  and  m akes th e  m esh  access netw ork  becom e 
a hybrid  a rch itec tu re . As a resu lt, the  coverage range of the  access netw ork  
is en larged  because of p acke t relaying, and  traffic load on th e  m esh  ro u te r  is 
re leased  because of d irect link am ong m esh  clien ts. On the  o th e r h an d , the  hy ­
brid in fra s tru c tu re  and  d is trib u ted  netw ork a rch itec tu re  m akes th e  collision 
avoidance very difficult to be achieved on the  m edium  access con tro l (MAC) 
layer. F u rtherm ore , the open netw ork s tru c tu re  and  hybrid  operation  m ode 
increase the possibility for m alicious u sers  or a tta ck e rs  to sn eak  in, d isgu ise 
as legitim ate u sers , com prom ise m esh  ro u te rs  or c lien ts, m isbehave w ith com ­
m unication  protocols and  launch  a variety of a ttack s  ag a in st d ifferen t w ireless 
functionalities, services and  applications.
C hapter 3
As a prom ising techology of w ireless m esh  netw ork , IEEE 802.11 a ,b ,g 
MAC and  physical layer specification [18; 19; 20] is review ed com prehensively  
in C hap ter 3 in te rm s of radio technology, access m echan ism  an d  signal p ro p ­
agation charac teristics . In particu lar, the  “hidden te rm inal problem ” an d  its 
solution: d is trib u ted  coord ination  function (DCF) req u es t to send  - c lear to 
send  (RTS-CTS) h a n d sh ak e  m echanism  are  em phasized  and  analyzed  in d e­
tails.
Chapter 4
In C hap ter 4, a n u m b er of problem s and  challenges in w ireless m esh  n e t­
work are  reviewed and  d iscu ssed , e.g. packe t collision, energy conservation , 
in terference aw are tran sm issio n , etc. These p roblem s are  clearly illu s tra ted  
and analyzed by a set of exam ples w hich also provides a general so lu tion  for 
each of the problem s. A n u m b er of existing so lu tions th a t try to resolve th ese  
problem s or satisfy th ese  requ irem en ts  are  also d iscu ssed  w ith open re search
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issues provided.
It is know n th a t the  collision avoidance capability  is th e  basic  req u ire ­
m ent on MAC protocols. T hus, several collision avoidance MAC protocols, 
e.g. [32; 33; 34; 35; 40] are  reviewed first. Second, as m esh  clien ts alw ays 
have co n stra in ts  on energy supply , energy conservation , e.g. [51; 54] c ap a ­
bility is also a com m on requ irem en t th a t can be achieved by several different 
ways. Third, from the physical layer’s perspective, p acke t level collision b e­
com es the  signal interference. The in tended  signal will be failed (collided), if 
the pow er ratio  betw een th is signal and  the  in terference p lus the  b ack g ro u n d  
noise is sm aller th an  the  requ ired  th resho ld . By carefully  a d ju s t the  packe t 
tran sm issio n  power, the  in terference can be efficiently con tro lled , e.g. [61]. 
And the tran sm issio n  ra te  is also able to ad ap t w ith the  red u ced  signal to 
in terference p lus noise ratio  (SINR) and  th u s  be m axim ized, e.g. [59]. F orth , 
in w ireless m esh  access netw orks, clients a re  enab led  to flexibly choose th e ir 
tran sm issio n  rou te , as well as the corresponding  tran sm iss io n  pow er level. 
The netw ork topology will be affected accordingly. In o rder to red u ce  the  tr a n s ­
m ission in terference an d  energy consum ption , and  im prove th e  th ro u g h p u t 
perform ance, the best rou te  and  topology sho u ld  be selected  according  to the 
link propagation  quality , link traffic load and  tran sm iss io n  delay. Finally, in 
both w ireless m esh  backbone and  access netw ork, the  open netw ork  s tru c tu re  
m akes it easy for m alicious users  or a ttack e rs  to m isbehave existing netw ork 
protocols and  functionalities, or even launch  an a ttack , e.g. [71; 73 ; 74]. How 
to detect a m isbehavior or a ttack ing  action in real-tim e and  red u ce  the  h a rm  
to the  netw ork as far as possib le is a very challenging topic.
Chapter 5
In wireless m esh access network, wireless connections usually  consist of
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client-to-client (CC) and  clien t-to -rou ter (CR) links. For a CC com m unica tion , 
both  the  sender and the  receiver a re  m esh  clien ts. E ach  of them  h as  lim ited 
reso u rce  on signal processing and  w ireless com m unica tion . To satisfy  th is 
co n stra in t, a sim ple “double sense” m echan ism  is p roposed  specifically for CC 
com m unication  in C hap ter 5. B ased  on th is m echan ism , a ran d o m  access 
MAC protocol. Double Sense M ultiple Access - D ouble C hannel (DSMA-D) is 
proposed  to resolve or alleviate the packet collision problem  su m m arized  in 
C hap ter 4. As indicated  by the nam e, the  protocol opera tes  on tw o sep a ­
ra ted  ch anne ls  for control m essage and  d a ta  payload  tran sm iss io n  re sp ec ­
tively. As a resu lt, the  con tro l-data  packet collision is avoided inheren tly . 
The “double sense” m echanism  is im plem ented  on the  con tro l ch an n e l a t th e  
sender side to avoid the  d a ta -d a ta  collision. After th a t, an o th e r ran d o m  ac ­
cess MAC protocol is proposed  based  on th is “double sense” m ech an ism  on a 
single sh a red  w ireless channel, nam ely. D ouble Sense M ultiple A ccess -Single 
C hannel (DSMA-S). The d a ta -d a ta  collision avoidance can  still be achieved by 
the “double sense” m echan ism  while the co n tro l-d a ta  collision is avoided by 
a newly proposed  “m andatory  waiting” m echan ism . A part from  the  collision 
avoidance, the DSMA-S is able to im prove the energy conservation  capability  
by in troducing  a “m andatory  clearance” m echan ism  to m andato ry  c lear the  
channel when collision h appens. A precise  m a them atic  m odel is co n s tru c ted  
to analyze the th ro u g h p u t, delay and  blocking probability  of DSMA-D and  
DSMA-S with sim ulation  re su lts  verified. C om parison  betw een the  tw o p ro to ­
cols, as well as with an o th e r newly proposed  protocol (RSMA) is con d u c ted  in 
ch ap ter 6 .
Chapter 6
According to the a rch itec tu re  of wireless m esh  access network, CR com-
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m unication  usually  has a large am o u n t of p ack e t to tra n sm it an d  very se n s i­
tive to packet collisions. The collision period analysis in C h ap te r 5 (Appendix 
A) illu stra tes  th a t frequen t collision am ong con tro l pack e ts  will also  severely 
affect the netw ork perform ance. In C hap ter 6 , an o th e r innovative ran d o m  
access MAC protocol. Receiver Sense M ultiple Access (RSMA), is p roposed  to 
resolve the packet collision as far as possible. With th is pro tocol, bo th  the  
control packet and the d a ta  packet tran sm issio n  are  partia lly  or com pletely 
p ro tec ted  by busy tone signals. As a resu lt, the  d a ta -d a ta  and  co n tro l-d a ta  
collisions a re  com pletely avoided and  the con tro l-con tro l collision is also effi­
ciently alleviated. A m ore precise perfo rm ance analysis is co n d u c ted  by ta k ­
ing the physical layer propagation m odel into accoun t. DSMA-D, DSMA-S 
and  RSMA are  then  com pared  am ong each other. These pro tocols a re  fu rth e r 
com pared  with an existing random  access protocol. D ual B usy Tone M ultiple 
Access (DBTMA) [40], to illu stra te  the perform ance im provem ent.
Chapter 7
In C hap ter 7, a netw ork m onitoring fram ew ork is co n s tru c ted  for the  w ire­
less m esh backbone netw ork to m onitor the netw ork  perform ance. The n e t­
work traffic flow concept for conventional w ired netw ork is ex tended  to the  
w ireless m esh netw ork with the “Meshflow” defined. A “Meshflow” record  con ­
ta in s the general inform ation of several packe ts  th a t sh a re  the  sam e c h a ra c ­
te ristics, e.g. sou rce  and  destination  ad d ress , next hop ad d re ss , tra n sp o rt 
protocol, etc. The “Meshflow” function genera te  “Meshflow” records co n tin u ­
ously w hen netw ork operates. These records are  exported to a ded icated  server 
at every tim e interval for fu rth er analysis. As “Meshflow” records can  reflect 
the real-tim e netw ork perform ance, e.g. who is generating  p ack e ts , who is 
receiving packets, how m any packe ts  are  being tran sm itted , etc., th e  netw ork
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can be m onitored  by sim ply generating  and  analyzing the  “Meshflow” records. 
As a resu lt, in trusion  detection, te rm inal, app lication  and  service m onitoring 
or even a ttack e r/m a lic io u s  u se r traceback  can  be achieved.
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1.2 C ontributions
In w ireless m esh  access netw ork, both  the  centralized  and  decen tra lized  (d is­
tribu ted) netw ork a rch itec tu res  a re  used  to supply  w ireless connec tions for 
m esh clients. A p acket usually  travels th ro u g h  a m ulti-hop  w ireless link b e ­
fore reaching  its final destination , e.g. a m esh  ro u te r  or an o th e r m esh  client. 
The hybrid m ulti-hop  w ireless link m akes the collision avoidance an d  energy 
conservation very difficult to be achieved. The dynam ic and  open a rc h ite c tu re  
m akes the netw ork m ore vulnerable to m alicious usage and  a ttack ing .
1. We first of all d iscuss problem s on physical, MAC and  ro u tin g  layer in 
both  w ireless m esh  access and  backbone netw ork. A n u m b e r of ex ist­
ing so lu tions th a t target at these  p roblem s are  review ed, analyzed  an d  
classified with open research  issues sum m arized .
2. Two innovative MAC protocols are  p roposed  to m anage the  access p ro ­
cedure  of CC com m unications: DSMA-D (Double Sense M ultiple Access 
— Double C hannel) and  DSMA-S (Double Sense M ultiple Access — Single 
C hannel). As DSMA-D suggested , contro l m essages an d  d a ta  payload 
are  tran sm itted  separately  on the two w ireless ch an n e ls  so as to avoid 
con tro l-data  collisions. D a ta -d a ta  collision avoidance is achieved by the  
newly proposed  “double sense” m echan ism  w hich is sim ple enough  and  
su itab le  for CC com m unications. The DSMA-S protocol follows th e  sam e 
line of “double sense” m echanism  and  im proves the  access one step  fu r ­
ther. The “double sense” m echan ism  perform s on a single sh a re d  c h a n ­
nel in DSMA-S along with the  “m andatory  waiting” m echan ism . F u rth e r  
m ore, energy conservation  ability is provided by the “m andatory  c le a r­
ance” m echan ism  to clear channe l when packe t collision h ap p en s .
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3. A nother MAC protocol RSMA (Receiver Sense M ultiple Access) is p ro ­
posed for the CR com m unication . RSMA efficiently m anage th e  CR com ­
m unication  and  achieve excellent collision avoidance p roperty  by tak ing  
good advantage of m esh  ro u te r to advertise an ongoing pack e t tra n s m is ­
sion (control or data) to all contending  m esh  clients.
4. These MAC protocols are  precisely analyzed  by a newly c o n s tru c ted  
m athem atic  model based  on the conventional busy  period  analysis  
m ethod. W ith  th is  m odel, the system  th ro u g h p u t, expected  access delay, 
blocking probability  and  energy consum ption  are  m ath em atica l analyzed  
w ith the sim ulation  resu lts  precisely m atch ing  the  analy tica l curves.
5. On each  layer of w ireless m esh  netw ork protocol s tack , a n u m b e r of m is­
behaviors, a ttack s  m ight happen  since th e re  is no  su ffic ien t netw ork  
m onitoring and  pro tection m echan ism s im plem ented  in the  back b o n e  
netw ork. In th is  area , the conventional “netw ork traffic flow” concep t is 
ex tended and  im plem ented  in the w ireless m esh  netw ork. A new  concep t 
“Meshflow” is defined for the  pu rpose of in tru sio n  detection , te rm in a l 
m onitoring, application  profiling and  traceback . A “Meshflow” record  in ­
d icates a n u m b er of packe ts  th a t sh a re  th e  sam e ch a ra c te ris tic s  su ch  
as source  and  destina tion  add ress , type of service, tra n sp o rt p ro toco ls, 
etc. Services, te rm in a ls , protocols can all be profiled by the  “Meshflow” 
based  functionalities and  th u s  be m onitored. As a re su lt, any ab n o rm al 
protocol perform ance, te rm inal m isbehavior can be de tec ted  im m ediately  
w hen by real-tim e m onitored  “Meshflow” records. F u rth e rm o re , by u ti­
lizing a recursive m echan ism , a ttack e rs  or m alicious u se rs  can be traced  
back from the victim according to the  Meshflow records.
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Chapter 2
W reless M esh N etw orks
In recen t years, w ireless m esh networks(MWN) [7; 8 ], toge ther w ith re la ted  
applications and  services, have been actively research ed . New app lications 
include digital hom e, b ro ad b an d  and w ireless hom e In te rn e t access, com m u­
nity and  neighborhood netw orking, en terp rise  netw orking, m etropo litan  a rea  
netw orks, build ing au tom ation , h ea th  and  m edical sy stem s, pub lic  safety and  
security  surveillance system s, intelligent tran sp o rta tio n  sy stem s, em ergency 
and d isas te r netw orking, etc [9]. G enerally speak ing , a W M Nis a g roup  of self­
organized and  self-configured m esh  clients an d  m esh  ro u te rs  in te rco n n ec ted  
via w ireless links (Fig. 2.1). M esh clients can  be d ifferent k inds o f u se r  de­
vices with w ireless netw ork in terface cards (NIC), su ch  as PCs, lap tops, PDAs 
and  m obile phones. They have lim ited resou rces  an d  capabilities in te rm s of 
energy supply, p rocessing  ability, radio  coverage range, etc. W ireless m esh  
rou ters  can be access po in ts (AP) of w ireless local a re a  netw ork  (Wd_AN), sink  
nodes of wireless senso r netw ork, base  s ta tions (BS) of ce llu lar netw ork , or 
fu rtherm ore , a special k ind  of h ard w are  device th a t has m ultip le  types o f r a ­
dio technologies and  able to w ork properly in each of th e se  netw orks. M esh 
rou ters  a re  usually  m uch  m ore pow erful than  clien ts in te rm s of com pu ta tion
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Figure 2.1: Infrastructure of W ireless M esh Networks [7]
and  com m unica tion  capabilities, and  bave c o n tin u o u s  pow er supp ly . They 
usually  stay s ta tic  an d  supply  connections an d  services for m esh  clien ts .
Ad Hoc m ode in terconnections via w ireless m esh ing  am ong m esh  ro u te rs  
(rou te r-to -ro u te r RR links) co n s tru c t the  w ireless m esh  b ack b o n e  netw ork . 
There a re  several In te rn e t gatew ays locate at the  edge of th e  b ack b o n e  n e t­
work so as to provide In te rn e t access for th e  m esh  netw ork . For efficient re a ­
sons, w ired line connections a re  u sua lly  u tilized  for th e se  gatew ays betw een 
a gateway and  the  In te rn e t, as well as betw een a gatew ay an d  m esh  ro u te rs . 
An un iversal rad io  technology is u su a lly  u sed  for the  en tire  b ack b o n e  netw ork  
a lthough  th e re  m ight be a n u m b er of he terogeneous netw orks, e.g. WLAN, 
cellular, WPAN. In o rder to jo in  in an existing m esh  netw ork  th a t u s ing  a dif­
ferent radio  technology, one add itional w ireless in terface  h as  to be equ ipped  
on the  m esh  ro u te r th a t does no t use th e  com m on radio . On th e  o th e r h an d .
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m ultip le radio  technologies coexisting in one w ireless m esh  b ack b o n e  netw ork  
is also possib le. However, difficulty in im plem en tation  a n d  costly  req u ire m en t 
on hard w are  m ake it less a ttrac tive  in real netw ork . W hen a n ew /ex is tin g  
ro u te r jo in s /lea v es  the  backbone, the  netw ork  will be self-o rgan ized  a n d  self­
configured accordingly. As the  m esh ro u te rs  u sua lly  s tay  s ta tic , a n d  th e  b a c k ­
bone topology changes only when new ro u te rs  jo in  in an d  existing  ro u te rs  fail 
or leave.
The s tru c tu re  of w ireless m esh  access netw ork  is very d ifferen t from  th e  
backbone netw ork. Fig. 2 .2  illu s tra tes  th e  conventional cen tra lized  netw ork  
s tru c tu re  w herein clien ts access to WMN th ro u g h  via c lien t-to -ro u te r (CR) 
w ireless link. The m esh  ro u te r m anages all access req u es ts  from  clien ts w ithin 
th a t access netw ork, and  supp lies  In te rn e t connection  for them . T he access 
p rocedu re  fi*om clien ts to th e  ro u te r  follows the co rrespond ing  access m ech a­
n ism s of th a t access netw ork , e.g. CSMA/CA.
On the  o the r h an d , w ireless m esh  access netw ork en ab les  Ad Hoc m ode 
peer-to -peer in terconnections am ong m esh  clien ts, nam ely  “client m esh ing” .
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It can  be achieved am ong any type of clien ts th a t sh a re  the  sam e rad io  te ch n o l­
ogy. As show n in Fig, 2 .3 , w ith “client m eshing” m esh  c lien ts th a t s tay  o u ts id e  
of the  radio  coverage range of a m esh ro u te r  can  rely on o th e r in te rm ed ia te  
clients to relay  pack e ts  for them  to get WMN access netw ork  conn ec tio n s . 
Thus, packets  from  a m esh client th a t stay far aw ay from  th e  m esh  ro u te r  
have to travel th ro u g h  a m ulti-hop  hybrid  clien t-to -c lien t (CC) a n d  c lien t-to - 
ro u te r (CR) w ireless link before reach ing  its d es tin a tio n . The n u m b e r of hops 
is determ ined  by the  geographic position of th e  m esh  c lien t an d  o rgan iza­
tion s tru c tu re  of the  access netw ork. In th is case , w ireless m esh  access n e t­
work operates in a hybrid  Ad Hoc and  in fra s tru c tu re  m odes. C lien t m esh ing  
en larges the coverage range  of WMN access netw ork , im proves flexibility for 
clien ts to access a WMN. More im portan tly , it enab les d irec t in te rco n n ec tio n s  
am ong m esh  clients w ithou t th e  su p p o rt from  m esh  ro u te rs .
As illu stra ted  in Fig. 2 .4 , a m esh  client, e.g. clien t C l, can  co m m u n ica te  
w ith a client w ithin the  sam e access netw ork , e.g. C2 via d irec t CC link. C l — 
C2, ra th e r  th an  a two hop CR link of C l — R1 and  R1 — C2. A m u lti-h o p  CC 
link enab les d irect access to a m esh  clien t th a t stays w ithin an o th e r  access
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netw ork, e.g. C l — C2 — C3. As a re su lt, traffic load on m esh  ro u te rs  can  
be efficiently re leased  especially w hen netw ork  traffic load is heavy. However, 
m esh ro u te rs  a re  u sually  s trong  enough to  h an d le  huge a m o u n t of req u es ts  
and  supply  s im u ltan eo u s  service for clien ts. B u t m esh  c lien ts a re  relatively  
w eak an d  have co n s tra in ts  on p rocessing  ability , pow er supp ly , etc. T hus, 
they a re  not su itab le  for relaying too m uch traffic for o th e r c lien ts u n le ss  clien t 
m eshing connection h as  less hops, e.g. traffic from  clien t C l to C2. A ccording 
to the resea rch  in [10], tra n sp o rt capability , especially  the  TCP th ro u g h p u t, 
d rops dram atically  w hen the n u m b er of CC hop inc reases . T herefore, too  long 
a m ulti-hop CC connection  in WMN is no t a ttrac tive  a t all. In o th e r w ords, 
w ithin a w ireless m esh  access netw ork, th e  m esh  ro u te r  still tak es  th e  m a­
jo r  ro le to m anage the  access and  packe t tran sm issio n  p ro ced u res  for m esh  
clients. C lient m eshing is an efficient su p p lem en ta ry  access m ethod  for ne igh­
boring clien ts, e.g. C l and  C2 or C 2 and  C3 in Fig. 2.4. P ure  c lien t m esh ing  
co n s tru c ts  a com plete d is tr ib u ted  netw ork  th a t h as  the iden tica l c h a ra c te ris tic  
w ith the  conventional Ad Hoc netw ork  and  is less a ttrac tive  in WMN.
The WMN netw ork s tru c tu re  an d  connection  ch a ra c te ris tic s  d e te rm in e  a
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n um ber of problem s and  challenges in m ed ium  access con tro l p rocess. In 
WMN backbone netw ork, m esh  ro u te rs  a re  u su a lly  pow erful eno u g h  an d  have 
no co n stra in ts  on com putation , com m unica tion  and  energy supp ly . T hus, 
m ulti-rad io , cognitive radio , m u lti-channel m ed ium  access con tro l m e thod ­
ologies [11; 12; 13] are  quite possib le to be im plem en ted  to supp ly  flexible and  
rob u st WMN backbone in terconnection  with good fau lt to le ran t an d  QoS c ap a ­
bilities. In WMN access netw ork, MAC protocols have to m anage  bo th  CC and  
CR access p rocedures with as less cost as possib le . G enerally  speak ing , m esh  
clients are  relatively w eaker than  m esh  ro u te rs , so th a t sim ple b u t efficient 
m edium  access so lu tions with collision avoidance an d  energy conservation  
capabilities a re  m ore attractive in WMN access ne tw orks. Fig. 2.5 illu s tra te s  a 
typical w ireless m esh  access netw ork w ith seven m esh  clien ts (A —G) and  one 
m esh ro u te r (R). The radio coverage a rea  of a m esh  ro u te r  is la rger th a n  th a t 
of a m esh  client, w hich are  bounded  by circles w ith rad iu s  ri an d  T2 (ri > r 2 > 
respectively. The two hop tran sm issio n  p a th  from  clien t D to  ro u te r  R con ta in s 
one CC and  one CR connection. Therefore, the  in te rm ed ia te  m esh  client, i.e. 
client C, on the  pa th  has to relay traffic for its neighboring  c lien ts , as well as 
transm itting  its own packets. D uring the  CC com m unica tion  p ro ced u re , the 
“hidden term inal” problem  [14] still has not been  well ad d ressed  an d  severely 
degrades the access successfu l probability  and  system  th ro u g h p u t. T erm inals 
th a t s tan d  w ithin the  radio coverage range of th e  receiver (client Ç) b u t ou t of 
the coverage of the sen d er (client D), are  h idden  te rm in a ls  of th e  sen d er (client 
B). T ransm ission  from  clien t D to C  is in te rru p ted  if clien t B tra n sm its  pack e ts  
to client C during  the sam e period. On the o the r h an d , traffic will be a cc u ­
m ulated  from m ultiple d irections w hen it traverses th ro u g h  the  netw ork  un til 
it reaches the m esh router. This phenom enon  m akes the  c lien ts c loser to the
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ro u te r becom e traffic ho t-spo ts  and  th u s  ind u ces  som e critical p rob lem s su ch  
as u n b a lan ced  re so u rce  utilization and  u n su s ta in a b le  sy stem  connectiv ity . 
Together w ith the h idden  te rm inal problem , co n s tra in ts  of energy supp ly  and  
lim itations on com putation  and  com m unica tion  capab ilities on m esh  clien ts, 
m ake m edium  access contro l (MAQ protocols qu ite  challenge to a d d re ss  th e se  
problem s for CC and  CR com m unica tions in w ireless m esh  access netw orks.
The open netw ork  s tru c tu re  and  hybrid  operation  m ode of WMN m ake it 
possib le for m alicious u se rs  or a ttack e rs  to sn eak  in, d isgu ise  as legitim ate 
u se rs , com prom ise m esh  ro u te rs  or c lien ts, m isbehave w ith com m u n ica tio n  
protocols and  launch  a variety of a tta ck s  ag a in st different w ireless fu n c tio n a l­
ities, services and  app lications. On physical layer, a ttack e rs  can  m ake  u se  of 
the  in h e ren t vulnerability  of rad io  frequency (RF) tran sm iss io n  a n d  genera te  
jam m ing  signals to in terfere  w ith com m unica tions on w ireless c h an n e ls . On 
MAC layer, con tinuously  b road castin g  th e  req u es t packe ts  m akes th e  com m on 
access channel be occupied  at all tim es and  deny the  service for legitim ate
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request. On netw ork layer, in te rru p tin g  the  ro u te  discovery an d  m a in ten a n ce  
processes or tam pering  with rou ting  tab les can  fail any rou ting  p ro cess . T hese 
a ttack s  becom e m ore severe if ta rge t at critical c lien ts an d  ro u te rs .
As illu stra ted  in Fig. 2.6, if th e re  is an a ttack ing  ta rg e t at a m esh  c lien t 
th a t stays one hop away from  a m esh  rou ter, th e  relaying capab ility  on it is 
crippled. T ransm issions from  clients th a t stays far aw ay and  w ithin  th e  sam e 
access netw ork will be in terrup ted . Sim ilarly, a ttack in g  the  m esh  ro u te r  nex t 
to the  In terne t gateway will severely affect th e  In te rn e t access of th e  en tire  
m esh  netw ork. Therefore, it is quite necessary  an d  challenging  to develop an 
abnorm al m onitoring and  protection m echan ism  to alleviate th e  h a rm  cau sed  
by m isbehavior, m alicious usage and  attack ing .
Chapter 3
Background - The TEKK 8 0 2 .1 1  
M A C/Physical S p ecifica tion
IEEE 802.11 technology is widely accepted  as a prom ising  so lu tion  in realizing 
w ireless m esh  netw orking. It can be optim ized an d  u p g rad ed  to enab le  a 
hybrid Ad hoc and  centralized  s tru c tu re  and  provide the  access netw orking  
for wireless m esh  netw ork. In th is chap ter, th e  b ack g ro u n d  know ledge of 
IEEE 802.11 physical and  m edium  access con tro l (MAQ ch a ra c te ris tic s , and  
the conventional “hidden te rm inal problem ” are  com prehensively  reviewed.
IEEE 802.11 refers to a series of w ireless local a rea  netw ork  s ta n d a rd s  
developed by IEEE s ta n d a rd  com m ittee w orking group 11 [16]. It inc ludes 
both  MAC and physical layers protocol specifications. The m ost p o p u la r an d  
widely used  s tan d a rd s  are  IEEE 802.1 la ,  b and  g w hose m ajor ch a rac te ris tic s  
are  sum m arized  in Tab. 3.1.
902-928 \ n i z  2.4000-2.4835 GHz 5.725-5.875 GHz
►j 26MHz 1^  >j 83.5MHz »|
Figure 3.1: ISM Frequency Band
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Table 3.1: IEEE 8 0 2 .II a, b and g [17]
Protocol Release Frequency Channels Modulation Max
Rate
802.11a 1999 5.15-5.35/5.47- 
5.725/5.725-5.875 (5 
GHz)
19 OFDM
/PSK&QAM
54
Mbps
802.11b 1999 2.4 -2.5 GHz (2.4 GHz) 11 DSSS/CCK 11
Mbps
802.11g 2003 2.4 -2.5 GHz (2.4 GHz) 11 OFDM/CCK 54
Mbps
3.1 Radio Techology
The basic difference am ong IEEE 802 .11a, b and  g is th a t the  IEEE 
802 .11a [18] operates on the 5GHz UNH (Universal N etw orking Inform ation 
In frastruc tu re ) frequency band  while the IEEE 802 .11b  [19] an d  g [20] use  
the 2.4GHz ISM (industria l, scientific, m edical) b an d  (Fig. 3.1). The 5G Hz fre­
quency ban d  is m uch looser and  does not have too m any o the r technologies 
operating on the sam e band . T hus, it m akes IEEE 802 .11a  technology th a t 
perform s on th is frequency band  has little in terference. However, m ost of UNE 
frequency bands are  not in te rna tional license free, w hich m akes th e  8 02 .11a  
technology difficult to be adopted  for com m ercial u sed . The OFDM (O rthogo­
nal ffequency-division m ultiplexing) [2 1 ] technology is utilized in 802.1 l a  and  
12 non-overlapping OFDM ch anne ls  a re  available for parallel tran sm iss io n , 8  
for da ta  payload and 4 for pilot. OFDM is a digital m u lti-carrie r m odulation  
schem e. And each su b -ca rrie r is m odulated  with a conventional m odulation  
algorithm  (e.g. q u a d ra tu re  p litude m odulation) at a low ra te . Together with
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the OFDM technology, IEEE 802.1 l a  is able to achieve a m ax im um  d a ta  ra te  
of 54M bps. The da ta  ra te  is reduced  to 48 M bps, 36 M bps, 24 M bps, 12 M bps, 
9 M bps, 6  M bps and recursively back  accord ing  to the  w ireless link  quality . 
D ifferent da ta  ra te  can be achieved by d ifferent co d in g /m o d u la tio n  techno lo ­
gies, e.g. BPSK, QPSK, 16-QAM, 64-QAM [22], and  the  co rrespond ing  coding 
rate.
B ecause of using the license free 2.4GH z ISM frequency b an d  (Fig. 3.1), 
IEEE 802.1 Ib /g  technologies are  widely accep ted  an d  widely im plem ented . 
U nfortunately , th e re  a re  a num ber of o ther technologies su ch  as B luetooth  
and  Microwave w hich use th is frequency b an d  as well. This in d u ces  several 
in terference source  an d  reduces the  operation  efficiency of 802 .1  Ib /g . The 
IEEE 802.1 lb  adopts spreading  spectrum  technologies [24], i.e. DSSS (Direct- 
sequence sp read  spectrum ) and  FHSS (F requency-hopping sp re a d  spectrum ) 
on the physical layer to im prove the  an ti-in te rference  p roperty . W ith the  DSSS 
m echanism , 11-14 channe ls  (depending on different coun tries) a re  available 
for com m unication, w herein th e re  are  only 3 non-overlapping  ones. The re ­
dundan tly  coded base-b an d  d a ta  is m ultip lied  w ith a PN (pseudo-noise) se­
quence and  th u s  m odulated  to a wide sp ec trum  band . T ogether w ith the  
CCK (com plem entary code keying) [25], it can achieve a m ax im um  d a ta  ra te  
of 11M bps. This rate  reduces to 5 .5M bps, 2 M bps and  1 M bps accord ing  to 
the  signal and link quality  by using  less efficient m odulation  schem es su ch  as 
QPSK and  BPSK. The FHSS m echanism  enab les all w ireless te rm in a ls  operate  
on several of the overall 75 narro w b an d  carrier frequencies w hich occupy sep ­
ara ted  frequency regions and  referred  as channe ls . T erm inals select a list of 
channe ls , and  periodically use  one of selected  ch an n e ls  then  hop to an o th e r 
for only short period. This m echan ism  provides ro b u s t and  secu re  tran sm is-
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sion and  it is p referred  in m ilitary com m unica tion  scenarios. However, m od­
ulation  on narrow band  res tric ts  the tran sm issio n  d a ta  ra te  an d  m akes it no t 
exceed 2M bps. The IEEE 802.1 Ig  technology em ploys the  OFDM m ech an ism  
ra th e r th an  the DSSS or FHSS as in 802.11b, and  th u s  reach es  a m axim um  
da ta  ra te  up to 54M bps like 802.1 la . F ortunate ly , an IEEE 802.1 Ig  device is 
com patible with a 802.1 lb  device w hich provides a sign ificant ad v an tag e  over 
the 802 .11a technology.
3 .2  A ccess M echanism
The IEEE 802.1 la , b and  g protocols sh a re  th e  sam e MAC m ech an ism  to p ro ­
vide reliable d a ta  transm ission  for u pper layers. Two types of m ed ium  access 
m echan ism s are  defined: PCF (point coord ination  functions) an d  DCF (dis­
trib u ted  coordination functions). PCF provides non -co n ten tio n  b a se d  access 
services via polling based  m echanism  with quality  of service (QoS) g u a ra n ­
teed. The DCF functionality  provides con ten tion  b ased  ran d o m  access service 
for asynchronous packet transm issions. In o the r w ords, p ack e ts  tra n sm is ­
sion p rocedures are  expected to be successfu l b u t no t g u a ran teed  in advance. 
In IEEE 802.11, PCF function  is optional an d  can only im plem ented  in the  
in fra s tru c tu re  m ode, while the DCF function  is m andato ry  and  can  be im ple­
m ented  in both  in fra s tru c tu re  and  Ad Hoc m ode. The in fra s tru c tu re  and  Ad 
Hoc netw ork a rch itec tu re  is illu stra ted  in Fig. 3.2. W ithout losing generality , 
the detailed  access m echan ism s of DCF and PCF are  d iscu ssed  b ased  on it.
3 .2 .1  D istr ib u ted  C oord in ation  F u n c tio n
3 .2 .1 .1  C a rr ie r  S e n s e  M u ltip le  A c c e s s /  C o llis io n  A v o id an ce  (C SM A /C A ) 
The CSMA/CA (carrier sense  m ultiple access with collision avoidance) [15] is 
the basic access m echan ism  of DCF. G enerally speaking , CSMA m echan ism
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Figure 3.2: Infrastructure and Ad Hoc Network Architecture
refers to a “ listen before talk” access p rocedure . It req u ires  each  m obile te rm i­
nal listen to the  rad io  channel of th a t BSS (basic service set) before tra n sm it­
ting. The carrie r sensing  is achieved by the c lear ch an n e l a ss ig n m e n t (GCA) 
algorithm  to de term ine w hether the ca rrie r is occupied  or idle accord ing  to 
pow er level of th a t ch anne l. T ransm ission  is only p e rm itted  if th e  ch an n e l is 
sensed  idle. If the channe l is b usy , the  te rm in a l has to defer its tran sm iss io n  
until the  channel becom es idle again. According to th e  ana ly sis  in [96] and  
[97], CSMA greatly im proves the  channel u tilization  com pared  to th e  ALOHA 
m echan ism  (term inals tra n sm it as soon as the ir d a ta  pack e ts  a re  ready). As 
an exam ple in Fig. 3 .2 , if access poin t (AP) is send ing  a p ack e t to te rm in a l B , 
te rm inal A can  sense  a busy  channe l before a tran sm iss io n . As a re su lt, it is 
not allowed to send  its packet(s) to the AP.
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3 .2 .1 .2  H id d e n /E x p o s e d  T e rm in a l P ro b le m
However, the conventional h idden  and  exposed  te rm in a l p rob lem s m ay 
severely degrade the 802.11 system  perfo rm ance  even th o u g h  CSM A/CA 
m echan ism  is im plem ented. A h idden  te rm in a l is defined as a contending  
te rm inal th a t stays w ithin the receiver’s radio  coverage a rea  b u t o u tside  a 
sender’s coverage. As an exam ple in Fig. 3 .2 , te rm inal A stay s  w ith in  th e  cov­
erage of the  access poin t (receiver) b u t ou tside  the  coverage of an o th e r sender, 
te rm inal C  T hus, term inal A is the h idden  te rm in a l of C, an d  vice versa. On 
the o ther han d , an exposed te rm inal is defined as a te rm in a l th a t stays w ithin 
the radio coverage a rea  of a sender b u t o u tside  th e  coverage of the  receiver 
th a t is the  ta rge t of th a t sender. In Fig. 3 .2 , if te rm in a l G  is th e  in ten d ed  
receiver of te rm inal F, te rm inal H becom es the  exposed  te rm in a l of te rm inal 
F.
As an exam ple in Fig. 3.2, if te rm inal C sen d s a pack e t to the  access point, 
as a hidden te rm inal of it, te rm inal A will sense  th e  ch an n e l of th is  BSS and  
conclude an idle m edium . Term inal A will th en  tra n sm it its p ack e t s im u lta ­
neously and  in te rru p t w ith the  ongoing tran sm iss io n  from  te rm in a l C  at the 
access point. This phenom enon  is know n as th e  “hidden te rm in a l problem ’’ 
which can not be alleviated by the CSMA m echan ism . The “hidden te rm inal 
problem ’’ severely degrades the  CSMA random  access perfo rm ance and  affects 
functionalities of a 802.11 system . On the o the r h an d , th e  “exposed te rm inal 
problem ’’ degrades the system  perform ance as well, especially in the  Ad Hoc 
environm ent. In Fig. 3 .2 , if th ese  is an ongoing packe t tran sm iss io n  from  te r ­
m inal F  to G, the te rm inal H will keep silence and  defer its tran sm issio n  to 
term inal I although  it will not in terfere the F  to G  com m unica tion .
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3 .2 .1 .3  8 0 2 .1 1  D C F  B a s ic  A ccess  M e c h a n is m
The IEEE 802.11 DCF function  inc ludes two access m ech an ism s, one is the  
basic access m echan ism  and  the  o the r is the  RTS-CTS access m ech an ism . As 
illu stra ted  in Fig. 3.3, the  basic access m ech an ism  req u ires  a te rm in a l th a t 
has the packet transm ission  a ttem p t sense  th e  ch an n e l activity before tr a n s ­
m itting packets. If the  channel is idle for a period  of DIFS (d is trib u ted  in te r - 
fram e space) w hich is a protocol defined fixed value, pack e t tran sm iss io n  is 
perm itted . O therw ise, the transm ission  is deferred  u n til an en tire  DIFS period  
of idle channel is sensed . Then the sen d er g en era tes  a ran d o m  b acko ff d u ­
ration  before transm itting  payload according to the  backoff m ech an ism , e.g. 
un iform  d istribu ted , b inary  exponential d is trib u ted  [103], etc. F u rth e rm o re , 
te rm inals  th a t finish a transm ission  have to en te r th e  back o ff s ta te  as well 
before transm itting  an o th e r packet. This p ro ced u re  is u sed  to avoid co n tin ­
uously  cap tu ring  the  channel by som e extrem e active te rm in a ls . Every tim e 
the backoff m echanism  is perform ed, te rm in a ls  choose an initial value in the 
range betw een 0  and  2  ^ ■ co-l w herein the  u  is know n as m in im um  con ten tion  
window (CW), and  the  “i” refers to the  n u m b e r of failed tran sm iss io n s  of one 
a ttem pt. After each unsu ccessfu l tran sm iss io n , the  CW of th a t te rm in a l is 
doubled un til reach  the  m axim um  value, CWmax=2-'^CWmin- The backoff tim er 
is decrem ented  as soon as the initial value is chosen  and  the  ch an n e l activ­
ity is sensed  idle. The decrem en t is su sp en d ed  w hen the  ch an n e l becom es 
busy , and  reactivated  again w hen the  channe l is idle for m ore th a n  a DIFS 
period. In IEEE 802.11, the  d iscre te  tim e exponential backoff m ech an ism  is 
used. As a resu lt, the  tim e during  the  backoff stage is slo tted  an d  tra n sm is ­
sion is perform ed at the  beginning of the tim e slot im m ediately afte r backoff 
is finished. The du ra tio n  of a tim e slot is de term ined  by the  802.11 MAC
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and  physical layer ch a rac te ris tics , i.e. the  su m m atio n  of a c lear ch an n e l a s ­
sessm en t (CCA), a transm it-receive  tu rn  a ro u n d  tim e, a MAC p rocessing  delay 
and  a radio propagation  delay. W hen a sen d er fin ishes th e  p ack e t tra n sm is ­
sion, it waits for the acknow ledgem ent (ACK) pack e t un til a specified tim eout, 
ACK_Timeout. If the sender does not correctly  receive th e  ACK w ithin  th e  tim e­
out, it considers the transm ission  is failed an d  sch ed u les  a re tra n sm iss io n  for 
th a t packet after a backoff p rocess. If the  p ack e t is correctly  received by the 
receiver, an ACK packet is tran sm itted  back  to th e  sen d er im m ediately  afte r a 
sho rt in terfram e space (SIFS) delay w hich is also a protocol defined  value.
U nfortunately , the DCF basic access m ech an ism  is severely th re a te n e d  by 
the  “hidden te rm inal problem ”. In Fig. 3.3, if a h idden  te rm in a l of sen d er 1 has 
a tran sm issio n  a ttem pt as well, it spends a DIFS period  for ch an n e l sensing. 
Then packet is tran sm itted  from  the  h idden  sen d er and  a collision occurs at 
the receiver side. In o rder to avoid th is problem , IEEE DCF function  defines 
a m ore reliable access m echanism , RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK four-w ay  h an d sh ak e  
m echanism .
3 .2 .1.4  8 0 2 .1 1 D C F RTS-CTS A ccess  M ech a n ism
The key com ponents and  m ajor charac te ris tics  of th e  RTS-CTS b ased  access 
m echanism  are  RTS, CTS and  NAV. A te rm inal th a t has a p ack e t tra n sm is ­
sion a ttem p t follows the  sam e access p rocedu res of a DIFS w aiting an d  backoff 
stages. After th a t, a sho rt fram e contro l packet, req u es t to send  (RTS) packet, 
is tran sm itted  to h an d sh ak e  with the  receiver an d  reserve the  su b se q u e n t 
channel for payload tran sm issio n . The in tended  receiver will re sp o n d  with 
ano ther control packet, c lear to send  (CTS) packet, if it is able to receive the 
su b seq u en t payload. Both the RTS and  CTS packe ts  con ta in  basic  in fo rm a­
tion of the outgoing payload tran sm issio n , such  as source  and  destin a tio n
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term inals, the  du ra tion  of the  payload, etc. As a re su lt, all listen ing  te rm in a ls  
can get the  la tes t u p d a ted  netw ork allocation vector (NAV) in form ation  w hich 
con tains how long the  channel will rem ain  busy . As a re su lt, the  “hidden te r ­
m inal problem ’’ is well ad d ressed  as CTS packe ts  from  the  receiver can  u p d a te  
the NAV of h idden te rm inals  and  m ake them  keep silence for a ce rta in  period 
(Fig. 3.4).
3 .2 .2  P o in t C oord in ation  F u n c tio n
A part from  the DCF function, the IEEE 802.11 MAC layer co n ta in s  a n o th e r  
access m echan ism , nam ely poin t coordination  function  (PCF). PCF ta rg e ts  at 
providing contention-free m ultiple access service for rea l-tim e p ro g ram s by 
polling m echanism  with quality of service (QoS) su p p o rted  [26]. IEEE 802.11 
determ ines the PCF function  as an optional m ode w hile th e  D C F is m a n d a ­
tory. PCF divides the access p rocedu re  into sep a ra ted  co n ten tion  b ased  and  
contention-free based  stages which severely degrades the  system  capacity . 
More im portantly , a large percen tage, a ro u n d  90% , of non -rea l-tim e  traffic 
within the cu rren t netw ork [27] m akes the PCF function  less a ttrac tiv e  and  
little im plem ented.
3 .3  Signal Propagation C haracteristics
The IEEE 802.11 DCF defines a p u re  packe t level con tend ing , (re)transm ission  
and  receiving process regard less of physical layer p a ram eters . P acket tr a n s ­
m issions are  considered  as fail w hen m ore th a n  one packet arrive a t the  sam e 
receiver at the sam e tim e or w ithin a certain  period. F rom  the  physical layer’s 
perspective, packets experience a radio  propagation  p a th  loss [28], shadow ing 
and  Rayleigh fast fading [29] before reaching  the  receiver. At the  receiver side, 
packets are  dem odulated  against in terference and  noise. If the  ratio  of the
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in tended  signal versus the  in terference p lu s the  noise (SENR) is larger th a n  
the m inim um  SfNR requ irem en t of th e  receiver, the  in ten d ed  p ack e t is able to 
succeed  even th e re  are  o ther con tend ing  p ack e ts  arrives a t th e  sam e tim e.
3 .3 .1  T ra n sm iss io n  P ath  L oss
W hen radio signal propagate, the  pow er level degrades. The tran sm iss io n  
pa th  loss model pred icts the a rea  m ean pow er of th e  rad io  at th e  d is tan ce  d, 
denoted by Wa(d). A close-in pow er value W(4)) is u tilized as a reference to 
calcu la te  the  Wa(d) [22]:
The W(do) is calcu la ted  according to th e  line-of-sight p a th  free space  p ro p ­
agation p a th  loss m odel [2 2 ].
Wf ■
=  ( 4 Ï F ^
w herein the A is the w avelength and  Wt is tran sm issio n  pow er level. The 
equation 3.2 describes the radio p ropagation  ch a rac te ris tic s  in an ideal en ­
vironm ent w ithout considering the m u lti-p a th  p ropagation , shadow ing and  
fading effect. Therefore, the  value of do has  to be selected  carefully . The /3 
in equation  3.1 is know s as the pa th  loss exponen t w hich is an em pirical 
p aram eter of the radio signal p ropagation  env ironm ent listed  in Table. 3.2.
The a rea  m ean pow er level at d is tance  d is u sually  m e asu re d  in dB and  
expressed by equation  3.3:
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Table 3.2: Path Loss Exponent [30]
E nvironm ent
O utdoor
Free Space 2
Shadow ed Area 2.7 - 5
Indoor
Line-of-Sight 1 . 6  -  1 . 8
O bstructed 4 - 8
Radio p ropagation  pa th  loss model p red ic ts  the  pow er level a t d is tan ce  d 
as a determ in istic  function of d ra th e r th an  a random  variable.
3 .3 .2  L og-norm al S h ad ow in g
Shadow ing occurs if the  line-of-sight radio p ropagation  is o b s tru c ted  by som e 
objects and  induces the power at the receiver side slowly flu c tu a tes  over the  
area  m ean power. The fluctuation  is an additive random  variable on the  a rea  
m ean power level w hich follows a log-norm al d is tribu tion . W hen expressed  
in dB, the local m ean pow er with an additive G au ssian  d is tr ib u ted  random  
variable is show n in equation  3.4:
(3.4)
The random  variable X^b has zero-m ean and  s ta n d a rd  derivation  6 ^#. This 
s ta n d a rd  derivation m easu res  the dep th  of shadow ing w hich can  be co n sid ­
ered  as irregularity  of the radio p ropagation  p rocedure. Som e em pirical value 
of ôdB is listed in Tab. 3.3.
The probability density  function  of the local m ean pow er Wi{d) can  be 
rew ritten by:
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Table 3.3: Log-normal Shadowing Standard Derivation [30]
E nvironm ent SdB
O utdoor 4 - 1 2
Indoor (Office) 7 - 9 .6
Indoor (Factory)
Line-of-Sight 3 - 6
O bstructed 6 . 8
(S S ) )
3 .3 .3  R a y le ig h  fad in g
(3.5)
The Rayleigh fading phenom enon is a fast s ta tis tica l pow er flu c tu a tio n  over 
the  local m ean pow er level w hich determ ined  by the  shadow ing. It d e term ines 
the in s ta n tan eo u s  pow er level at the receiver side. The Rayleigh fading is 
mainly caused  by m ovem ent of receiver, ratio  of tran sm iss io n  band w id th  to 
the channel bandw id th  and  m ultiple tran sm issio n  p a th s . In m a th em a tic s , the 
in s tan tan eo u s  pow er level w probability density  function  is expressed  as:
/ W  = T e x p ( - ^ (3X%
3 .3 .4  C apture M odel
The in s tan tan eo u s  pow er at the  receiver side is the  aggregation from  several 
tran sm itte rs , say N, w hen s im u ltaneous tran sm issio n  h ap p en s. However, one 
of them  m ay succeed if its pow er level is m uch  larger th an  the  su m m atio n  of 
o thers p lus the additive G aussian  while noise. This phenom enon  is know n 
as the cap tu re  effect [49] w ith the  m inim um  requ ired  SINR Tc as the  c a p tu re  
th resho ld  . Signal i to in terference p lus noise ratio  is usually  ex p ressed  as;
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S IN R  =  ^ - (3.7)
w herein no is know n as the pow er of the  additive G au ssian  w hite no ise an d  wj 
is pow er of signal j .  If the  concerned  signal Wi h as larger SINR th an  th e  re ­
quired  value at the receiver side, th is radio signal can be received successfu lly . 
T hus the cap tu re  probability density  function is expressed  as:
3 .4  Sum m ary
This ch ap ter provides background  know ledge of IEEE 802.11 DCE, th e  h id ­
den te rm inal problem  and  radio p ropagation  ch a rac te ris tics . T hese topics are  
highly re la ted  with the  su b seq u en t chap ters  of random  access MAC protocol 
design and  cross layer analysis. In the next chap ter, a n u m b e r of existing 
MAC solu tions are  reviewed. They are  also classified according to th e  fu n c­
tionalities of them , such  as collision avoidance capability , energy conservation
capability, etc.
Chapter 4
Literature review — Problem s and  
S olu tion s
As the w ireless m esh access netw ork has a hybrid  s tru c tu re  o f cen tra lized  and  
Ad Hoc a rch itec tu re , the MAC layer access m ech an ism s p roposed  for w ireless 
Ad Hoc, senso r and  w ireless local a rea  netw ork are  potentially  su itab le  for 
m esh netw orks. There are  a num ber of p apers  th a t s tudy  the  possib ility  of 
im plem enting existing MAC protocols to WMN. For exam ple, [31] d iscu sses  
the problem s and  perspectives of im plem enting the  IEEE 802.11 MAC into 
WMN. The existing MAC protocols have been well s tu d ied  and  analyzed  by 
m any researchers, and  classified by several m ethods. F rom  th e  a sp ec t of 
channel division, they are  classified into single channe l and  d u a l/m u ltip le  
channels , while from the  aspect of session  initiator, they are  classified  into 
sender initialized and  receiver initialized. In th is  chap ter, we s tudy  the  ta rg e ts  
of MAC protocols and  provide a general so lution to achieve th a t. Then a n u m ­
ber of conten tion  based  MAC protocols a re  reviewed, d iscu ssed  an d  classified 
according to the functionalities of the  protocols and  the  p roblem s resolved.
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Figure 4.1: Contending Environm ent
4.1 C ollision  A voidance
On MAC layer, p ack e t level collisions u sually  h ap p en  w hen m ore  th a n  one 
p acket arrives on th e  sam e channe l, at the  sam e receiver a n d  a t th e  sam e 
tim e (or w ithin a ce rta in  period of time). The basic  functionality  of a MAC 
protocol is to avoid a n d  resolve packet collisions as m uch  as possib le . As 
the “hidden te rm inal problem ” is the  m ajor collision cau se r, m o st o f existing 
protocols a ttem p t to reso lve th is  problem , e.g. R TS/C TS h a n d sh a k e  b ased  [32; 
33; 34; 35] and  busy  tone based  m echan ism s [40].
In o rder to illu s tra te  the  access m echan ism  clearly , we tak e  a hypo the tic  
conversation scenario  as an exam ple and  describe  the  general access p ro ce­
d u re  according to th is  exam ple. In Fig. 4 .1 , w hen m ore th a n  one sp eak er 
(A, B and  Ç), who sp eak  the  sam e language (packet tra n sm itte d  on th e  sam e 
channel) try to speak  to the  sam e listener (R), MAC protocols coo rd in a te  th e ir 
tran sm issio n s  and  try  to avoid collisions am ong them .
W hen A, B and  C  in ten d  to speak  to R, they listen  to th e  env ironm en t
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for any ongoing conversations (carrier sense). If any ongoing conversation  is 
h ea rd  they know  som e o ther person  is speak ing , and  they will keep silence 
un til the environm ent becom e silence again  (the CSM A/CA [15] m echanism ). 
W hen A is talking to R, B can rely on th is  m ech an ism  to p reven t from  in ­
te rru p tin g  the  conversation from  A to R  B ecause  of lim ited coverage range 
of voice, C can not h ea r bo th  A and  B as it s tay ’s qu ite  far aw ay from  them , 
and  vice versa (the “hidden te rm inal problem ”). In o rder to resolve the  “hid­
den te rm inal problem ”, packets a re  sep a ra ted  in to  con tro l m essage  (RTS and  
CTS) and  d a ta  payload (DATA). In order to reserve  the  ch an n e l, RTS is u sually  
tran sm itted  w ithout enough pro tection and  easy to  fail. In th is  exam ple, the 
control m essage refers to the “hello” word, an d  the  d a ta  pay load  refers to the 
con ten t of conversations. The “hello” word co n ta in s  th e  b rief in fo rm ation  of 
the outgoing conversation  content, such  as location of th e  sp eak e r an d  lis­
ten er (source and  d estina tion  address), conversation  d u ra tio n  (packet length), 
etc. There are  a n u m b er of protocols th a t o pera ted  b ased  on th e  RTS/C TS 
h an d sh ak e  to reserve th e  channel for safe DATA tran sm iss io n .
4 .1 .1  R T S/C T S H an d sh ak e  B ased  MAC
The MACA (Multiple Access Collision Avoidance) [32] MAC protocol is p ro ­
posed in the early 90s of the last century . The R TS/C TS h a n d sh a k e  p rocess 
is proposed  in it to im prove the payload tran sm iss io n  successfu l probability  
in packet radio netw orks. The general access p ro ced u re  of th is  series of p ro ­
tocols is illu stra ted  in the  Fig. 4 .2 . W hen a speak er has som eth ing  to ta lk , 
he tran sm its  a “heUo” m essage (RTS) first of all in s tead  of the  conversation  
con ten t directly. This “hello” m essage is u sed  to con tend  for the  conversation  
opportunity . In Fig. 4 .2 , speak er C  succeeds in the  con tend ing  p h ase  and  
gets the right to ta lk  to the listener R  He th en  receives a sh o rt “yes” m essage
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Figure 4.2: RTS/CTS H andshake
(CTS) from  R  The GTS con ta in s  sim ilar in fo rm ation  w ith  RTS su c h  as so u rce  
and  destina tion  ad d re ss  and  d u ra tio n  of the  tra n sm iss io n . W hen the  CTS 
packet arrives a t o th e r con tend ing  senders  (speaker A  an d  B), they  a re  aw are  
of the busy  period  leng th  of th a t listener an d  keep  silence for co rrespond ing  
duration . W hen the  CTS arrives at the  successfu l sen d e r (speaker Ç), he re ­
gards the “yes” m essage as the perm ission  of ta lk ing  an d  s ta r t  tran sm ittin g  
his DATA A confirm ation  m essage (ACK) is sen t back  from  th e  lis ten e r w hen 
the  tran sm issio n  is fin ished.
The existing MAC protocols w ith sen d er in itia lized  R TS/C TS b ased  h a n d ­
shake  p rocess follow th e  general p ro ced u re  d escribed  above. The MACAW 
(m ultiple access collision avoidance wireless) [33] protocol tries  to ad ap t the  
MACA in the un re liab le  w ireless netw ork  by in troducing  an acknow ledgem ent 
control m essage, ACK. The ACK is tra n sm itte d  b ack  from  th e  DATA receiver 
to the sender to confirm  a successfu l payload tran sm issio n . The access  p ro ­
cedure  o f MACAW is im proved to a RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK four w ay h a n d sh a k e .
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Then, the  FAMA (floor acquisition  m ultip le  access) [34] fu rth e r  im proves th is 
four way h an d sh ak e  by perform  the  CSMA before tran sm ittin g  th e  RTS packet. 
The analysis in [35] ind icates th a t the  system  p erfo rm ance  is greatly  im proved 
w hen im plem enting the  RTS-CTS h a n d sh a k e  into CSMA/CA.
The separation  of control m essage and  d a ta  pay load  greatly  im proves the 
successfu l probability of d a ta  payload. The system  p erfo rm ance  is then  im ­
proved as the payload is u sually  longer in tran sm issio n  d u ra tio n  and  m ore 
vulnerable in collisions. M tal draw backs still ex ist in th e  R TS/C TS based  
MAC protocols as RTS packets are  u sually  tra n sm itte d  w ithou t efficient p ro ­
tections. Collision am ong RTS packets is very difficult to avoid. According 
to the  analysis in [36], frequen t RTS collisions can  also severely degrade the  
system  perform ance. How to avoid or alleviate RTS-RTS collision as m u ch  as 
possible becom es an open issue  of MAC protocol design an d  optim ization .
4 .1 .2  R ece iv er  In itia liz e d  MAC
There are  a num ber of protocols th a t let the  receiver to in itialize the  com ­
m unication  process ra th e r  th a n  the sender. W hen th e  receiver becom e free, 
a control m essage nam ed  RTR (ready to receive) is tra n sm itte d  to encourage 
potential senders to access the receiver one by one. These polling b ased  p ro ­
tocols follow a general access p rocedure  as illu s tra ted  in Fig. 4 .3 as follows.
The invitation m essage is ded icated  to one of th e  neighboring speakers  
of the listener, say RTR-C in Fig. 4 .3 . N on-in tended  sp eakers  will h ea r the 
invitation m essage an d  then  keep silence according to the  inform ation  con­
ta ined , e.g. speaker A  After exchanging DATA betw een the  sp eak er an d  the 
listener, an acknow ledgem ent m essage is sen t to the speaker an d  th e  listener 
will con tinue to invite o ther speakers to talk .
The MACA-BI (m ultiple access collision avoidance by invitation) p roposes
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Figure 4.3: Receiver Initialized Protocols
the  receiver initialized m echan ism  based  on th e  MACA protocol. T his polling 
based  access m echan ism  h as  excellent collision avoidance capab ility . D a ta  
payload collision is com pletely avoided an d  con tro l m essage  collision is also  ef­
ficiently alleviated. U nfortunate ly , the  collision am ong con tro l m essag es  (RTR) 
still exists. In Fig. 4 .3 , if lis tener R  and  R ’ tra n sm it inv itation  p ack e t a t the  
sam e tim e, the  RTR p ack e ts  (RTR-B and  RTR-C) will collide w ith each  o th e r at 
speak er B and  failed. The R IM A -SP/D P /B P  (receiver in itia lized  m u ltip le  ac ­
cess — sim ple polling /d u a l  p o llin g / b ro ad ca st polling) [38; 39] follow the  sam e 
line of receiver invitation an d  im prove th is  k ind  of m ech an ism  one s tep  fu rther. 
The RIMA-SP m echan ism  em ploys a RTR-DATA-ACK h a n d sh a k e . And the  
RIMA-DP m echan ism  fu rth e r  im proves th e  protocol by change h a n d sh a k e  p ro ­
cess to RTR-DATA-DATA-ACK or RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK. The first DATA tr a n s ­
m ission is sen t from  th e  RTR receiver w hile the  second DATA is se n t from  the  
RTR sender. More payload  tran sm iss io n  is enab led  by allowing a reverse  pay ­
load transm ission  from  th e  RTR sen d er to the  RTR receiver. If th e  invited  RTR
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receiver does no t have p ack e t to tra n sm it, it rep lies w ith a CTS p ack e t to wait 
for th e  upcom ing DATA. REVLA-BP utilizes a b ro a d c a s t polling m ode an d  the  
RTR receivers have to tra n sm it RTS to  fu rth e r  reserve  th e  ch an n e l. W hen RTS 
collision h ap p en s , a NTR (N o-T ransm ission-R equest) is b ro ad ca s ted  to forbid 
th e  su b se q u e n t DATA tran sm issio n .
4 .1 .3  D u a l/M u ltip le  C h an n el B ased  MAC
C om pared  with single channe l based  MAC pro toco ls d isc u sse d  above, th e re  
are  a n u m b er of protocols th a t utilizing m ore th a n  one w ireless ch an n e ls  for 
each  w ireless u se r to exclusively tran sm it th e ir  own p ack e ts . Two ch an n e ls  
sep ara tio n  is a n o th e r im p o rtan t im plem entation  issu e  w herein  b o th  ch an n e ls  
a re  u sed  to tra n sm it con tro l m essages and  d a ta  p ack e ts  sep a ra te ly  an d  sh a re d  
by each  te rm inal. This type of protocols has in h e re n t collision avo idance ab il­
ity betw een con tro l an d  d a ta  packets. By im plem enting  ran d o m  access MAC 
protocol on con tro l ch an n e l only, the  con tend ing  p ro cess  h a p p e n s  on con tro l 
channel only, so as to achieve collision free d a ta  pay load  tra n sm iss io n . One 
typical m u lti-channel im plem en tation  issu e  is assign ing  se p a ra te d  ch an n e l to 
each u ser for exclusive usage. There are  u su a lly  several ch an n e ls  in a sys­
tem w hich can be achieved by m ultip le access m ech an ism s like TDMA, FDMA 
and CDMA. As a re su lt, collisions and  in terference  am ong d ifferen t u se rs  a re  
efficiently alleviated or even avoided.
The IEEE 802.11 D CF (d istribu ted  coord ina tion  function) can  be c la ss i­
fied to a CDMA b ased  m ultip le  ch anne l so lu tion  realized  by a sp re a d  sp ec­
trum  m echan ism  nam ely D SSS. E ach  node th a t co m m un ica tes  w ith th e  ac­
cess poin t is assigned  a p seu d o  noise (PN) code. The base  b an d  signal is then  
sp read  to a wide tran sm issio n  band . The PN codes a re  o rthogonal w ith each  
o ther so as to avoid in terfere  am ong u se rs . E ach  PN code is th e n  considered
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as a separa ted  channel.
Busy tone based  MAC protocols are  u sually  regarded  as a special type 
of m ultiple channel issue. Busy tone signals occupy a se p a ra te d  an d  sm all 
(com pared to the  d a ta  transm ission  channe l bandw id th ) range  of to tal avail­
able frequency bandw id th  (Fig. 4.4). As a re su lt, b usy  tone detection  tim e 
is on the m icrosecond (ms) level. Busy tone signals can  be tra n sm itte d  with 
very sim ple m ethod, for exam ple a pow er im pu lse  to ind ica te  a busy  tone is 
on w ithout the conventional m odulation and  coding p rocess. T hus, busy  tone 
setting up and  detecting tim e is considered  as th e  m ajor cost of busy  tone 
based  MAC protocols. B usy tone signals have only two s ta tu se s  “on” an d  “o ff’ 
so as to indicate the s ta tu s  of the channel(s) or ind icate  th e  s ta te  of individual 
te rm inals, “busy” and  “idle”. As an exam ple in Fig. 4 .5 , a general access p roce­
d u re  of busy tone base random  access MAC m echan ism  is provided. S peakers 
still use  “hello” m essages (RTS packets) to co n tend  th e  listener. W hen one 
of them  succeeds, in s tead  of CTS, the  listener b ro ad ca s t a b usy  tone signal 
w hich can be considered  as “wave hand” by the  listener. This action  ind icates 
the RTS transm ission  is successfu l and  the  listen er is w aiting for the  conver­
sation. Note th a t the “wave hand” action can be perfo rm ed  along w ith the 
packet transm ission . T hus, busy tone is able to be con tinuously  b ro ad casted  
when the sender (speaker C) tran sm ittin g  DATA until finished. Any o th e r po ­
tential speakers (A or B) will then  recognize the  “wave hand” action  and  gets
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aw are of the  busy  s ta tu s  of the listener. They will keep  silence an d  try  to sen d  
RTS again un til the  b usy  tone is set off.
O ne of the  m ost successfu l busy  tone b ased  MAC protocols is know n as 
the dual busy tone m ultip le  access (DBTMA) pro toco l [40]. In DBTMA, the  
control and  d a ta  pack e ts  a re  tra n sm itte d  on a sing le sh a re d  w ireless ch anne l. 
Two out of ban d  busy  tone signals a re  em ployed to ind ica te  the  s ta tu s  of te rm i­
nal. BT* indicates a te rm in a l is tran sm ittin g  RTS m essag e  an d  is b ro ad ca sted  
along with RTS tran sm issio n ; w hile the  BT^ ind ica tes  th e  te rm in a l is receiving 
the d a ta  payload an d  is b ro ad ca sted  w hen receiving DATA. A ccording to  the  
analysis, it is show n th a t th e  perfo rm ance of DBTMA is m uch  b e tte r  th a n  the  
RTS/CTS based  protocols. The netw ork  perfo rm ance  is able to be greatly  im ­
proved b ecause  of th e  busy  tone a ss is tan ce . In [41], th e  a u th o rs  prove th a t th e  
IEEE 802.11 MAC can  be im proved by busy  tones; w hile in [42], it is proved  
th a t the  TCP perfo rm ance over w ireless ad  hoc netw orks is also im proved  b e­
cau se  of busy  tone a ss is tan ce . B usy tone a ss is ted  MAC m ech an ism  d raw s
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m ore and  m ore a tten tion  recently . It can  be com bined  with the  in terference 
aw are [45], energy aw are [46] [47], and  QoS aw are [43] [44] m ech an ism s to 
fu rth er im prove the netw ork  perform ance.
U nfortunately , busy  tone b ased  MAC pro tocols have no t been  widely im ­
plem ented so far. This is becau se  how to define the  o u t-o f-band  channe l for 
busy tones is not well addressed . F u rth e r  m ore, busy  tone b ased  MAC p ro to ­
cols usually  requ ire  full-duplex com m unica tion . B ut th is  functionally  is not 
enabled  on every NIC card . However, good perfo rm ance  o f the  b usy  tone b ased  
MAC protocols m akes the im plem entation  issu e  becom e an a ttrac tiv e  topic.
4 .2  Energy conservation
In the w ireless com m unication  env ironm ent, m obile te rm in a ls  alw ays have 
lim ited energy supply  w hich m akes the energy conservation  becom e a co n tin ­
uous requ irem ent. G enerally speak ing , the  energy conservation  capability  is 
able to be optim ized on each  layer of protocol s tack  [51]. H ere we consider the  
energy conservation only from  th e  M A C /physical layer’s perspective.
On m esh clients, energy is m ainly spen t on com pu ta tion  an d  co m m uni­
cation, w herein the com m unica tion  energy consum ption  takes  the  m ajo r part. 
The m edium  access p rocedu re  shou ld  be carefully  designed  to red u ce  the  e n ­
ergy cost during  the  com m unica tion  process; first of all, p ack e t collision is 
the m ajor energy w aster, especially w hen traffic load is heavy [52; 53]. If col­
lision h appens, all involved packe ts  are  failed w hen c a p tu re  effect [49] is no t 
taken  into account (from th e  p u re  MAC layer’s perspective). They a re  sch ed ­
uled for re transm ission  after a random  backoff delay an d  co n ten d  to access 
the channel again. This involves a com plicated  p rocess of send ing , receiving, 
rescheduling  and resend ing  w hich w aste a large am o u n t of energy a t th e  bo th
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sides of sen d ers  an d  receivers. T hus, the p ack e t collision is expec ted  to  be 
avoided as far as possib le.
Second, m esh  c lien ts have to keep active an d  co n tin u o u sly  sen se  ca rrie r 
at all tim es to avoid m issing  any possib le  incom ing p ack e t (control or data). 
Thus, the idle listening p ro ced u re  consum es a large am o u n t of com m un ica tion  
energy, e.g. the Idle: Receive: Send  ra tio  is m e a su re d  by 1 :1 .05 :1 .4  in [50]. 
The idle listening energy w aste  can  be tack led  by m aking  m obile te rm in a ls  
w ake up and  sleep alternatively  [54]. T hus, energy conservation  can  be alle­
viated with the cost of inc reasing  access delay. Tim e slo t schem e [55] is also 
able to reduce  the energy cost on idle listen ing  by dividing the  tim e in to  equal 
sized slo ts and  let the  tran sm issio n  be co n d u cted  a t th e  beginning  of each  tim e 
slot. Then, packet receivers do not have to keep active all th e  tim e, b u t only 
at the  beginning of each  tim e slot. Tim e slot schem e req u ires  th e  system  to be 
perfectly synchronized . T hus, it is m ore su itab le  for the cen tra lized  s tru c tu re  
netw orks ra th e r the d is tr ib u ted  ones.
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Third, th e  pack e t overhearing problem  is an o th e r energy w aster illu s tra ted  
in Fig. 4 .6 . W hen sp eak er A is ta lk ing  to the  listener R, speak er B stays w ithin 
the  rad io  coverage range  of bo th  th e  sender and  the  receiver. Therefore, it has 
to keep silence during  the  conversation  period  of A  an d  R. However, it is quite 
u n n ecessary  for B to keep active du ring  th is  period  w hich w ould m ake it over­
hear the  packe t sen t by A and  w aste  energy on p acke t receiving. The PAMAS 
(power aw are m edium  access w ith signaling) [56] protocol is designed  to avoid 
overhearing u n n ecessary  packe t tran sm iss io n  by letting m obile te rm in a ls  to 
sw itch off according to the ir own jud g m en t: if a te rm inal can  h e a r bo th  the 
busy  tone from  the listener and  th e  DATA from  the  tran sm itte r, h e  can  then  
confirm  h e  is no t the  in tended  receiver of th e  DATA packet. T hat te rm in a l will 
then  pow er itself off un til th e  DATA tran sm issio n  is fin ished  so as to solve the  
overhearing problem .
From  the physical layer’s perspective, if th e  tran sm iss io n  pow er level is 
appropriately  set, the  p acke t is then  able to arrive at th e  in ten d ed  te rm inal 
with m inim um  pow er level requ ired . Then th e  energy sp en t on pack e t tr a n s ­
m ission is reduced  an d  a t th e  sam e tim e the  in terference to o th e r te rm in a ls  
w hich m ight induce collisions is red u ced  as well. W th  th is  m ethodology, MAC 
protocols are  usually  designed  along w ith physical layer p a ram e te rs , su ch  
as cap tu re  effect, SINR (signal to in terference p lu s  noise ratio), tak en  into ac ­
count. This type of MAC protocol is sum m arized  an d  d iscu ssed  in the  following 
part.
4 .3  Interference R esistan ce
From  the pu re  MAC layer’s perspective, any sim u ltan eo u s tran sm iss io n  th a t 
m ore th an  one packet arrive at the  sam e receiver at the  sam e tim e on the
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sam e ch an n e l will ind u ce  a packe t collision. The u n w an ted  p ack e t is con ­
sidered  as the  in te rference  o f the  in tended  p ack e t as illu s tra ted  in Fig. 4 .7 . 
This phenom enon  will m ake the tran sm issio n  from  sp eak e r A to lis ten er R1 
failed. However, while considering  th e  rad io  p rop ag a tio n  c h a ra c te ris tic s , the  
pow er level o f p ack e ts  an d  signals will p rogressively  fade w hen tra n sm itte d  
further. T hus, if the  sp eak er B th a t tra n sm its  in terfering  p ack e ts  s tay s  far 
away from  the  listener R l, the  in te rference  is som ehow  to lerab le . The in te r ­
ference to lerance capab ility  highly depen d s on th e  signal to in te rference  p lu s 
noise ratio  (SINR). In terfe rence  is regard ed  as to lerab le  if the  ra tio  betw een 
the  in tended  signal an d  th e  in terference  p lu s  no ise h as  larger value th a n  the  
requ ired  th resho ld .
According to th is  ch a rac te ris tic , carefully  designing  the  tra n sm iss io n  
pow er level can red u ce  the  in te rference  am ong m obile te rm in a ls . O ne typical 
im plem entation  is utilizing the  pow er a d ap tiv e /in te rfe ren ce  aw are  m ech an ism  
over the p u re  MAC protocol, e.g. [61], As an exam ple in Fig. 4 .7 , w hen th e  lis­
ten er R l is receiving DATA from  the  sp eak er A, he  is able to  h e a r  a n o th e r
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DATA tran sm issio n  from  speaker B. If th e  sp eak er B carefully  ad ju sts  his vol­
um e to m ake su re  only the  listener R 2 can h e a r  clearly h is speech  ra th e r  
th a n  too loud to in terfere the listener R l. This type of design m ethodology 
is b ased  on the  assum ption  th a t Rrec (the tran sm iss io n  range  of a p acke t to 
be correctly received), Rintf (the range to cau se  in terfere) an d  R^en (the range 
to be sensed) follow a general inequation  R^ec < ^ n t f  < Rsen- The PCM (power 
control m edium  access control) [57] protocol is designed  b ased  on th e  MACAW 
RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK four way h an d sh ak e  m echan ism . At the  sen d er side, the 
RTS is tran sm itted  at the m axim um  pow er level. This pow er level is reduced  
to necessary  level w hen tran sm ittin g  DATA according  to in form ation  inc luded  
in the  CTS packe t sen t back. The receiver tra n sm its  the  CTS w ith th e  m ax i­
m um  pow er level as well and  tran sm its  ACK w ith red u ced  level accord ing  to 
the inform ation  inc luded  in DATA packet. This m echan ism  let the  p ack e t lis­
tener feedback to the  speaker to inform  m in im um  pow er volum e req u ired , and  
vice versa. As a re su lt, radio  transm ission  energy co n su m p tio n  is efficiently 
controlled w ith in terference reduced  at the  sam e tim e. In [58], th e  DBTMA 
protocol is im proved by selecting the  app rop ria te  tran sm iss io n  pow er level for 
busy tone signals an d  d a ta  packets. Busy tone signals b ro ad casted  by the  re ­
ceiver are  tran sm itted  on the  m axim um  pow er level to provide good pro tection  
of DATA protection during  the packet receiving phase . The RTS an d  DATA 
packets are  tran sm itted  on the m inim um  pow er level to avoid in te rru p tin g  
o ther transm issions.
4 .4  Rate Adaptation
W hen packets are  tran sm itted  on the u n s tab le  w ireless links, u n p red ic tab le  
link fluctuation  and  in terference determ ines th e  tran sm issio n  ra te  is no t able
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to be fixed to a c o n s ta n t value. The ra te  u sua lly  varies acco rd ing  to  the  link 
quality  and  netw ork  env ironm ent. G enerally speak ing , a b ad  rad io  p ro p ag a­
tion env ironm ent req u ire s  pack e ts  be m odu lated  by a m ore  re d u n d a n t m ech a­
nism  to im prove the  in terference  re s is tan ce  capability . The tra n sm iss io n  ra te  
is reduced  at the  sam e tim e. As an exam ple in Fig. 4 .8 , if th e re  a re  two o n ­
going tran sm issio n s  from  sp eak er A to lis ten er R l  an d  from  B to listener R2, 
the ir tran sm issio n  will be affected by th e  sp eak e r C. If p ack e ts  a re  tra n sm itte d  
on the sam e pow er level, th e  listen er R l  su ffers  m ore serio u s  in te rference  as 
it s tays n ea re r to the  in te rfé re r (speaker Q  an d  fa rth e r to  th e  in ten d ed  sen d e r 
(speaker A). As a re su lt, sp eak er A h as  to tra n sm it p ack e t w ith m uch  low er 
ra te  th an  speak er B to red u ce  e rro r ra te  an d  re tra n sm iss io n  tim es.
In order to deal w ith th is  problem , a n u m b e r of so lu tions  try to ad ap t 
the transm issio n  ra te  according  to the  rea l-tim e SINR ra tio  a t the  receiver 
side. By m onitoring the  SINR, th e  optim al tran sm issio n  ra te  can  be se lec ted
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to m ain ta in  the  system  th ro u g h p u t and  m inim ize the  tran sm iss io n  erro r rate . 
In [59], th e  au th o rs  p ropose  a pow er con tro l m echan ism  (d istribu ted  pow er 
con tro l w ith active link pro tection) com binated  w ith the ra te  con tro l (adaptive 
probing) an d  flow con tro l (pipelining) m echan ism . The first con tro l fram e is 
tran sm itted  with an initial pow er level w hich is progressively u p g rad ed  until 
reach  the requ ired  SINR ratio . Then the  tran sm iss io n  d a ta  ra te  is selected 
according to the SINR determ ined . P aper [62] p roposes a ra te  adap tive MAC 
protocol for WPAN. The sender and  receiver nego tia te  for the  d a ta  ra te  o f next 
tran sm issio n  according to the cu rren t channe l condition.
R ate adaptive MAC protocols try to reflect the  physical layer rad io  channe l 
quality  to the  MAC layer and  ad ju st the m odu lation  m ethod  to satisfy  physi­
cal layer req u irem en ts. Using a m ore re d u n d a n t m odu lation  m ech an ism  will 
increase the  p acke t tran sm issio n  delay at th e  sam e tim e. As a re su lt, th e  vul­
nerable period of p acke t tran sm issio n  increase  w hen tran sm iss io n  e rro r ra te  
decrease. Therefore, in o rder to ba lance tran sm issio n  e rro r ra te  and  access 
delay, an appropria te  m odulation  and  coding m echan ism  sh o u ld  be carefully  
select.
4.5  Topology and R outing Control
In wireless m esh access netw orks, ad  hoc an d  in fra s tru c tu re  m odes a re  u s u ­
ally both u sed  to su p p o rt m ulti-hop  d a ta  tran sm issio n  from  m esh  c lien ts to a 
m esh router. However, in case th a t all m esh  clien ts stay w ithin th e  rad io  cov­
erage of the m esh rou ter, they can  com m unica te  w ith the  m esh  ro u te r  directly. 
The netw ork topology is then  a p u re  centralized  a rch itec tu re , as illu s tra ted  in 
Fig. 4.9(1), ra th e r th an  the  hybrid  s tru c tu re . If the tran sm issio n  pow er of som e 
clients, say client C3, is lowered dow n, the n u m b er of reach ab le  neighbouring
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te rm inals  of C3 is decreasing . If th e  com m unica tion  range of C 3 is no t able to 
cover the m esh  rou ter, som e in te rm ed ia te  clien ts have to relay  pack e t for it. 
Then, the  netw ork topology becom es a hybrid  s tru c tu re . By carefu lly  ad ju st 
the pow er level of several c lien ts w ith in  a WMAN, th e  netw ork  topology and  
packet tran sm issio n  rou te  a re  indirectly  affected and  controlled .
A n um ber of benefits can be provided  by th e  topology an d  rou ting  control. 
As an exam ple in Fig. 4.9(1), clien t C 3 an d  C 4 stay  qu ite  far aw ay from  the  
m esh router. T hus, the ir packet tran sm iss io n s  a re  qu ite  sensitive  to in te rfe r­
ence and  noise at the receiver side an d  they u su a lly  have low er tran sm issio n  
d a ta  rate . If they tran sm it the ir p acke t th ro u g h  a m u lti-hop  p a th  of C 3-C 1-R  
and  C 4-C 2-R  respectively with rad io  coverage red u ced , several benefits can 
be achieved: the  tran sm issio n  ra te  is im proved w ith th e  in te rference  reduced , 
the transm ission  successfu l ra te  is enh an ced , an d  the  traffic load on th e  m esh  
ro u te r is released.
This topology and  rou ting  con tro l m ethodology can  be achieved  by bo th  
d istribu ted  and  centralized  m an n ers . In the  d is tr ib u ted  m an n er, each  client 
has to find the  best ro u te  and  th e  app ro p ria te  tran sm issio n  pow er and  ra te  
by them selves. In o rder to achieve th a t, they have to m onito r all tra n sm is ­
sions of the ir neighbouring  te rm inals  to get enough  inform ation  an d  m ake the  
decision. The centralized  m an n er lets the m esh  ro u te r  to g a th er th e  in fo rm a­
tion such  as netw ork traffic load, link quality , tran sm iss io n  successfu l ra te , 
interference, etc. Then the  m esh  ro u te r  is able to find an optim ized netw ork  
topology according to the  inform ation  collected. E ach  m esh  clien t can  then  be 
assigned  with the tran sm issio n  rou te  and  corresponding  path .
W^th topology control schem e, the w ireless m esh  access ne tw ork  can  be 
reconstruc ted  to the a rch itec tu re  requ ired , i.e. cen tralized  or hybrid . B oth
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the centralized  an d  h yb rid  netw ork  topologies have th e ir  ad v an tag es , d isad ­
vantages and  req u ire m en ts . F or th e  cen tra lized  topology scenario  (Fig. 4.9(1)), 
n ear-fa r effect dam ages th e  ne tw ork  severely an d  h ence  leads th e  c lien ts  s tay ­
ing fu rth er have low er su ccessfu l access probability . However, each  c lien t can 
reach  the  m esh  ro u te r  via a one hop w ireless connec tion  w hich m akes the  
access control easie r to be perfo rm ed  an d  th e  access delay red u ce  q u ite  a lot. 
The hybrid  topology (Fig. 4.9(2)) is a good su p p lem en ta ry  for th e  cen tra lized  
mode. For com m un ica tions betw een clien ts th a t s tay  one hop aw ay from  the  
m esh rou ter, e.g. C l an d  C2, C 1-C2 clien t m esh ing  is able to red u ce  traffic 
load and  im prove access successfu l ra te  on m esh  rou ter. For c lien ts  th a t stay  
far away from  the  m esh  rou te r, e.g. C6 an d  C7, d irec t CC com m unica tion  
is obviously an optim ized rou ting  p a th  for co m m un ica tions betw een  them ,
i.e. the C6-C7 link in Fig. 4.9(2). In o rder to decide the  a p p ro p ria te  netw ork  
topology, netw ork traffic load s itu a tio n  on rou ting  layer an d  the  link  quality  on 
physical layer shou ld  be m on ito red  in real tim e. As a re su lt, ne tw ork  opera tion  
cost will increase  unavoidably .
To the  best of my know ledge, topology an d  rou ting  con tro l in w ireless
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m esh access netw ork  in no t well s tu d ied  so far. In w ireless Ad Hoc n e t­
w orks, topology con tro l u su a lly  considers  the  in te rference  re s is tan c e  capab il­
ity [63; 64], energy efficient capability  [65], QoS aw are tran sm iss io n s  [6 6 ; 67], 
etc. The pow er controlled  dual ch an n e l protocol [60] provides topology con­
tro l m echan ism  in the  conventional w ireless Ad Hoc netw ork  by con tro l the 
power level of RREQ (route request) packe ts . The in terference-lim ited  tr a n s ­
m ission is enabled  by m onitoring the  SINR in real tim e. T hese m ech an ism s 
usually  perform  on a com plete d is tr ib u ted  m a n n e r w ith non-neg lectab le  o p e r­
ation overhead in bo th  com putation  an d  com m unica tion  p rocess. In w ireless 
m esh access netw ork, it is a b e tte r  choice to let the  m esh  ro u te r  to g a th er the 
netw ork operation  param eters  an d  calcu la te  th e  optim ized ne tw ork  topology 
as well as im plem enting corresponding  rou ting  con tro l m ech an ism  b ased  on 
tha t. The m ost challenging topic is to achieve efficient topology con tro l w ith 
as little overhead as possible.
4.6  P h y sica l/ M A C/Routing layer M isbehaviors and  
Counterm easure s
The open netw ork s tru c tu re  and  ad  hoc operation  m ode of WMNs m ake it p o s­
sible for m alicious a ttack e rs  to sn eak  in, d isgu ise as legitim ate u se rs , com pro­
m ise m esh  rou te rs  or c lien ts, m isbehave w ith com m unica tion  pro toco ls and  
launch  a variety of a ttack s  aga in st different w ireless functionalities, services 
and  devices. C om plicated au th en tica tio n  and  d a ta  encryption  algo rithm s [70] 
can prevent ex ternal a ttack e rs  from  entering  th e  netw ork  and  stealing  valu­
able inform ation. B esides, we need  to u se  o ther techn iques to ad d ress  d iffer­
en t security  challenges an d  a ttack s  in physical, MAC and  netw ork  layers.
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4 .6 .1  RF J a m m in g
In physical layer, a ttack e rs  can m ake u se  of the  in h e ren t vu lnerability  of radio  
frequency (RF) transm ission  and  generate  jam m ing  signals to in terfere  w ith 
com m unications betw een w ireless u sers . C om pared  with m esh  ro u te rs , w ire­
less m esh clients have m uch  less h ardw are  reso u rces  (e.g. rad io  in terface, 
pow er supply  and  da ta  storage), p rocessing  pow er and  com m unica tion  cap a ­
bility. So they are  m ore vulnerable to RF Jam m ing a ttack . To genera te  s trong  
in terference at targeted  u sers  and  w ireless devices, RF jam m ing  signal are  
usually  n arrow -band  and  have lim ited radio coverage range. So we can  use  
w ideband com m unication  techn iques, such  as D irect Sequence S p read  S pec­
tru m  (DSSS) and  Frequency  H opping Spread  S pectrum  (FHSS) to com bat the 
in terference of jam m ing  signals. In additional. O rthogonal F requency  Division 
M ultiplexing (OFDM) and  M ultip le-Input M ultip le-O utpu t (MIMO) tech n iq u es  
can be adap ted  to fu rth e r im prove the reliability and  efficiency of d a ta  t r a n s ­
m ission over dynam ic fading radio channels.
4 .6 .2  MAC A busing
C onten tion-based  MAC protocols are  usually  adopted  in WMNs for w ireless 
users  to sh a re  the com m on w ireless channel. In MAC layer, m isbehav iors 
and  a ttack s  on the MAC layer [71] include selfish actions, m isu se  of access 
protocols and  transm ission  forged p ack e ts /s ig n a ls , so as to unfairly  occupy 
wireless channel and  resou rces . For exam ple, a sm all backoff in terval gives 
the corresponding u ser the  advan tages of getting access to the w ireless c h a n ­
nel quickly. The carrier sensing  m echan ism  in m any MAC protocols can  be 
abused  by falsely increasing  waiting tim e in netw ork allocate vector (NAV) or 
con tinuously  b roadcasting  busy tone signals. As a resu lt, the  neighboring  
users  will be kept in the s ilen t/w aiting  s ta tu s  for long period and  can n o t ac-
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cess the netw ork for d a ta  tran sm issio n  and  recep tion . By O verhearing the  
NAV inform ation and  busy  tone signals, an a tta c k e r can  deliberately  in te rru p t 
ongoing packet tran sm issio n s  and  re sen d  forged pack e t to  m ake th e  in tended  
victim u sers  and  m ach ines assum ing  th e ir p rev ious pack e t tra n sm iss io n s  are  
not successfu l. In doing so, th e  victim  u se rs  will be kep t in w orking s ta ­
tu s and  canno t en ter the  id le /s leep  m ode for saving energy. Forged packe ts  
with b roadcasting  add ress  as th e  source  will trigger all th e  listen ing  u se rs  to 
b ro ad cast these  packets th ro u g h  the  netw ork, th u s  to w aste  energy  an d  even 
jam  norm al packet tran sm issio n s. Such a ttack s  a re  particu la rly  dam aging  in 
w ireless m esh  access netw orks, because  it can  easily  d ra in  a m esh  clien t of 
its lim ited ba tte ry  pow er and  destroy  a m ulti-hop  w ireless p a th . To p reven t 
MAC-layer ab u ses , m isbehaviors and  a ttack s , one so lu tion  is to u se  so p h is­
ticated  au th en tica tio n  and  encryption algorithm s to en h an c e  th e  h a n d sh a k e  
process in MAC protocols [72].
4 .6 .3  R o u tin g  M isb eh av ior
In netw ork layer, typical routing  m isbehavior and  a ttack s  a re  to  in te r ­
ru p t rou te  discovery an d  m ain tenance  p rocess an d  ta m p er w ith rou ting  
table [73; 74]. For reactive on -dem and  rou ting  pro tocols, su ch  as D y­
nam ic Source Routing (DSR) [75] and  Ad hoc O n-dem and  D is tance  \b c to r  
(AODV) [76], the source  rou te  and  node list in form ation in the  R oute R equest 
(RREQ) and  R oute Reply (RREP) packets can be fabricated , rep laced  or deleted. 
An a ttack e r can also advertise a rou te  w ith false d is tan ce  (sho rter or longer) 
in stead  of the  actual one in AODV to fail the  rou ting  protocol, red u ce  its effi­
ciency, or even re-ro u te  im portan t u se r d a ta  to som ew here else. For proactive 
table based  routing  protocols, such  as D estination  S equenced  D istance  \ t c to r  
(DSDV) [77] and O ptim ized Link S tate  Routing (OLSR) [78], an a ttack e r can
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advertise m odified rou ting  tab le  to lead all netw ork  traffic m oving tow ards an 
in tended  ad d ress  th a t m ight not exist, or genera te  rou ting  loops. The a ttack e r 
can th en  steal all packe ts  and  p roduce a sinkho le  by selectively d iscard ing  any 
packe ts  to d is ru p t the tran sm issio n  of the  netw ork . R outing loop will cause  
d a ta  packe ts  no t be tran sm itted  to th e ir d es tin a tio n s , as well as w aste m any 
netw ork  resou rces , e.g. energy and  storage, along th e  rou ting  p a th . To ad ­
d ress  these  routing  m isbehaviors and  a ttack s , we can  u se  the sp an n in g  tree  
protocol (STP) defined in IEEE 8 0 2 .ID  [79] to  e lim inate  rou ting  loops; and  use  
geographic rou ting  protocols to solve the rou ting  tab le  ab u sin g  p rob lem  by 
b roadcasting  geographic inform ation. For o n -d em an d  rou ting  p ro toco ls, u n ­
realistic  ro u tes  can  be identified by a com prehensive ro u tin g  d iscovering p ro ­
cedu re  w ith m ultip le neighboring m achines a n d /o r  a com parison  p ro ced u re  of 
the tim e stam p  and  geographic inform ation betw een so u rce  an d  d estina tion . 
As a ro u te r behavior m onitoring schem e, the  “watchdog” [80] so lu tion  can 
identify m a lic ious/com prom ised  rou te rs  by m onitoring  th e  relaying or o ther 
behaviors, and  apply th e  “path -ra ter” schem e to ju m p  m isbehav ing  ro u te rs . 
In order to deal w ith th e  th re a t of incorrect ro u te  tem p ta tio n  to on d em and  
routing  protocols, com prehensive routing  discovering p ro ced u re  is provided 
in [81]. By com paring the  tim e stam p  and  geographic location in form ation  b e­
tw een rou te  discovering packe t’s sender and  receiver, a u n rea lis tic  ro u te  can 
be efficiently revealed. There are  also a n u m b er secu re  rou ting  p ro tocols such  
as SRP [82], SEAD [83], A ridne [84], ARAN [85], SAODV [8 6 ; 87].
4 .6 .4  F lo o d in g  A tta ck
Among all these  netw ork security  th rea t. D enial of Service (DoS) a ttack  [8 8 ] 
and  its derivation D istribu ted  D enial of Service (DDoS) [89] a re  two classical 
a ttack ing  approaches w hich is easy to launch  and  h a rd  to  defend on alm ost
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every layer of WMN. D oS/D D oS a ttack  aim s at th e  netw ork  re so u rces  (e.g. n e t­
work bandw id th , energy [90]) and  ro u te r /c lie n t re so u rces  (e.g. ro u te r /c lie n t 
m em ory, processing  resource) to p reven t them  from  providing good service to 
legitim ate u se rs  [91]. H an d sh ak e  m essages, o r o th e r access con tro l an d  col­
lision avoidance packets on MAC layer, rou ting  tab les and  ro u te  discovering 
packets on netw ork layer, can be easily falsified to exclude som e vital fields, 
include inex isten t source  or d estina tion , or com pletely rep laced  by m alform ed 
ones. N ormal operation of MAC m essage exchanging , ro u te  d iscovering and  
m a in tenance  p rocedu re  will be su sp en d ed  by th e se  com pletely u n re a d a b le  
packe ts  and  tab les. As a resu lt, any additional req u es ts  from  o th e r netw ork  
devices will no t be rep lied  by these  te rm inals  w hich strugg le  to  reso lve the  
received packe ts  and  tab les. On the  o ther h an d , DoS can m u ch  easie r be 
achieved by the  w ell-know n flooding a ttack s  (TCP SYN flooding [92], ICMP 
flooding and  UDP flooding). A DoS flooding m akes u se  of overw helm ing p ack ­
ets to ex h au st reso u rces  on victim  netw ork, su ch  as p rocessing  capab ility  on 
individual devices and  connection  ability am ong netw ork  te rm in a ls . In WMN, 
DoS flooding is m ore dam aging  because  of u n s tab le  w ireless link, u n b a lan ced  
usage of netw ork re so u rce  and  w eaker netw ork devices: m esh  c lien ts alw ays 
have co n stra in ts  on processing  and  energy capability; m esh  ro u te rs  nex t to the  
gateway and  m esh  clien ts close to the  access po in t (m esh rou ter) a re  norm ally  
heavier loaded; RF tran sm issio n  is no t able to supply  satisfied  bandw id th . 
A n u m b er of co u n te rm easu re s  [93; 94; 95] a re  developed to m itiga te  h a rm s  
cau sed  by DoS flooding: SYN cookies optim izes the  TCP protocol by delaying 
the allocation of re so u rce  until the  ad d ress  of every clien t sen t the  req u es t is 
verified; im plem enting firewall, ra te-lim iting and  Access C ontrol List (ACL) on 
rou te rs  to slow down an ongoing a ttack  and  preven t a outgoing DoS a ttack  by
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querying for enough inform ation  before p rocessing  req u ests . E nd -to -en d  a u ­
then tica tio n  is suggested  as well to m ake su re  every u se r have a certification 
before using  any netw ork  re so u rce  or access the  w ireless channel.
Chapter 5
Double S en se M ultiple A ccess ODSMA)
In w ireless m esh  access netw ork, w ireless connec tions a re  co n sis ted  of CC 
(client-to-client) and  CR (client-to-router) links. According to th e  netw ork  in ­
fra s tru c tu re  illu s tra ted  in Fig. 2.5, th is hybrid  m u lti-hop  system  can  be su m ­
m arized as a sp ann ing  tree  like tran sm issio n  m odel show n in Fig. 5.1. In the  
m odel, m esh  clients stay  in geographic positions th a t a re  fan n ed -o u t. It is 
quite possib le th a t m ore th a n  one client on the  b o u n d ary  of sec to r (e.g. D, E  
and F) send  the ir packe ts  to the c lie n t/ro u te r  (e.g. A) on the  center. B oth the 
CC and  CR com m unica tions can be sum m arized  as a m u ltip le-sender-sing le- 
receiver random  access process.
For CC com m unica tions, e ither the  sen d er or th e  receiver a re  m esh  
clients. E ach  of them  has lim ited resou rce  on signal p rocessing  an d  w ireless 
com m unication . According to th is requ irem en t, a sim ple m ech an ism  “dou­
ble sense” is p roposed  specifically for CC com m unica tions. B ased  on th is 
m echanism , we propose two innovative busy tone b ased  random  access MAC 
protocols to deal with the  packet collision problem , nam ely DSMA-D (double 
sense m ultiple access — double channel) and  DSMA-S (double sen se  m ultip le 
access — single channel).
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In DSMA (DSMA-D and  DSMA-S), packe ts  a re  sep a ra ted  an d  classified  as 
control m essage and  d a ta  payload. A con tro l m essage  rep re sen ts  an outgoing 
d a ta  payload transm ission  and  con ta in s  b rief in form ation  o f it. The size of 
a d a ta  payload is m uch larger th a n  a con tro l m essage, th u s  it is longer in 
tran sm issio n  tim e and  m ore vulnerable for pack e t collisions. Therefore, it 
is extrem ely critical to g u a ran tee  a successfu l d a ta  payload  tra n sm iss io n  by 
avoiding con tro l-data  and  d a ta -d a ta  collisions. T here a re  som e p re su m p tio n s  
given as follows:
1. E ach  m esh  client has the sam e capability  in te rm s of energy storage, 
pow er level, com m unication  range and  signal p rocessing  ability;
2. A full-duplex a n ten n a  is available on m esh  c lien ts w hich enab les  busy  
tone b roadcasting  along with packet tran sm issio n ;
3. The m esh ro u te r is assu m ed  to have no co n s tra in t on com m unica tion  
and  processing  ability, it has one ded icated  fu ll-duplex a n te n n a  for m esh  
access netw ork.
Besides the above assu m p tio n s, channe l efficiency and  system  th ro u g h ­
p u t can be fu rth er im proved by dividing both  w ireless channel(s) into tim e- 
synchronized  slots. T ran sm itte rs  are  tim e synchron ized  w ith th e ir  in ten d ed  
receivers and  tran sm it th e ir packets only at th e  beginnings of tim e slo ts. Tim e 
synchronization  can be achieved by using  a com m on clock so u rce  from  the 
m esh ro u te r w ithin each  w ireless m esh access netw ork. The length  of a tim e 
slot, denoted  by r, shou ld  be set at least equal to the  su m m atio n  of the  rise 
up and  detection tim e of a busy  tone signal, the  m axim um  signal p ropagation  
delay w ithin a te rm inal’s radio coverage area , and  the  m axim um  p acke t p ro ­
cessing delay. For the clients or the ro u te r w ith sh o rte r signal p ropagation
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and  processing  delay, they shou ld  w ait un til the  beginning  of th e  nex t tim e 
slot for fu rth er actions, e.g. sensing  the  busy  tone signals an d  tran sm ittin g  
a new packet. In real im plem entations, slot length  is selected  slightly larger 
th an  the calcu la ted  or es tim ated  value for the  sak e  of system  stab ility  an d  re li­
ability. For the sake of analysis, we choose to follow th e  trad itio n  an d  a ssu m e  
r is equal to the m axim um  propagation  delay.
5.1 Double Sen se M ultiple A ccess — D ouble Channel 
(DSMA-D)
5 .1 .1  A c ce ss  M ech a n ism  o f  DSMA-D
The DSMA-D protocol u ses  two out-o f-band  busy  tone signals BT  ^ an d  BT^ at 
the  sender and  the receiver side respectively, to ind ica te  an occup ied  w ireless 
channel. A contro l packet, request-to -sen d  (RTS), is tra n sm itte d  to reserve the  
channel for d a ta  payload (DATA) tran sm issio n . It co n ta in s  b rief in fo rm ation  of 
the outgoing payload, such  as the source  and  in ten d ed  te rm in a l ID, n u m b er 
of packets, priority level, etc. In o rder to avoid collisions betw een th ese  two 
kinds of packets, RTS and  DATA are  tran sm itted  th ro u g h  con tro l an d  d a ta  
channe ls , respectively. C hannel is divided by using  frequency  or tim e division 
m ultiplexing (FDM or TDM). DATA-DATA collision avoidance can  be achieved 
by the  “double sense” m echan ism  , so as to  g u a ran tee  the  th ro u g h p u t p e r ­
form ance. Access delay can be reduced  by carefully  specifying an ap p ro p ria te  
re tran sm issio n  policy (including a random  backoff delay schem e), so as to 
avoid u n necessary  tim e slot w astage. Note the  im provem ent of channe l effi­
ciency and  system  th ro u g h p u t re su lts  in the reduction  of access delay, and  
vice versa. The detailed  algorithm  of DSMA-D is analyzed step -b y -s tep  as fol­
lows.
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Table 5.1: Access M echanism  of DSMA-D
DSMA-D Algorithm  
Sender Side:
INPUT: a transm ission  a ttem p t and  the  receiver’s identity .
OUTPUT: the  transm ission  a ttem p t is failed or successfu l.
1. C h eck  the s ta tu s  o f  b o th  BT^ an d  BTf at th e  b e g in n in g  o f  n e x t  t im e  s lo t .
2. IF e ith er  BT^ or BT^ is  s e n s e d , i.e . BT^ =  1 or BTt =  1, T H E N  re tu r n  fa ile d .
3. E L SE  do th e  fo llow in g: (B oth  BT^ an d  BT* s ig n a ls  are  n o t s e n s e d ,  i.e . BT^ =  0  an d  
BT, =  0 .)
3.1 S en d  a R T S p a c k e t  ( in c lu d in g  th e rece iv er’s id en tity ) th r o u g h  th e  c o n tr o l c h a n n e l  
an d  tu rn  on th e BT< s ig n a l d u r in g  th e sa m e  p erio d  o f  t im e .
3.2 C h eck  th e  s ta tu s  o f  BT^ s ig n a l at th e b e g in n in g  o f  n e x t  s lo t . T w o tim e  s lo t s  later, 
c h e c k  it a g a in . (The “d ou b le  s e n se ” m e c h a n ism .)
3.3  IF th e  BTj. s ig n a l is  n o t s e n s e d  for th e  first t im e  an d  s e n s e d  for th e  s e c o n d  tim e, 
i.e . BT): =  0  an d  BT^ =  1, TH EN d o th e follow ing:
3.3.1 S en d  th e  DATA p a c k e t  ( in c lu d in g  th e rece iv e r ’s id en tity ) th r o u g h  th e  d a ta  
c h a n n e l an d  tu rn  on th e BT^ sig n a l d u rin g  th e sa m e  p eriod  o f  t im e .
3.3.2 R etu rn  s u c c e s s fu l.
3.4 E L SE  retu rn  fa iled .
Receiver Side:
INPUT: a R T S p a ck et.
OUTPUT: a R TS tr a n sm is s io n  is  s u c c e s s fu l or fa iled .
4. K eep rece iv in g  u n til th e  co n tro l c h a n n e l b e c o m e  id le .
5 . IF o n e  RTS ca n  be u n p a c k e d , se tu p  B T  sig n a l; TH EN  retu rn  s u c c e s s fu l .
6. E L SE  retu rn  fa iled .
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U pon receiving a tran sm issio n  a ttem p t, i.e. a d a ta  p acke t and  the  re ­
ceiver’s identity, the tra n sm itte r  follows the  p ro ced u re  in each  d a ta  tra n sm is ­
sion or re transm ission  a ttem p t as show n in Table 5.1. A tra n sm itte r  will sense  
bo th  busy  tone signals BT  ^ and  BT^ at the beginning  of nex t tim e slot (step 1 ). 
If ne ith er BT( nor BT^ is sensed , the RTS tran sm iss io n  is p e rm itted  (step  3). 
O therw ise, th is a ttem p t is regarded  as fail (step 2). Note th a t th e  tra n sm itte r  
sends ou t a RTS packet (step 3.1) and  then  sen ses  the BT^ signal tw ice (step 
3.2) before m aking the  decision (step 3.3) w hether or no t to sen d  ou t its d a ta  
packe t th ro u g h  the d a ta  channel. If the a ttem p t is failed, the  co rrespond ing  
d a ta  packe t will be re tran sm itted  after a random  backoff delay. According to 
the  specific QoS requ irem en ts  for different real app lica tions, th e  d a ta  p acke t 
m ay be d iscarded  (blocked) after a certain  n u m b e r of failed re tra n sm iss io n s , 
or w hen the  accu m u la ted  access delay exceeds th e  pack e t’s life tim e. The re ­
ceiver stays on the  con tro l channel and  keeps listening any possib le  incom ing 
RTS packets un til th is  channel becom e idle again (step 4). If an in tac t RTS 
can be unpacked , BT3 signal is set up  (step 5). Note th a t the tw o-slot gap  b e­
tw een the double sensing  actions of BT^ signal in step  3.2 is for com pensa ting  
ro und -trip  p ropagation  delay. So the  proposed  DSMA-D protocol m akes use  
of propagation  delay to effectively p reven t h idden  te rm in a ls  from  generating  
DATA packet th a t collides w ith the existing DATA tran sm issio n .
As illu stra ted  in Fig. 5.2, two m athem atic  m odels a re  c o n s tru c ted  w hich 
are  diverted from the Fig. 5.1 u n d er two critical env ironm ents; a ll-h idden- 
sender and  non-h idden-sender. In the a ll-h id d en -sen d er env ironm ent, all 
packet senders stay ou t of the radio coverage of each  other. T hus, they can  not 
sense  the BTt signals b road casted  by senders , b u t the BT3  signal only th a t is 
b roadcasted  by the com m on receiver. In the  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r env ironm ent.
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Figure 5.2: All-hidden and Non-hidden Environm ent
packet senders  stay w ithin the  radio coverage range  of each  other. As a re su lt, 
all packet senders a re  able to sense both  the  BTr and  all BT^ signals.
As an exam ple. Fig. 5.3 show s the key fea tu res  of DSMA-D access p ro ­
cedure  in the a ll-h idden-sender environm ent. T here a re  one receiver client 
R  and  seven tran sm itte rs , nam ely clients A to G. S enders  can n o t discover 
(sense) any BT( signals, w hich are  therefore om itted  in the  figure, from  o ther 
tran sm itte rs  so they alw ays have BTj = 0 in th is  case. U nder the  sym m et­
ric radio channel condition, the BT^ signal from  the  com m on pack e t receiver 
client R  can be sensed  by all those seven tran sm itte rs  du ring  a period  of tim e, 
w hich is denoted by “BT  ^ Period” in the figure. As packe t collisions occu r only 
at the receiver, the channe l s ta tu s  and  access m echan ism  show n in Fig. 5.3 
are  Ifom client R  s viewpoint. H ence, we observe one-slo t p ropagation  delay 
betw een “BTj. ON” and  the beginning of a “BT^ - Period”, and  betw een “BT^ OFF” 
and  the end of a “BTj. Period” . In th is exam ple, the  lengths (transm ission  time)
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Figure 5.3: Access Procedure of DSMA-D, All-Hidden-Sender Environm ent.
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of RTS an d  DATA are  set to be four and  seven tim e slo ts, respectively . In 
Fig. 5.3, a d a ta  tran sm issio n  req u est arrives a t clien t A  w ithin th e  th ird  tim e 
slot. S ince n e ith e r BT  ^ nor BT^ signal is sensed  at the  beginning  of th e  fou rth  
slot, A tu rn s  on its BT* signal (not shown) and  sen d s ou t a RTS p ack e t, d e­
noted by RTS-A. After one slot propagation delay, RTS-A arrives a t th e  receiver 
client R  As soon as th e  whole RTS-A packe t is correctly  received (no p acke t 
collision), R tu rn s  on its BT^ signal at the  end  of the  eighth  slo t as an ac ­
know ledgem ent. O ne-slot later, th is BT^ signal can  definitely be sen sed  by R s 
neighboring clien ts (including the o ther six tran sm itte rs). C lient A  com pletes 
the  tran sm issio n  of RTS-A by the end of the  seven th  slot, it sen ses  th e  BT^ 
signal tw ice at th e  beginnings of the eighth and  te n th  slo ts. The co rrespond ing  
sensing  re su lts  a re  “BT^ = 0 ” and  “BT^ = 1” . So clien t A  know s th a t  RTS-A has 
been correctly received by client R and  the  d a ta  ch an n e l has been  reserved  
for DATA-A tran sm issio n  (collision-free). It s ta r ts  a t th e  beg inn ing  of th e  te n th  
slot and arrives at clien t R after one-slot delay. C lient B an d  C  sen d  the ir 
RTS at the  beginning of e ighth  and  n in th  slo ts, respectively. They will not 
tran sm it the ir d a ta  packe ts  because  the ir double sensing  re su lts  a re  “BT^ = 1 ” 
and  ‘BT^ = 1”. C lients F  canno t even send  ou t its RTS packe ts  b eca u se  it can 
sense  the BT^ signal before the  tran sm issio n  a ttem p t, i.e. BT^ = 1 in s tep  2  of 
the DSMA-D Algorithm. C lients G, E  and  C  schedu le  th e ir tran sm iss io n  and  
re tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts  at the  20^^ and  22^^ slo ts. As senders  a re  h idden  to 
each  other, they canno t discover o ther’s BT) signals so th a t send  ou t th e ir  RTS 
packets. A collision occurs at the receiver R a n d  those  overlapped RTS pack e ts  
are  all destroyed. The th ree  involved tran sm itte rs  G, E  an d  C will then  obta in  
the sam e double sensing  resu lt, i.e. “BT  ^ = 0, BT^ = 0 ” . R etransm iss ion  of B 
and  D has the sam e access re su lt of G, E  and  C; p acke t collision occurs and
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the double sense  re su lts  a re  “BTJ = 0, BT^ = 0 ” . In the  above cases , th e  tr a n s ­
m iss io n /re tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts are  failed and  the  co rrespond ing  te rm in a ls  
need to access the channe l again after a random  backoff delay, e.g. client 
C reschedu le  its first re tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts during  the  22^^ slo t, b u t fail 
again. As illu stra ted  in these  exam ples, with th e  “double sense” m echan ism  
and  channel separation  solu tion , DSMA-D provides sufficient in fo rm ation  for 
packet tran sm itte rs . T hus they can m ake the righ t decision w h eth er or no t 
the ir DATA packet shou ld  be sen t ou t im m ediately. In th is  way, DSMA-D com ­
pletely solves the hidden  term inal problem  on d a ta  channe l an d  g u a ra n te e s  
collision free DATA transm ission .
Fig. 5.4 illu s tra tes  the  DSMA-D access p ro ced u re  in th e  n o n -h id d en - 
sender environm ent. Sim ilarly, a da ta  packet tran sm iss io n  re q u e s t arrives 
at A w ithin the  3^^ tim e slot and  no busy tones are  sen sed  a t th e  beginning  
of the 4^^ tim e slot. C lient A tu rn s  on BT  ^ and  s ta r t tran sm iss io n  RTS-A. 
This BT( signal covers the  channel from the  beginning of the  5^  ^ s lo t till the  
end  of 8 ^^  slot. If the RTS succeeds, the successfu l access p ro ced u re  follows 
the sam e access steps of “double sense” and  DATA tran sm issio n . The non- 
h idden -sender environm ent m akes the BT  ^ signal be sen sed  by every c o n ten d ­
ing client. T hus, client B and  C th a t have tran sm issio n  a ttem p t arrive w ithin 
7^  ^ and  8 ^^  tim e slot are  able to sense  BT  ^ signal at the  beginning of 8 *^  ^ and  
9^  ^ slot. As a resu lt, they w on’t tran sm it th e ir RTS packets . In Fig. 5 .4 , client 
D and  E  schedule the ir tran sm issio n  w ithin th e  20^^ tim e slot. D can no t 
sense  the BT  ^ b roadcasted  by E  since one tim e slo t is requ ired  for BT  ^ p ro p a ­
gation, and vice versa. Then, RTS collision h ap p en s an d  all involved packe ts  
are  failed, i.e. RTS-D and  RTS-B. If additional tran sm issio n  a ttem p t arrives 
within following part of collision period, e.g. client F  schedu les its tran sm is-
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Figure 5.4: Access Procedure of DSMA-D, Non-Hidden-Sender Environm ent.
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sion at the  beginning of 23’’^  sot, b u t it can  no t send  RTS p ack e t b ecau se  of 
the BTf signal is sensed.
As illu s tra ted  in th is two exam ples, th e  vu lnerab le  period  of RTS pack e t is 
decreased  in the non-h idden-env ironm ent. T hus, the  DSMA-D perfo rm ance  
in th is environm ent a re  m uch b e tte r th an  the  p erfo rm ance  in the  a ll-h idden- 
sender environm ent. However, in real app lica tions, it is no t reaso n ab le  to 
assu m e there  are  no h idden  te rm inals  at all. T hus, th e  p erfo rm ance  in the  
all-h idden-sender and  non-h idden  sender env ironm en t ac tually  ind ica te  th e  
lower bound  and  u p p er bound  perform ance of DSMA-D, respectively.
5 .1 .2  T h rou gh p u t, D elay  and  B lo ck in g  P ro b a b ility  A n a ly s is  o f  
DSM A-D
In o rder to evaluate  the  efficiency of DSMA-D, a p recise  m a th em a tic  m odel is 
co n stru c ted  to analyze the  th ro u g h p u t, delay an d  blocking p robab ility  p erfo r­
m ance of DSMA-D in both  all-h idden-sender an d  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r env iron­
m ent.
5 .1 .2 .1  T h ro u g h p u t  A n a ly s is
T hroughpu t perform ance is derived by using  the  conventional ap p ro ach  of 
busy period analysis [96; 97; 98; 99]. In the  th ro u g h p u t analysis , tra n sm is ­
sions are  regarded  as “discarded” w hen collision h ap p en s . T hus, the  backoff 
sta te  analysis and  the M arkov model in [100] is no t taken  into accoun t. As 
all packet collisions and  successfu l d a ta  tran sm iss io n s  occur only on the  re ­
ceiver, system  th ro u g h p u t is defined as the  average channe l u tilization  ratio  
of receiver R. As show n in Fig. 5.3 and  5.4, “Busy” and  “Idle” periods are  d e­
fined by considering channel s ta tu se s . They app ea r alternatively  and  a pa ir of 
them  (adjacent to each other) co n stitu te s  a tran sm issio n  cycle. B usy periods 
can be fu rth er divided into “successful” and  “failed” ones. W^th DSMA-D, a
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collision-free RTS tran sm issio n  can abso lu te ly  g u a ran tee  a su ccessfu l DATA 
packet transm ission . Therefore, a successfu l busy  period  co n ta in s  a su c c e ss ­
ful RTS an d  DATA packet tran sm issio n  period. W hile a failed b usy  period  has 
only overlapped, or collided, RTS p acke t tran sm iss io n s . Let / ,  Bs and  B f  de­
note the lengths of idle, successfu l an d  failed busy  periods, respectively . The 
m inim um  value of I  is zero, which occurs w hen tw o failed busy  periods are  
ad jacen t neighbors. W ithin each  successfu l busy  period, th e  am o u n t o f tim e 
sp en t on transm itting  the  da ta  packet is the usefu l ch an n e l u tilization  an d  de­
noted by U. System  th ro u g h p u t S is defined as the average ch an n e l u tilization 
over the average length of a transm ission  cycle, i.e.
5  -  m   _____________ m __________________  (5 1 )
E\I] + E[B\ E[I\ +  E[B,] ■ p, + E[Bf] ■ (1 -  p») 
w here ps is the success probability of a busy  period or, equivalen tly , th e  suc­
cess probability of a RTS packet transm ission . A ssum e th e  com bined  arrival 
of new and  delayed tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts is a Poisson p ro cess  with ra te  A 
and  assu m e no packet loss in radio tran sm issio n  as well as no  c a p tu re  ef­
fect at the receiver. W ithout loss of generality , the tran sm iss io n  tim e o f RTS 
and  DATA packets are  set to be 7 an d  S tim e slo ts (with the  en tire  w ireless 
channel), respectively.
Throughput in the All-Hidden-Sender Environm ent.
In the all-h idden-sender environm ent, signals from  any con tend ing  sender 
can not be sensed  by o thers. This m akes the  BT< signal th a t sen t along w ith  a 
RTS packet loses its norm al functionality . T hus, th e  en tire  tran sm iss io n  pe­
riod of a RTS packet is vulnerable of collisions from sim u ltan eo u s  contending  
RTS transm issions. We a ssu m e the occupation  ra tio  of control ch an n e l as C 
w hich ranges betw een 0 and  1 while the  d a ta  channe l as D — l ~ C .  Therefore, 
the transm ission  du ra tion  of RTS an d  DATA in DSMA-D are  7' =  7/C  and
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5' =  ô/D,  respectively. The success probability  ps can  be derived as [96; 97];
. (5.2)
w herein r refers to the  length of a tim e slot.
The length  d is tribu tion  of an idle period is given by:
=  A:T} = . (1 -  A; =  1,2, 3 , . . .  . (5.3)
So the average length  of an idle period is:
. (5.4)
The length  of a successfu l busy period is fixed an d  equal to th e  su m m ation  
of the tran sm issio n  tim e of a RTS packet, a DATA packe t, an d  tw o ro u n d -trip  
propagation  delay for tu rn in g  on and off the  BT^ signal, i.e.
=  (5.5)
Each successfu l busy  period  con tains a successfu l DATA pack e t tran sm issio n , 
so the average channe l u tilization is sim ply given by:
= D - S ' t - . (5.6)
The m inim um  length of a failed busy period is equal to the  tran sm iss io n  tim e 
of a RTS packet, i.e. By > 7 V. The d istrib u tio n  of By can  be derived as (see 
Appendix A):
DSMA-Ds , i — 0 ;
P { B y  =  (Y  +  2 ) T } =  < (5.7)
1 - p D S m a - da(/%)
z >  1;
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w herein the  7' is equ ivalen t to the  7 in Appendix A an d  at ( i> l)  is an  in terim  
variable and  is defined as:
1 , 1 < 2 < 7 ' -  1 ;
Ckj — < 2 —  ^ 2 =  7 ; (5.8)
a,_ l -  . ( 1  _  g-Ar) , , i > .y' +  1 .
As a check, =  (7' + i)r} =  1. The detailed  analysis of failed busy
period is given in Appendix A.
The average length of a failed busy  period is given by (see A ppendix A):
^ /_______________________ )_______ (^ 5 9 7
(e-Ar(V-l) _  ,-A ,y ) ( 1  _  1 -  ■
By su b stitu tin g  (5.2), (5.4), (5.5), (5.6) and  (5.9) into (5.1), system  th ro u g h p u t 
is obta ined  as
D AT .D S M A - D
(/I) 4) . '
D . . G
(5.10)
(6 ' +  4 )-G  +  e(2Y -i)G ' 
w here G = Ar is referred  to as “offered traffic” .
Throughput in the Non-Hidden-Sender Environm ent.
In the non -h idd en -sen d er environm ent, all RTS tran sm iss io n  is p ro tec ted  
by BTt signal after one slot p ropagation  delay. T hus, the  vu lnerab le period  of 
RTS packet is only one tim e slot and  the  tran sm issio n  successfu l p robability  
is expressed  as:
T hus, the average channe l utilization is:
^  . pDgM/t-D ^2 )
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The length  of a successfu l busy  period is fixed an d  equal to th e  sum m ation  
of the  tran sm issio n  tim e of a RTS packet, a DATA packe t, and  tw o ro u n d -trip  
p ropagation  delay for tu rn in g  on and  off the  BT^ signal, i.e.
S “ )'-''“® = ( V + < 5 ' + 4 ) - r .  (5.13)
Packet collision occurs only m ore th a n  one RTS arrive w ithin th e  sam e tim e 
slot. So the  failed transm ission  probability is know n as:
D S M A - D  _  -I _  D S M A - D
1 -  -  Xt ■
~  1 -  ■
and  the collision period length is:
=  y  T. (5.15)
The average length of the  idle period is the  sam e w ith th e  a ll-h idden-
sender scenario:
E[j ]DSMA^d ^  (5.16)
By su b stitu tin g  (5.11), (5.12), (5.15), (5.13) an d  (5.16) into (5.1), system  
th ro u g h p u t is ob ta ined  as:
Ar-e-^^
^ D S M A - D  _  u I i _ ^ - \ r
+ (7' + i ' +  4 )r ■ +  7 V ■
D G
( 6 ' + 4 ) . G - f Y ( e ( ^ - l ) - f  1 " 
w here G =  Ar is referred  to as “offered traffic” .
5 .1 .2 .2  A ccess  D elay  a n d  B lo c k in g  P ro b a b il ity  A n a ly s is  
Access delay D is defined as the du ra tion  from  the generation  of a tr a n s ­
m ission a ttem pt to the  m om ent it is successfu lly  tran sm itted  [103]. We a s ­
s ume  the synchronization  p rocess takes a fixed value of delay deno ted  by
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Do in our analysis. A un ifo rm  d is trib u ted  backoff p ro ced u re  w ith (random  
variable W  and  (W > 1)) is perfo rm ed  after every u n su ccessfu l tra n sm is ­
s io n /re tran sm iss io n  before reach ing  the  m ax im um  re tra n sm iss io n  th resho ld , 
say Trnax- A p ack c t tran sm issio n  a ttem p t is d isca rd ed  (blocked) w hen its failed 
re tran sm issio n s reaches r^ax- According to th e  access m echan ism  of DSMA- 
D, the different du ra tion  of access delay is ca lcu la ted  after each  pack e t tra n s ­
m ission or re tran sm issio n  a ttem pt.
A ccess D elay D istribution  in  AU-H idden-Sender E nvironm ent.
According to DSMA-D algorithm , a tra n sm itte r  needs to check  the  s ta tu s  
of bo th  BT( and  BTj- signals before sending ou t its RTS packe t. In the  all- 
h id d en -sen d er environm ent, as BT) from  sen d ers  a re  no t ab le to be sen sed  by 
h idden te rm inals, the BT^ s ta tu s  from receiver d e te rm in es  fu rth e r  actions. 
C a s e  I: n o  RTS p a c k e t  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d .
W th in  one tran sm iss io n  cycle, the average length  of BT^ period  is {S' -f 
2)r - ■ It consis ts  of a 5' period DATA tran sm iss io n  and  a ro u n d -trip
propagation delay for BT^ raising  up and  tu rn in g  off (S' -f 2). The BT^ period  is 
conditioned with a successfu l RTS tran sm issio n  p robability  So the
probability th a t the BT^ signal is sensed  (hence no RTS p acke t is transm itted ) 
is given by:
P H A ,  -  ^ ^ J ^ U S M A - O  +
(y  +  2 ) .  G
(J '-f  4) - G- f  e(2Y-t)G '
For th is case, in o rder to avoid the  tra n sm itte r  sensing  the  sam e BT^ signal 
again, the corresponding  backoff delay before the  next re tra n sm iss io n
attem p t should  be set longer th an  ((5'-i- 1) tim e slots. We let:
^i{A) =  { ^  -h 5' 4- 1) ■ r . (5.19)
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w here W  (W > l) is  a ran d o m  variab le selected according to the specific backoff 
policy
C a s e  II: BTj = 1 a n d  BT? = l.
E xcept for “Case T \  a RTS pack e t is tra n sm itte d  in the  rem ain ing  th ree  
cases. The “double sense” m echan ism  will th en  be u sed  to  de term ine  w hether 
or not a da ta  packet tran sm issio n  shou ld  follow. The probability  th a t the 
double sensing  resu lts  are  “BT^ = 1 ” and  “BT^ = 1 ” is given by:
P2(,4) +
2 G
( y +  4)  . G  +  e ( 2 Y - i ) G  '
In th is case, the  in tended  RTS packet tran sm issio n  fails b u t th e  receiver has 
successfully  received a RTS packet from an o th e r tran sm itte r. For exam ple, 
clients B  and  C  in Fig. 5.3 experience th is  s itu a tio n . To e n s u re  the  failed 
tran sm itte r’s next re tran sm issio n  a ttem p t no t occurring  w ithin th e  sam e BT^ 
period, the corresponding  backoff delay -D2(A) is se t as:
^ 2{A) — + (5^ +  3) • T . (5.21)
C a s e  III: BTj; = 0 a n d  BT^ = 1.
This is the successfu l case  for RTS an d  DATA tran sm issio n s. W ithin a 
transm ission  cycle, in o rder to g u aran tee  a successfu l RTS tran sm iss io n , the 
idle period should  be m ore th an  one RTS d u ra tio n . T hus, the average length  
of the idle period th a t g u a ran tees  a successfu l RTS (and DATA) 
packet transm ission  can  be derived as:
00
= F  (* + 1)  ^■ -P {^ = (V + i ) r }  .
(5.22)
_ . T
1 -
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And the  probability  th a t the  double sensing  re su lts  a re  “BTJ = 0 ” an d  “BT^ = 
1 ” is sim ply given by:
rp[ T ^ D S M A —D
D S M A - D  _  __________________
l ^s uc { A)  Tpf t] D S A I A —D  , rp[ jd] D S A 1  A —D  '
D I \ ( a ) + D B \ ^ a) (5.23)
1
The corresponding  delay is equal to th e  su m m atio n  of the  tran sm issio n
tim es of RTS packet, d a ta  packet, and  a tw o-slot ro u n d -tr ip  p ropagation  delay,
i.e.
-^3(A) — (y  + y  + 2) ■ r  . (5.24)
C a s e  IV : B T j =  0  a n d  B T J =  0 .
In th is  case, RTS-RTS packet collision occurs. All th e  involved (over­
lapped) RTS packe ts  a re  destroyed  (cannot be correctly  received by th e  re ­
ceiver) and  shou ld  be re tran sm itted . The probability  of th is  case  can  be sim ply 
calcu la ted  as:
g(2Y-i)G _  2 (5.25)
( J ' - f  4 )  G - f  e ( 2 Y - i ) G  '
To avoid a repea ted  collision with the  sam e RTS p ack e ts , the  correspond ing  
backoff delay is se t as:
Dt^A} = {W + 2 j '  - 2 )  - T .  (5.26)
A ccess D elay D istribution  in  N on-H idden-Sender E nvironm ent.
In the non -h idden -sender env ironm ent, as each  BT) signal can  be su c ­
cessfully sensed  by all packet senders . The busy  tone coverage period  in ­
creases significantly in th is scenario  w hich affects the  access delay d is tr ib u ­
tion.
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C a s e  I; BT^ is s e n s e d .
W ithin one transm ission  cycle, th e  average length  of BT^ period  is (5' +  2)r- 
T hat is a y  + 2 BT^ coverage length , cond itioned  a successfu l RTS 
tran sm issio n . So the probability  th a t the  BTr signal is sen sed  (hence no RTS 
packet is transm itted) is given by:
(6 ' 4- 2 ) . G
(J'+4) . G + Y ( e G - l ) 4 - r  
For th is case, in o rder to avoid the tra n sm itte r  sensing  the  sam e BTr signal 
again, the corresponding  backoff delay before th e  nex t re tran sm issio n
a ttem p t shou ld  be set longer than  (<5'+ 1) tim e slo ts. We let:
= + T. (5.28)
where W  (W > 1) is a random  variable selected  according to th e  specific re ­
transm ission  policy
C a s e  II: BT^ is s e n s e d .
The length of a BT) period is j ' t  conditioned  with at least one RTS arrive 
within a tim e slot (1 — T hus, the probability  of sensing  a BT) signal is:
'y'r • (1 — e '^^ )
^2(A) ^  r p , r W S M A - D  , j ^ i r t ] D S M A - D  ’
£ 1^ 1(JV) + £ 1£ |(n ) ( 5  29)
7 ' • (1  -
“  (<5' +  4 ) - G  +  7 ' - ( e < ï - l )  +  r  
In this case, in order to avoid the transmitter sensing  the sam e BT( signal
again, the corresponding backoff delay D2(iV) before the next retransm ission
attempt should be set longer than (7' - 1) time slots. D2(jV) is set as:
^2(N) =  (w  4- 7 ' -  1) - T . (5.30)
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C a s e  III: BTj; = 0 a n d  BTJ = 1.
A part from the  above two cases, a RTS pack e t is tran sm itted  in the  re ­
m aining two cases. The “double sense” m echan ism  will th en  be u sed  to de­
te rm ine w hether or no t DATA tran sm issio n  shou ld  follow. D ouble sensing  
resu lts  of “BT  ^ = 0 ” and  “BT^ = 1” ind icates th e  successfu l case for RTS and  
DATA transm issions. W ithin a tran sm iss io n  cycle, in o rder to g u a ran tee  a 
successful RTS tran sm issio n , the  idle period  shou ld  be m ore th a n  one tim e 
slot. Thus, the average length  of the  idle period th a t g u aran tees
a successfu l RTS (and DATA) p ack e t tran sm iss io n  can be derived as:
OC
^  (i +  l ) r  ■ P  { / =  (1 + i)r}  .
*=0 (5.31)
_
1 —  '
And the probability th a t the  double sensing  re su lts  a re  “BT^ = 0 ” an d  “BT^ = 
1” is sim ply given by:
P
rp[ r ] D S M A ~ D  
D S M A - D  ^
suc{N) tt D S  AI A —D  ■ r) ]DSAI A — D  ’
W l i N )  + (5.32)
(i' +  4) • G +  7 ' ■ (e° -  1) +  1 ■
The corresponding delay is equal to the  su m m atio n  of the  tran sm issio n
tim es of RTS packet, d a ta  packe t, and  a tw o-slot ro u n d -trip  p ropagation  delay.
I.e.
^ 3{N) — + 5' + 2^  • T . (5.33)
C a s e  IV: BTj = 0 a n d  BT^ = 0.
In th is case, RTS-RTS packet collision occurs. All the  involved (over­
lapped) RTS packets a re  destroyed  (cannot be correctly received by the  re ­
ceiver) and shou ld  be re tran sm itted . The probability  of th is  case  can  be sim ply
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ca lcu la ted  as:
2G + 7 ' • (1 -  e~°) (5 3 4 )
(5' +  4) -G + 7 ' • (e C -  1) +  r  
W hen “double sense” is fin ished , the  collision period h as  also fin ished  as well. 
The corresponding  access delay is sim ply equal to the  backoff delay:
D 4 ( n )  = W - t .  ( 5 . 3 5 )
Average A ccess D elay and B locking Probability
Let R  denote the to tal n u m b er of re tran sm issio n s  needed  before a su ccess ­
ful RTS/DATA packe t tran sm issio n . W hen the  backoff delay ran g e  is m uch  
larger th a n  DATA tran sm issio n  tim e slots, packe t tran sm iss io n s  an d  re tra n s ­
m issions are  “alm ost” independen t. Thus R can  be accu ra te ly  approx im ated  
by a geom etrically d is tr ib u ted  random  variable w ith th e  su ccess  tran sm issio n  
probability p su c  as the  param eter. C onditioning on R  <  r ^ a x ^  th e  re tra n sm is ­
sion d istribu tion  of those  successfu l d a ta  pack e ts  is given by
J-.DSMA—D  /I   J-.DSIvlA—D \ r
P { R  =  r I R  <  Tryiax} — — ^  p D S M A - D y ^ ^ ^ 4- i  ’ ^ ~  ’ '^max- ( 5 . 3 6 )
And the blocking probability  Fb is defined as
Rg =  R{R > =  (1 -  . (5.37)
T hus, the access blocking probability  in the  a ll-h idden -sender an d  th e  non- 
h idden -sender env ironm ents a re  given by:
P b (A) =  P { R  >  r ,naA = (1 -  . (5 3 8 )
and
P b (n ) = P { R  > W }  = (1  -  . (5 3 9 )
Chapter  5. Double Sense  Mult iple  Access (DSMA) 
The m ean value of R  is given by:
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E[R]
( \    M A  — D \    ( ^ D S M A —D „  _i_ i W i   J-.DSAIA—D \ r m a x + t
D S M A - D  _  U  Psuc  ) \Psuc_________ ^max A- Ps^c_________ )__________
^ D S M A - D  
■ Psuc1 -  (1 -  +
(5.40)
There are  four cases of access delay Di, D 2 , -D3 and  D4 w ith corresponding  
probabilities pi, p2 , and  p^. So we let M  and N (0 < M  +  < R)
denote the num bers of failed transm ission  a ttem p ts  due  to the C ases I and  II, 
respectively. The jo in t d is tribu tion  of R, M and  N is given by
P{R = r ,M = m, N  = n}
( (
m
r — m
n
(5-41)
The m ean values of M  and  N can be derived as
E[M] D S M A - D  _  V P i + P
Pi
D è m a - d
I' m a x  "H1
Pl+Pau
PI , 
d s a i A - d
D S M A - D  
P s u c ______ ,____
(5.42)
and
E M
_ £ 2_
DSM/t-Z) _  \P2+piic^^' ^
D S M A - D ^
P s u c _________T m a x  1 1
P 2 + P 5 U
P2
D S M A - D
T m a x  4“ 1
1
Tmax-\-t D S M A - D  
. P s u c
P2+ P ? ^^^^
A h
(5.43)
Let Di i, D 2 ,j and  D4 denote the  i^ ,^ and  backoff delay due to the  C ases 
I, n  and  IV, respectively. The total access delay D is given by
M  N  R
= go + D 3 +  ^  ^  D 2 .j +  Y .
j = l k —M + N + li=l
R
(5.44)
= Dq +  D3 +  r  • ^   ^Wi +  M  ■ Di +  N  • D 2 +  {R — AI — N) ■ D4
1=1
where W) rep resen ts  the  random  backoff delay value due to the failed tr a n s ­
m ission. In th is chap ter, the d is tribu tion  of Wi is a ssu m ed  the  sam e for all
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tran sm ittin g  te rm inals  and  all re tra n sm iss io n  a ttem p ts . So we ob ta in  the 
sam e average value E[Wi] — E[W], irrespective of different te rm in a ls  and  re ­
tran sm issio n  tim es. The average of access delay is therefore
^[^]D5A/.4-D = + 2 )3  +  E[W] ■ +  Di ■
+ D 2 ■ +  D4 ■ (5.45)
-
By su b stitu tin g  equation  (5.18), (5.20) and  (5.23) in to  (5.40), (5.42) and
(5.43) the  an d  in the  a ll-h idden-
sender env ironm ent a re  derived, and  we have and
. F u rth e r  m ore, su b stitu tin g  th ese  values as well as u sing  (5.19), 
(5.21), (5.24) and  (5.26) to replace the D\, D2 , D 3 and  D 4 in (5.45), we get the  
expected delay as:
^^D]DSUA-d +  + E[W\ ■ +  D, ■
\ D S M A - D  , r ,  / z r r c l D g A / A - D
(5 .46)
=  (Y -f -f 3)T +  E[1T]E[E]^^^"^-^ -f +  l)r
+  -f 3)T -f
-  -  2)T .
Using the sam e m ethod, the average access delay in th e  non -h id d en -
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sender env ironm ent is know n as:
= Do + i ? 3 ( i v )  +  E[W] ■ +  Di ■
+  f l2 ( jv )  • +  D 4 (jv) ■
-  (5.47)
=  (7' +  <5' + 3)r + E[W]E[R\'^^^^''^-‘^  + + l)r
5 .1 .2 .3  A n a ly t ic a l /S im u la t io n  R e s u lts  a n d  D is c u s s io n  
Analytical curves a re  p lo tted  according to the  equations o f th ro u g h p u t, delay 
an d  blocking p robability , i.e. equation  (5.10), (5.17), (5.38), (5.39), (5.46) and
(5.47). The sim ulation  th a t operates on a C-w- p la tfo rm  describes the  random  
access channe l of a receiver when a n u m b er of tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  try to 
access th is channel. The process of tran sm iss io n  a ttem p t arrival follows the  
Poisson d istribu tion . F or concept prove, the  DSMA-D is s im u la ted  only in the  
a ll-h idden-sender env ironm ent to verify the  accuracy  of th e  th ro u g h p u t, delay 
and  blocking probability  analysis.
In theory, the channe l sep ara tio n  schem e of DSMA-D reduces the  c h a n ­
nel utilization ratio  since the  contro l and  d a ta  pack e ts  a re  tran sm itted  a lte r ­
natively on dedicated  contro l and  d a ta  channe ls . The system  th ro u g h p u t is 
therefore severely affected and  reduced . W ithout losing generality , we u se  
FDM to achieve the channe l separa tion  w herein con tro l and  d a ta  channe l oc­
cupy fixed p art of w ireless spec tru m  bandw id th  to tran sm it RTS and  DATA 
respectively. T hus the  channe l separa tion  refers to the  w ireless sp ec tru m  
bandw idth  division for control and  d a ta  chan n e ls  in ou r s im ulation .
Fig. 5.5 illu stra tes  the DSMA-D channe l th ro u g h p u t versus offered load
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Figure 5.5: Throughput DSMA-D, 7  =  3,  ^ =  20, D =  0.25,0.5,0.75, A ll-Hidden-Sender Environ­
ment.
with the d a ta  channel bandw id th  occupation  ratio  (D) as the  p a ram e te r  in the 
all-h idden-sender environm ent. Packet sizes of RTS an d  DATA a re  fixed to 3 
and  20 tim e slots tran sm issio n  tim es, respectively. W^th DSMA-D, the  RTS 
and  DATA transm ission  tim e are  closely re la ted  to the  ch an n e l sep ara tio n  ra ­
tio w hich are  3/(1-D) an d  2 0 /D , respectively. The analy tical re su lts  show n 
in solid lines, p lo tted  according to equation  (5.10), a re  perfectly  verified by 
the sim ulation resu lts  given in m arks. If less bandw id th  is sp en t on DATA 
transm ission , RTS can be tran sm itted  w ithin sh o rte r d u ra tio n  w hich red u ces  
the vulnerable tim e of access procedure. In Fig. 5.5, the  D =0.25 curve show s 
th is kind of channel separa tion  scenario  w hich m akes system  m ore to lerab le 
on heavier offered load. U nfortunate ly , at the  sam e tim e, the  con tro l channe l 
keeps idle during the long te rm  DATA tran sm issio n  period. It greatly  red u ces  
the wireless spectrum  utilization ratio  an d  is not attrac tive  in real applica-
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tions. On the o ther h an d , if large bandw id th  is sp en t on d a ta  ch an n e l, e.g. 
D=0.75, RTS packet have to be tran sm itted  for a long period. This severely 
increases the vulnerable tim e of RTS tran sm issio n  and  affects th e  successfu l 
probability of it. T hus the channe l th ro u g h p u t p erfo rm ance  is severely de­
graded. If sim ilar bandw id th  is spen t on contro l an d  d a ta  ch an n e ls , RTS su c ­
cessful probability and  d a ta  tran sm issio n  tim e a re  balanced . B etter channe l 
th ro u g h p u t is ob ta ined  as illu s tra ted  by the  D=0.5 curve in Fig. 5.5. Therefore 
in real applications, by carefully se t the channe l separa tion  ra tio , system  can  
be ad ju sted  to satisfy different requ irem en ts.
Fig. 5.6 illu stra tes  the  num erical re su lts  of DSMA-D th ro u g h p u t in th e  
non-h idden-sender env ironm ent calcu la ted  according to equation  (5.17). The 
m ajor difference with the th ro u g h p u t in the a ll-h idden  sen d er env ironm ent 
is th a t the channel division case of D=0.75 has the b est th ro u g h p u t perfor-
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m ance. This is b ecau se  in the n o n -h id d en -sen d er env ironm ent, th e  BT  ^ signal 
th a t b roadcasted  by the  RTS sender can be successfu lly  sen sed  by all con­
tending senders. As a resu lt, the  vulnerable period  of the  RTS tran sm iss io n  
reduces to only one tim e slot in any k inds of channe l division cases. If m ore 
channel resou rce  is provided to the d a ta  tran sm issio n , e.g. D =0.75, b e tte r  
channel utilization and  system  th ro u g h p u t can  be achieved.
Fig. 5.7 com pares the th ro u g h p u t perform ance of DSMA-D in a ll-h idden- 
sender and  non -h idden -sender env ironm ents. The a ll-h id d en -sen d er env iron­
m ent essentially  describes the  w orst netw ork scenario  in real app lica tions 
while the non -h idden -sender env ironm ent is the  idea scenario . The DSMA- 
D perform s quite different in th ese  two env ironm ents because  the  BTi signal 
is b roadcasted  by RTS senders: in the  n o n -h id d en -sen d er env ironm ent, BT  ^
is able to reach  all contending  te rm inals  while in the  a ll-h id d en -sen d er envi-
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ronm ent, BTt from  any te rm inal can not be sen sed  by one ano ther. The two 
curves in Fig. 5.7 (plotted according to equation  (5.10) and  (5.17)) ind icate  the  
th ro u g h p u t upper bound  and  lower bound  of DSMA-D. S im ilarly, th e  Fig. 5.8 
(plotted according to equation  (5.46) and  (5.47)) an d  5.9 (p lotted  according 
to equation (5.38) and  (5.39)) illu stra te  the b o u n d arie s  of D elay an d  blocking 
probability perform ance, respectively. In real app lications, th e  th ro u g h p u t, 
delay and  blocking probability  perform ance wiU locate a t the  a re a  betw een the  
solid line and  dashed  line.
Fig. 5 .10 and  Fig. 5 .11 , bo th  p lotted  according to equation  (5.10), show  the  
channel th ro u g h p u t versus the  offered traffic G of DSMA-D in th e  all-h idden- 
sender environm ent w ith RTS and  DATA packe t sizes ( 7  and  (5) as p a ram ete rs , 
respectively; while Fig. 5.12 and  Fig. 5 .13, calcu la ted  according to equation  
(5.17), show the th ro u g h p u t perform ance in the  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r environ-
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m ent. The analytical re su lts  show n in solid lines a re  perfectly  verified by the 
sim ulation re su lts  show n in m arks. As expected, th e  th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance 
is closely rela ted  to th e  ratio  betw een 7 an d  5. G enerally  speak ing , a larger 
th ro u g h p u t can be ob ta ined  with a larger ratio  of 5/ 7. However, tran sm ittin g  
very long da ta  packets m ay not be app ro p ria te  in m any cases, especially  w hen 
the radio channel condition is not stab le  enough . O bviously, using  effective 
access control protocol to tran sfe r sm all d a ta  pack e t (com parable w ith the  size 
of RTS) is not a ttractive at all. Therefore, the  ob ta ined  curves in the  two fig­
u res a re  very useful for traffic sizing in real app lications, w herein th e  trad eo ff 
rela tionsh ip  betw een the th ro u g h p u t, packet size, pow er consu m p tio n , and  
radio channel condition should  be considered.
Fig. 5 .14 and Fig. 5 .15, p lo tted  according to equation  (5.46) an d  (5.38) 
respectively, illu stra te  the expected (average) access delay and  blocking prob-
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ability perform ance w ith m axim um  re tran sm issio n  rmax as a p a ram e te r  in the 
a ll-h idden-sender environm ent. While Fig. 5 .16 and  Fig. 5 .17 , p lo tted  accord ­
ing to equation (5.47) an d  (5.39) respectively, illu s tra te  the  expected  (average) 
access delay and  blocking probability  perform ance in the  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r 
environm ent. It is show n th a t larger value of Vmax is re la ted  to longer access 
delay and  sm aller blocking probability. This ind icates  the  tradeoffs betw een 
system  access delay perfo rm ance and  blocking probability . If the  tran sm issio n  
a ttem p ts are  keen to be tran sm itted , larger value of rmax h as  to be set. The 
system  average access delay increases at the  sam e tim e, unavoidably . On the 
o ther hand , if the system  expected delay is the  key featu re , b e tte r perfo rm ance  
could be achieved by decreasing  the m axim um  re tran sm iss io n  lim itation  Vmax- 
As a resu lt, tran sm ission  a ttem p ts  are  m ore likely to be d iscard ed  (blocked) 
after a num ber of failure tran sm issio n s.
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5 .2  Double S en se  M ultiple A ccess — S ingle Channel 
(DSMA-S)
As in troduced  in the  C h ap te r 4, m esh  clien ts sp en d  th e ir energy on p acke t 
(re)transm itting and  receiving during  a com m unica tion  p rocess. W hen p acke t 
collision h appens, a large am o u n t of energy is w asted  on p acke t tran sm issio n , 
re transm ission  and  receiving on both  sides of senders  an d  receivers. As the  
m ajor energy w aster, packe t collision is expected  to be avoided or alleviated 
by several random  access protocols. However, collision am ong con tro l p ack ­
ets is quite difficult to  be avoided since con tro l pack e ts  are  tra n sm itte d  to 
reserve the channel w ithou t g u a ran tee  of success. The th ro u g h p u t analysis  of 
DSMA-D illu stra tes th a t frequen t collision am ong contro l p acke t will induce 
a very large duration  of collision period. System  th ro u g h p u t is severely d e­
graded, especially w hen traffic is heavy. DSMA-S utilizes the “double sense”
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m echanism  along with a novel “m andatory w aiting” m ech an ism  to avoid RTS- 
DATA collision and  proposes a “m andatory c learance” m echan ism  to resolve 
the RTS-RTS collision problem  and  alleviate the h a rm  cau sed  by RTS-RTS 
collision. This m echan ism  m akes contending  te rm in a ls  aw are  of a p acke t col­
lision situa tion , stopping  tran sm ittin g  additional pack e ts  th a t destine  to fail 
and  increasing the collision period length. As a re su lt, bo th  sen d ers  an d  re ­
ceivers are  rescued  from  the collision s ta te  an d  the  energy w aste  b ecau se  of 
packet collision is greatly reduced .
5 .2 .1  A c c e s s  M e c h a n ism  o f  D SM A -S
The DSMA-S protocol uses two out-o f-band  busy tone signals BTc an d  BT^ 
signal at the receiver side only. T hus, both  of the  two signals can be efficiently 
sensed  by all contending  senders. BTc ind icates a p acke t collision am ong RTS 
packets while the BT^ signal ind icates a successfu l RTS tran sm issio n . In order
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to m axim ize the channe l u tilization ratio , bo th  con tro l an d  d a ta  p ack e ts  are  
tran sm itted  on a sh a re d  w ireless channel. With “double sense” m echan ism , 
DSMA-S can inheren tly  elim inate DATA-DATA collisions. In add ition , th e re  is 
a “m andatory waiting” m echan ism  (collision avoidance) a t the sen d er side to 
p ro tect tran sm issio n s ag a in st RTS-DATA collisions and  a “m andatory  c h a n ­
nel clearance” m echan ism  (collision reso lu tion) at th e  receiver side to alleviate 
dam ages from RTS-RTS collisions. This single channe l collision avoidance 
and  collision reso lu tion  m echan ism s can greatly im prove channe l efficiency, 
system  th ro u g h p u t and  access delay perform ance. The detailed  access m ech­
anism  of DSMA-S is analyzed step -by-step  as follows. Note th a t th e  busy  
tone signals, BTc and  BT^ , a re  b ro adcasted  by th e  com m on receiver. T hus, 
busy tone signals can be sensed  by every sen d er regard less  it is a h idden  te r ­
m inal or not. As a resu lt, the  DSMA-S protocol perfo rm s the  sam e in both
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all-h idden -sender and  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r env ironm ents.
The DSMA-S algorithm  is sum m arized  in Table 5.2. The tra n sm itte r  sends 
out a RTS packet (step 3.1) and  th en  senses BT^ signal tw ice (step 3.2) before 
m aking the  decision (step 3.3) w hether or not to send  ou t its DATA packet. A 
“m andatory  waiting” (step 3.3.1) is carried  ou t before tran sm ittin g  the  DATA 
to consum e o ther contending  RTS packets initialized during  the  ro u n d -trip  
propagation  period, so as to avoid RTS-DATA collisions. The receiver keep 
listening incom ing con tro l packets for only one RTS tran sm iss io n  period  (step 
4). Then it tries to u n p ack  the  inform ation received and  se tu p  busy  tone 
signals accordingly. Successfu l RTS resolving ind icates a collision free contro l 
packe t tran sm issio n . Then BT^ is se tup  to inform  the  sen d er to tra n sm it DATA 
(step 5). On the  o the r h an d , if no in tac t control packe t th a t can  be resolved, it 
ind icates a RTS-RTS collision occurs. BTc is se tu p  for a certa in  period  of tim e 
to cancel o ther outgoing RTS tran sm issio n s  (step 6 ), so as to avoid co n tin u o u s 
RTS-RTS collision. T hus, the DSMA-S protocol can  effectively p reven t h idden  
te rm inals from  generating  contending  RTS during  DATA tran sm iss io n  and  
minimize the RTS-RTS collision period.
As an exam ple. Fig. 5 .18 show s the  access m echan ism  of DSMA-S for 
one receiver client R  an d  seven tran sm itte rs , nam ely clien ts A to G. U nder 
the sym m etric radio channe l condition, the  BT^(BTc) signal from  the  com m on 
packet receiver client R  can be sensed  by all th e  seven tra n sm itte rs  during  
a period of tim e, which is deno ted  by ‘BT^(BTc) Period” in the  figure. There 
is one-slot propagation  delay betw een BT^(BTc) ON” and  the  beginning  of a 
‘BTc(BTc) Period”, and  betw een ‘BT^CBTc) O F F ’ and  the  end  of a ‘BTc(BTc) Pe­
riod”. In Fig. 5.18, a tran sm issio n  a ttem p t req u est arrives at client A  w ithin 
the th ird  tim e slot. Since ne ith er BTc nor BT^ signal is sen sed  a t the  begin-
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Table 5.2: A ccess M echanism  of DSMA-S
DSMA-S A lgorithm  
Sender Side:
INPUT: a da ta  packet and  the  receiver’s identity .
OUTPUT: a tran sm issio n  a ttem p t is failed or successfu l.
1. C h eck  th e  s ta tu s  o f  BTc and BT^ s ig n a ls  a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  n e x t  t im e  s lo t .
2. IF e ith er  BTc or BT^ sig n a l is  s e n se d , i.e . BTc= 1 or BT^ =  1, T H E N  r e tu r n  fa iled .
3. E L SE  d o  the fo llow in g: (B oth  BTc an d  BT^ s ig n a ls  a re  n o t  s e n s e d ,  i.e . BTc =  0 an d  
BTc = 0 .)
3.1 S en d  a R T S p a c k e t  (in c lu d in g  the rece iv er’s id en tity ).
3.2 C h eck  th e s ta tu s  o f  BT^ sig n a l at th e  b e g in n in g  o f  n e x t  s lo t . T w o  t im e  s lo t s  later, 
c h e c k  it a ga in . (The “d ou b le  s e n se ” m e c h a n ism .)
3.3 IF th e  BTc sig n a l is  n o t s e n s e d  for th e  first t im e a n d  s e n s e d  for th e  s e c o n d  tim e , 
i.e . “BTj^  =  0” an d  “BT^ =  1” , TH EN  do th e  fo llow in g:
3.3.1 “M andatory w a itin g” an d  th en  S en d  th e  d a ta  p a c k e t  ( in c lu d in g  th e  r e ce iv e r ’s 
id en tity).
3.3.2 R eturn  s u c c e s s fu l.
3.4 E L SE  retu rn  fa iled .
Receiver Side:
INPUT: a R TS p a ck et.
OUTPUT: a RTS tr a n sm is s io n  is s u c c e s s fu l or fa iled .
4. U n p a ck  RTS p a ck et(s) rece iv ed  after o n e  RTS tr a n sm is s io n  tim e (i.e . r e c e iv e  RTS  
p a ck et for 7  s lo ts).
5. IF the RTS is ab le to b e  u n p a c k e d , s e tu p  BTc sig n a l; TH EN  re tu rn  s u c c e s s f u l .
6 . E L SE  se tu p  BTc s ig n a l, TH EN retu rn  fa iled . (“M andatory c lea ra n ce”)
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ning of the  fourth  slot, A  sen d s ou t a RTS packe t, deno ted  by RTS-A. After one 
slot propagation  delay, RTS-A arrives a t th e  receiver clien t R. As soon as one 
RTS transm ission  fin ishes at the  end  of e igh th  slot, client R  u n p ack s  contro l 
packet(s) received and  tu rn s  on its BTr signal a t th e  beginning  of the  n in th  
slot as an acknow ledgem ent. O ne-slo t la ter, th is  BT^ signal can  definitely be 
sensed  by R s neighboring c lien ts (including the  seven tran sm itte rs). C lient A  
com pletes the tran sm issio n  of RTS-A by the  end  of the  seven th  slot, it senses 
BTr signal twice at the  beginnings of th e  n in th  an d  11*  ^ slo ts. The co rre­
sponding sensing re su lts  a re  ‘BT^ = 0 ” an d  “BT^ = 1”. Then c lien t A know s 
th a t RTS-A has been correctly  received by R  and  the  su b se q u e n t ch an n e l has 
been reserved  for its DATA pack e t tran sm iss io n  (collision-free). T hen client 
A en ters the “m andatory  waiting” s ta te  u n til the  en d  of 12^^ slo t to  consum e 
o ther contending RTS tran sm issio n s  in itialized w ithin  th e  seven th  an d  eighth  
slots (RTS-B). C lient B sends its RTS p acke t at th e  beginning  of n in th  slot 
and  will not tran sm it its DATA packe ts  b ecau se  its double sensing  re su lts  a re  
‘BTJ = 1”, ‘BT^ = 1”. Clients C(G) can n o t even send  ou t RTS p ack e t w hen they 
sense the BT^ (BTc) signal before tran sm ittin g  th e  a ttem p t. S im u ltan eo u s RTS 
transm issions resu lts  in a p acke t collision a t th e  receiver R  and  tho se  over­
lapped RTS packets a re  all destroyed . The four involved tra n sm itte rs  D, E, 
F and  C will then  ob ta in  the  sam e BT^ double sensing  re su lt, i.e. ‘BT^ = 0”, 
‘BT^ = 0”. Note th a t client R keeps listening on incom ing p ack e ts  for only 
one RTS transm ission  tim e then  tries to u n p ack  a t th e  end  of 29^^ slot. The 
RTS-E is sp itted  and  m issed  the  final slot on clien t R  Thus the  overlapped 
transm issions of the RTS-D and  p a rt of RTS-E will be destroyed  an d  none of 
them  can be successfu lly  received by client R  As a resu lt, BTc tu rn s  on at 
the beginning of 30^ '^ tim e slot to inform  the  collision s ta tu s  on clien t R and
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m andatory  cancel o the r outgoing con tend ing  RTS. In the  above th re e  cases 
(case 1 client B, case 2 client C  an d  G, case  3 c lien t D, E, F  and  C), the  tra n s ­
m iss io n /re tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts  a re  failed an d  th e  co rrespond ing  te rm inals  
need to access the channe l again  after a ran d o m  backoff delay, e.g. clien t C 
reschedule their first re tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  a t the  29^^ slot, b u t fail again. 
As illu stra ted  in these  exam ples, w ith th e  “m andatory  w aiting” m echan ism , 
the “double sense” m echan ism  can  also provide collision free DATA tra n sm is ­
sion, i.e. no DATA-RTS and  DATA-DATA collisions, on the  single w ireless 
channel. U nfortunately , RTS packe ts  a re  sen t ou t w ithou t g u a ran tees  of su c ­
cess in order to reserve the w ireless channe l for su b se q u e n t DATA tra n sm is ­
sion and RTS-RTS collisions still exist. The “m andatory  ch an n e l c learance” 
m echanism  provides a collision reso lu tion  so lu tion  to m inim ize th e  RTS-RTS 
collision length. T hroughpu t and  access delay a re  therefo re  greatly  im proved.
5 .2 .2  T h rou gh p u t, D elay  an d  B lo c k in g  P rob ab ility  A n a ly s is  o f  
DSMA-S
The general perfo rm ance a ttr ib u tes  such  as th ro u g h p u t, delay an d  blocking 
probability of DSMA-S are  analyzed according to the  m a th em atic  m odel con­
stru c ted  for analyzing DSMA-D. We utilize the  sam e analysis m ethod  an d  ob­
tain  the th ro u g h p u t, delay and  blocking probability  perfo rm ance  re su lts  as 
follows.
5 .2 .2 .1  T h ro u g h p u t
In DSMA-S, a RTS packet is tran sm itted  via the  en tire  w ireless ch an n e l w ith­
ou t any protection from  busy tone signals. Therefore, the  su ccess  probability  
of a packet transm ission  a ttem p t ps is
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The average length of an  idle period  is the  sam e w ith th a t of DSMA-D, i.e.
E [ I ] D S M A - S  _  ^ ^ J ^ D S M A - D  _  ^  (5.49)
The length of a successfu l busy  period  is fixed an d  equal to the  su m m atio n  of 
the transm ission  tim es of a RTS and  DATA packe t, a m andato ry  w aiting tim e 
and two round-trip  p ropagation  delay for tu rn in g  on an d  off th e  BT^ signal,
i.e.
^  (2 - -f -f 3) - T  . (5.50)
The average channel u tilization is sim ply given by:
E^jj'^DSMA-S _  . pDSMA-S (5.5 1)
As the receiver can discover a p acke t collision im m ediately  w hen it h ap p en s , 
the length of a fail busy  period is fixed and  co n ta in s  the  tran sm iss io n  tim e of 
a RTS packet, m andatory  channe l c learance tim e (BTc dura tion ) a n d  a rou n d - 
trip  propagation delay of BTc signal, i.e.
=  (2 . -y +  1) . T . (5.52)
By substitu tin g  (5.48), (5.49), (5.50), (5.51) and  (5.52) into (5.1), th e  system  
th ro u g h p u t is ob ta ined  as:
^DSMA-S _  Xt ■ Se
(6  4  2) - AT - 4- - (1 -  -I- 1 '
6  . G -
(5.53)
{6 + 2) ■ G ■ e~^'^ +  2 7  ■ (1  -  e~^) + 1 ' 
where G =  Ar is referred  to as “offered traffic” .
5 .2 .2 .2  A ccess  D elay  a n d  B lo c k in g  P ro b a b ility
According to DSMA-S algorithm , a tra n sm itte r  needs to check  the  s ta tu s  of 
both  BTc and BTj. signals before sending ou t its RTS packet. It th en  relies
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on the  “double sense” re su lt of BT^ to m ake decision of d a ta  tran sm iss io n  or 
backoff.
C a s e  I: n o  RTS p a c k e t  is  t r a n s m i t t e d .
W ithin one tran sm issio n  cycle, the  average leng ths of B% and  BTc periods 
are  (Ô + 7 + l ) r  an d  (7 —l ) r  • (1 — respect i vel y.  Therefore, the
probabilities th a t the BT^ and  BTc signals a re  sen sed  (hence no RTS p acke t is 
transm itted) are  given by:
((5 +  7 + l ) T - p f ’5"-^-s
P n £;[/|DSMA-S ^  pj^p^DSMA-S ’
(J + 7  +  1 ) • G •
(5 + 2 ) • G • e~2C +  2 7  - (1  -  e~^)  +  1
( 7  -  1)T - (1 -
^12  -  p j j^ ^ D S M A - S  p  p j j^^ ' ^ D S M A - S  ’
( 7  -  1) - G - (1 -
(5.54)
(5.55)
(J + 2) • G • e“2G + 27 - (1 -  e~^ ) + 1 ’
respectively.
For th is case, in o rder to avoid sensing  the  sam e BT^ an d  BTc signals 
again, the corresponding  backoff delays D u an d  D u  before the  nex t re tra n s ­
m ission a ttem pt should  be se t longer th a n  (6 +  7) and  (7 — 2 ) tim e slo ts, re sp ec ­
tively. We let:
D ll = (W +  Ô +  'y) ■ T . (5.56)
D 12 =  (lT +  7 - 2 )  T. (5.57)
C a s e  II: BTj = I a n d  BTJ = l.
In the rem aining th ree  cases, “double sense” m echan ism  will th en  be u sed  
to determ ine w hether or not a DATA tran sm issio n  shou ld  follow. W ithin the  
round -trip  propagation tim e of RTS and  BT^, a contending  RTS can be tr a n s ­
m itted collision free b u t it will fail becau se  of the  “double sense” re su lts  a re
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“BT^ = 1” and  “BT^ = 1” , e.g. clien t B  in Fig. 5 .18. The co rresponding  p ro b a­
bility is given by:
P2 = P \ T ] D S M A - S  I g ] \ Q ] D S M A - S  ’
{5 + 2) ■ G ■ e~'y^ +  2 7  • (1  -  e"^) +  1 ’
R etransm ission  are  schedu led  to avoid occurring  w ithin  the  sam e BT^ period.
The corresponding backoff delay D2 is set as:
D2 =  (IT +  +  7  +  2) . T . (5.59)
C a s e  III: BTj =  0 AND BTJ =  1.
This is the  successfu l case for RTS an d  DATA tran sm iss io n s . The average 
length of the  idle period th a t g u a ran tee s  a successfu l RTS (and
DATA) p acket tran sm issio n  equals to th a t of DSMA-D
E^I^^d s m a - s ^  ^^J^^DSMA-D ^  ^  . (5.60)
The probability th a t the  double sensing  re su lts  a re  “BT^ = 0 ” and  “BT^ = 1” is 
simply:
P
rp\ T ] D S A I A - S
D S M A - S  _
sue p j \ j ] D S M A - S  I p j \q ] D S M A - S  ’
(5,61)
(<5 + 2 ) • G • +  2 7  • (1  -  e~^) +  1 '
The corresponding delay D3 equals to the sum m ation  of the  tran sm issio n  tim e 
of RTS packet, DATA packet, a m andatory  w aiting tim e, and  a tw o-slo t ro u n d - 
trip  propagation delay, i.e.
-^ 3  =  ((^  +  2 • 7  -I- 1) • r  . (5.62)
C a s e  IV: BTi = 0 a n d  BT3 = 0.
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In th is la st case , p ack e t collision occurs am ong RTS packets . AU the  in ­
volved (overlapped) RTS p ack e ts  a re  d estroyed  (cannot be correctly  received by 
the receiver) and  sh o u ld  be re tra n sm itted . The BTc signal is se tup  to  anno u n ce  
th is s itua tion  and  to perfo rm  a m an d a to ry  channe l c lear so as to p reven t con­
tinuous collision. The p robab ility  of th is  case  can be sim ply ca lcu la ted  as
= 1 -  Pll -  Pl2 - P 2 -  • (5.63)
To avoid a repea ted  overlap  w ith the  sam e collision period, th e  correspond ing
access delay Da is set as:
Da — {W  -I- 2 • 7 -I- 1) • r  . (5.64)
Average A ccess D elay  and B locking Probability
There a re  five cases  of access delay D\i,  D \2 , D 2 , Ds and  Da w ith co r­
responding  probab ilities p n ,  p u ,  P2 , and  pa- Let R deno te  th e  to ­
tal num ber of re tra n sm iss io n s  needed  before a successfu l RTS/DATA p acke t 
transm ission . C onditioning on R  < Vmax  ^ th e  re tra n sm issio n  d is trib u tio n  of 
those successful d a ta  p ack e ts  is given by
j^DSNîA. — D  / I    ^DSM A.  — D \ v
P { R  = r \ R <  r ,„ „}  =  _  ^ D S M A % y ^ ^ J x  ■ r  =  0 , 1 .2 , . . . ,  r ,„ „ .  (5.65)
And the blocking probability  Pb is defined as
pDSMA- s  _  =  (1 -  + ‘ . (5.66)
The m ean value of R is given by:
E[R]-, D S M A - S  (1 -  (pguf ^ ' ^ W  +  1 ) ( 1  + *
■ P s u c1 -  (1
(5.67)
Wb let L and  M denote the  n u m b ers  of failed tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  due  to 
sensing the BT^ and  BTc signals in C ases I. And N denotes th e  n u m b e r of
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failed tran sm issio n s due to the  C ases II, w herein  0 < L - \ - M  + N < R .  The jo in t 
d is tribu tion  of R, L, M  an d  N is given by
P{R — r,L — l, M  — m, N  = n} =
\ ‘ J
C - A  
V ^
r — I — m
n ( 5 . 6 8 )
■pZT'^ -^PnPT2P2P'f"~" '
Similarly, the m ean values of L, M and  N are  derived as [23] 
( — .
\ D S M A - S  _  \ P u + PE[Ly
pn
'd s m a - s
DSMA-S 
P s  u c ________ • m a x
P n + p W ^  + ^
£ 1 1
P u + p R E ^
: + l
1 -
p i i + p ,
Pli
DSMA-S
DSMA-S
Pli+P
( 5 . 6 9 )
E[M] D S M A - S P 1 2 + P
Pi 2
d S m a - s
I  ^ r , n a x  I 1 Pl2
P12+P?£‘''^-^
1"m a x  "t" 1
1 -
Pl2+Psu
Pi 2
DSMA-S
T max +  1 ^D^ ^MA-S
( 5 . 7 0 )
and
e[ivl D S M A - S  _  \ P2+Psù P2+Ps
1 -
m^a x“f“l ^DS^ hîA-S . ( 5 . 7 1 )
Let Dii_^, D i2j  , D 2 p and  D 4 o deno te the  i^ ,^ k^^and o^  ^ backoff delay due to 
the C ases I (pu and  p n ) ,  II and  IV, respectively. The to tal access delay D is 
given by
L M  N  R
D  =  D q A- D ‘_i +  ^ 2  +  ^ 2  - ^ i 2 j  +  ^ 2  +  ^ 2  ^ 4 ,0
1 =  1 j  =  l  f c = l  k = L + M + N + l
R
= Do + (27 +  64- l ) r  +  T • ^  Wi +  L{0 A- 7)r  +  Af (7 — 2)r ( 5 . 7 2 )
1 =  1
4  + 7 +  2)T + ( R  -  L  -  A f  -  A T ) ( 2 y  + 1)T .
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Figure 5.19: Throughput DSMA-S, 7  =  1, 2, 3, 4, 6  =  20.
(5.73)
The average of access delay is therefore
_  (2-7 +  +  2 )T +  . T +  4- T)T
+  -  2)T +  -y +  2)r
5 .2 .2 .3  A n a ly t ic a l /S im u la tio n  R e s u lts  a n d  D is c u s s io n  
Fig. 5.19 and  Fig. 5 .20  illu stra te  the  th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance of DSMA-S while 
Fig. 5.21 and Fig. 5 .22 illu stra te  the  delay an d  blocking p robability  p e rfo r­
m ance. The solid lines in Fig. 5 .19 and  Fig. 5 .20 are  ca lcu la ted  accord ing  to 
equation (5.53) and  solid lines in Fig. 5.21 and  Fig. 5 .22 are  ca lcu la ted  ac ­
cording to equation  (5.73) and  (5.66), respectively. DSMA-S s im ula tion  also 
operates on a C-t-h p la tform  th a t describes the  random  access ch an n e l of a re ­
ceiver when a num ber of tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts  try to access th is channe l. The
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Figure 5.20: Throughput DSMA-S, 7  =  3, 5 =  20, 40, 60, 80.
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Figure 5.21 : Delay DSMA-S, 7  =  3, 5 =  20, E[W]  =  50.
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Figure 5.22: Blocking Probability DSMA-S, 7  =  3, <5 =  20, i?[VF] =  50.
sim ulation resu lts  are  show n in m arkers  in Fig. 5 .21, 5 .22  and  Fig. 5.21(5.22) 
w hich are obta ined  by setting  different p a ram ete rs , i.e. RTS p ack e t leng th  (7), 
DATA length (Ô) and  m axim um  re tran sm issio n  tim es irmax)-> respectively.
Similarly with DSMA-D, a larger ratio  of 0/ 7 can  achieve a b e tte r  th ro u g h ­
p u t perform ance illu s tra ted  by Fig. 5 .19 and  Fig. 5 .20 . In Fig. 5.21 and  
Fig. 5.22, larger value of Vmax is able to achieve b e tte r blocking probability  
perform ance b u t w orse delay perform ance. The analytical re su lts  a re  illus­
tra ted  in solid lines while the  sim ulation  re su lts  in m arks. In Fig. 5 .22 , the  
sim ulation resu lts  m atch  b e tte r w ith the analy tical curve w hen rmax is sm aller. 
This is because for sm aller Vmax and  larger E[W] (un ifo rm -d istribu ted  random  
backoff delay W  with th e  m ean value E[W], set to 50 in Fig. 5.21 and  Fig. 5.22) 
values, the com bined new and  re tra n sm itted  traffic is less “bursting” . T here­
fore, the arrival correlation  of re tra n sm itted  packe ts  is greatly red u ced  an d  the  
com bined new and  re tra n sm itted  traffic is m ore Poisson-like, w hich re su lts  in
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a be tte r m atch  betw een sim u la tion  and  analy tical re su lts  for DSMA-S. S im i­
larly, by com paring the  Fig. 5 .22  an d  Fig. 5 .15 , it is found  th a t th e  sim ulation  
m arks m atch  with th e  analy tica l curves b e tte r  in DSMA-S th a n  in DSMA-D. 
In Fig. 5 .15, with the  sam e size of RTS and  DATA p ack e ts , DSMA-D takes  6  
and 40  slots to tra n sm it RTS an d  DATA respectively u n d e r th e  ch an n e l sep ­
aration  ratio of D=0.5. The DATA d u ra tio n  of DSMA-D is closer to E[W] th an  
DSMA-S which m akes th e  com bined  traffic in DSMA-D m uch  less Poisson- 
like. Thus, sim ulation  re su lts  in Fig. 5 .15 deviate m ore from  analy tical ones 
than  in Fig. 5.22.
5 .2 .3  E nergy C o n su m p tio n  o f  DSM A-S
As d iscussed  in C hap ter 4, energy consum ption  on each  m esh  clien t du ring  a 
com m unication process is sp en t on usefu l p ack e t send ing  an d  receiving, col­
liding packet sending an d  receiving as well as te rm in a l idle listen ing . Among 
them , energy cost during  a pack e t collision p rocess occupies a large am o u n t 
of total energy w astage. E xisting MAC so lu tions a re  u sua lly  able to p ro tec t 
the da ta  payload tran sm issio n s  ag a in st collisions. B u t u n fo rtu n a te ly , control 
packet collisions are  very difficult to be com pletely avoided. How to alleviate 
the control packet collision problem  as far as possib le, red u ce  th e  cost w hen 
packet collision occurs, p reven t from  severe dam age on system  perfo rm ance 
and  rescue both  senders  and  receiver from  th e  collision s ta tu s  becom e very 
im portan t topics to be resolved.
DSMA-S is p roposed  with the  ta rge t of energy conservation . F irs t of all, 
slotted tim e is used  w hich lets every action be perform ed at the  beginning  of 
tim e slots so as to reduce  the idle listening energy consum ption . Secondly, 
each packet receiver sw itches on its an te n n a  and  try to receive con tend ing  
control packet for only 7  slo ts, w hich ju s t  covers the  d u ra tio n  of a contro l
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packet. By doing th a t, th e  p ack e t receiver is ab le to d e term ine  a collided con ­
trol packet tran sm iss io n  afte r 7  slo ts listen ing  period. U nnecessary  listen ing  
of su b seq u en t collided con tro l p ack e ts  is avoided so as to save the  energy con­
sum ption  on the  p acke t receiver side. Thirdly, w hen con tro l p ack e t collision 
happens, the receiver will no t be ab le  to correctly  resolve a con tro l p acke t after 
a " slots’ listening. Then, th e  BTc signal is se tu p  to let all con tend ing  te rm in a ls  
be aw are of an ongoing pack e t collision an d  cancel th e ir  outgoing tra n sm is ­
sions. According to th is access princip le , th e  system  energy consum ption  
d istribu tion  is analyzed in details  as follows.
Energy C onsum ption  D istrib u tion .
According to the access m ech an ism  of DSMA-S, w hen RTS is correctly  re ­
ceived, collision free DATA tran sm issio n  is g u aran teed . E nergy con su m p tio n  
E is defined as the average system  energy cost on succeed ing  a RTS tr a n s ­
m ission. It includes energy sp en t on sending  an d  receiving p ack e t, as well as 
energy spen t on b roadcasting  an d  sensing  b usy  tone signals. On a p e r tim e 
slot basis, they are  deno ted  by E^Send, E^Rec, E .BT.Bro  an d  E.BT^Sense,  re ­
spectively. Successful or failed RTS tran sm issio n  will induce different steps of 
access p rocedure  and  consequently  different am o u n ts  of energy co nsum ption  
of the system .
C a s e  I. S u c c e s s f u l  T r a n s m i s s i o n
According to the access m echan ism , a RTS p acke t is sen t ou t if th e  p ream ­
ble busy tone sense is free (e.g. In Fig. 5 .18 , clien t A senses for any busy  tone 
signal at the beginning of 4^  ^ slot), and  th e  tran sm issio n  succeeds if th e re  is 
no contending RTS arrives w ithin the vulnerable period (i.e. from  the  beg in ­
ning of 3^ * till the end of 6 ^^  slot). Therefore, the probability  of g uaran tee in g  a 
successfu l RTS tran sm issio n  is:
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AT
P l  — Ps — "1 _ X r  • (5.74)1 — e
A  succeed  RTS tran sm iss io n  involves a p a ir  of RTS-DATA sending  and  
receiving, busy tone sense , doub le sen se  an d  a BT^ b ro ad castin g  an d  sensing  
process. T hus, the  co rrespond ing  energy co n su m p tio n  is:
El — {E-Send +  E-Rec) • (7 +  ^) +  E-BT^Bro-
0x75)
(7 +  (5 +  1) +  3 • E^BT^Sense.
C a s e  II. F a il e d  T r a n s m i s s i o n
D uring last slot of the  first RTS an d  the slo t im m ediately  afte r (e.g. 7^  ^ and  
8 *^  slots in In Fig. 5.18), contending  RTSs (e.g. RTS-B) will no t in te rru p t the  
existing RTS and  su b se q u en t DATA tran sm issio n  b ecau se  of th e  “m andatory  
waiting” m echanism . All contending  RTS tran sm iss io n s  a re  failed b ecau se  of 
a “BT^ = 1” and  ‘BT^ = 1” double sense  re su lt. If th e re  a re  i RTS packe ts  
involved in th is s ta tu s , the probabiltiy  is given by:
. (AT)'+^ . e-(7+/)+i)AT
(1  -  ■ i\,-At\ . ,-i • (5.76)
w herein /3(=2r) ind icates 7^  ^ and  8 ^^  slots in In Fig. 5.18.
Since the receiver stops receiving RTS packe ts  after 7  slo ts’ receiving p e ­
riod, energy consum ption  in th is  case includes only the energy sp en t on the  
senders. E ach sender will experience a p ream ble busy  tone sense , RTS tra n s ­
m ission and  double sense  p rocess. T hus, the  corresponding  energy c o n su m p ­
tion is:
E 2 =  ( 7  • E-Send  +  3 • E^BT.Sense) ■ i. (5.77)
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C a s e  III. C o l l i d e d  T r a n s m i s s i o n
If th e re  are  o the r con tend ing  RTS p ack e ts  tran sm itted  d u ring  the  vul­
nerable period (e.g. RTS-D an d  RTS-E), a pack e t collision h ap p en s  an d  all 
overlapped RTS packe ts  a re  failed. A ssum ing th e re  a re  j  overlapping RTS 
packets involved in a collision period, the  p robability  is given by:
• e - ( 7+/3+l)Ar
( l - e - A r ) . j !  ( h  +  w - m  (5.78)
W hen a packet collision h ap p en s , a m esh  clien t sp en d s  energy on busy  
tone sense, RTS sending and  double sense  at th e  sen d er side. W hile a t the  
receiver side, a RTS period (7 slots) receiving and  BTc b ro ad castin g  (7 — 1 
slots) process m inim izes the  energy sp en t on receiving dam aged  p ack e ts . The 
system  energy consum ption  is given by:
E3 =  (7 • E-Send  4- 3 • E S T  .Sense) ■ {j + 1)4-
(5.79)
7 • E S e c  4- (7 — 1) • E S T S r o .
Average Energy C onsum ption .
In order to succeed  a RTS-DATA tran sm issio n , the  system  m ay experience 
RTS failed transm ission  (collision) and  u se less  tran sm issio n  (no response). 
Thus, the average system  energy cost is defined as the non -su ccessfu l RTS 
transm ission  energy consum ption  in succeeding  one RTS-DATA p rocedu re , 
w hich can be show n as:
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=  C ^ P 2 i  • E 2 +  ' ^ P Z i  ■ E z )  j p i
J = 1i = l
— • (7 • E^Send  +  3 • E ^ B T Sense)-  
P l
l - p i
E  P2i  +  - ^ { j  +  l )  ■ P 3 j )  +
2=1 j = l
■ (7 • E S e c  +  (7 — 1) • E S T S r o )
P l
(5.80)
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Figure 5.23: Energy Cost DSMA-S, 7  =  2, 3, 4, 8  =  20.
Fig. 5.23 illu strâ tes  th e  system  energy cost versus ch an n e l th ro u g h p u t 
for DSMA-S with 7 and  à as p aram eters  w herein the  analy tical cu rves a re  ca l­
cu la ted  according to equation  (5.80). According to the  perfo rm ance  value of 
Lucent 15dbm 2.4GHz W hvelane PCMCIA card , 1.82W is sp en t on tra n sm is ­
sion mode, 1.80W in receiving m ode and  0.18W  on standby  m ode. Wfe assu m e  
th a t the energy consum ed  on sending packe ts  per tim e slot is the  energy u n it 
(E.send = 1). The E S e c ,  E S T S r o  and  E S T S e n s e  can reasonab ly  be as-
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sum ed  to 1, 0.5 an d  0 .5 , respectively. The re su lts  in Fig. 5 .23 ind ica tes  th a t 
the system  energy cost is closely re la ted  to th e  5/ 7 ratio . Larger 6/  7 ra tio  can 
achieve b e tte r energy conservation  to ob ta in  the  sam e system  th ro u g h p u t.
8
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m 5 
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W 3 16%
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0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
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Figure 5.24: Energy Cost Comparison DSMA-S and DBTMA, 7  =  3, 5 =  20.
Fig. 5 .24 com pares the  energy cost perfo rm ance for DSMA-S an d  DBTMA. 
A round 25% on average of energy conservation  can  be achieved by DSMA-S 
protocol. The collision period analysis in A ppendix A ind icates th a t th e  fail 
busy period is able to  reach  an ex trem e long period, even to infinity. By fixing 
the listening period of receiver to only 7 slo ts, fau lt listen ing  to collided packe ts  
is avoided w ithout the  possibility  of m issing any usefu l p acke t tran sm iss io n . 
With the “m andatory channel clearance” m echan ism , the  RTS collision p e­
riod are  controlled and  no t larger than  a fixed length. It greatly red u ces  the 
contending energy sp en t by senders and  listening energy by receiver.
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5 .3  Sum m ary
In th is chap ter, we p ro p o se  a collision avoidance m echan ism , “double sense” , 
on random  access ch an n e l to tack le  th e  h idden  te rm in a l prob lem  an d  avoid 
the collision am ong d a ta  payload . Two ran d o m  access p ro tocols, DSMA-D and  
DSMA-S th a t utilize th e  “double sense” m ech an ism  on dual ch an n e l an d  s in ­
gle channel basis, respectively , a re  designed  and  analyzed. The perfo rm ance  
com parison betw een them , as well as w ith an o th e r  newly p roposed  ran d o m  
access protocol RSMA, is co n d u c ted  in the  nex t chap ter.
Chapter 6
R eceiver S en se  M ultip le A ccess  
(RSMA)
In wireless m esh access netw orks, ad  hoc an d  in fra s tru c tu re  m odes a re  u s u ­
ally both  used  to su p p o rt m ultip le hop d a ta  tran sm issio n  from  m esh  clients 
to a m esh router. Traffic will accu m u la te  along th e  p a th  tow ards th e  m esh  
router. The m esh clien ts close to the  ro u te r  will have m ore d a ta  to tran sm it 
and  these packets a re  m ore likely to collide w ith each  other. T hus, the  final 
hop CR com m unication  is u sually  heavily loaded and  very sensitive to packet 
collisions. In th is chap ter, a collision avoidance random  access MAC protocol 
“receiver sense m ultip le access” (RSMA) is p roposed  exclusively for th e  last- 
hop CR com m unication.
6.1 R eceiver S en se M ultiple A ccess (RSMA)
6 .1 .1  A c c e s s  M e c h a n ism  o f  RSM A
CR com m unications a re  operated  in a centralized  basis  with th e  m esh  ro u te r  
as the com m on receiver. As m esh  ro u te r is m uch m ore pow erful in te rm s of 
com m unication and  processing  abilities, RSMA lets the m esh  ro u te r  to act a 
vital role in random  access control. In RSMA, two ou t-o f-band  busy  tone sig-
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nais BT( and  BT^ are  se tup  by the  m esh  ro u te r  (receiver) only, to  ind icate  an 
ongoing transm ission  of RTS an d  DATA, respectively . The BT) is tu rn e d  on 
im m ediately w hen a RTS packe t arrives. BT^ is se t up  only if RTS is received 
successfu lly . As a resu lt, the  en tire  tran sm iss io n  tim e of DATA an d  p a rt of 
RTS is covered and p ro tec ted  by busy tone signals. T ran sm issio n  su ccess ­
ful probability  is greatly enlarged, w hich re su lts  in th ro u g h p u t im provem ent 
and  delay reduction . The detailed  algorithm  of RSMA is given step -b y -s tep  in 
tab le 6 . 1 .
A tra n sm itte r  sends out a RTS packe t (step 3.1) w hen ch an n e l becom es 
idle. Then it senses BT^ signal at the beginning of tw o slo ts la te r (step 3.2) 
before m aking the  decision (step 3.3) w hether to  send  ou t its DATA packet. 
The two tim e slo ts gap is to consum e a ro u n d -trip  p ropagation  delay for RTS 
sending and  BT^ arriving. The receiver (m esh rou ter) keeps m onito ring  the  
com m on w ireless channe l activity for any possib le  incom ing con tro l packe ts  
from the m esh  clien ts one hop away. It b ro ad casts  BT) signal (step  4) w hen 
s ta r t receiving a RTS p acke t w ithout considering w hether the  RTS will su c ­
ceed or not. By doing th is, all te rm inals  th a t have tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  are  
silenced and  the on-going RTS tran sm issio n  is p ro tec ted  by BT) signal. If the  
tran sm issio n  is successfu l, the  m esh  ro u te r sw itches off the  BT) signal and  
tu rn s  on the BT^ signal (steps 5) so as to inform  the  RTS sen d er to tra n sm it 
its DATA p acket and  provide con tin u o u s p ro tection  for it.
Fig. 6.1 takes an exam ple of access m echan ism  and  illu s tra te s  th e  access 
p rocedures of RTS for one receiver ro u te r R a n d  seven tra n sm itte rs , nam ely 
client A to client G. In Fig. 6 .1 , a d a ta  tran sm issio n  req u es t arrives at client 
A w ithin the th ird  tim e slot. Since ne ither BT) nor BT^ signal is sen sed  at the 
beginning the next (forth) tim e slot, client A sends a RTS packe t, deno ted  by
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Table 6.1: Access M echanism  of RSMA
RSMA A lgorithm  
Sender S ide (Mesh C lient).
INPUT: a tran sm issio n  a ttem p t and  the receiver’s identity .
OUTPUT: the transm ission  a ttem p t is failed or successfu l.
1. C h e ck  th e s ta tu s  o f  b o th  BT( an d  BT^ s ig n a ls  at th e  b e g in n in g  o f  n e x t  t im e  s lo t .
2. IF e ith e r  B T  or B U  sig n a l is  s e n s e d , i.e . B T f= 1 or B U  =  1, T H E N  re tu r n  fa iled .
3. E L SE  d o  th e  fo llow ing: (B oth  BT* an d  B T ^ signals are n o t s e n s e d ,  i.e . B T  =  0 an d  
B T , =  0.)
3.1 S e n d  a R T S p a c k e t  ( in c lu d in g  th e rece iver’s id en tity ).
3.2 C h eck  th e s ta tu s  o f  BT^ sig n a l at th e b e g in n in g  o f  tw o  t im e  s lo t  la ter .
3.3 IF the BTr sig n a l is  n o t s e n s e d , i.e . B T  =  1, TH EN  d o th e  fo llow in g:
3.3.1 S en d  the DATA p a c k e t  ( in c lu d in g  th e rece iv er’s id en tity ).
3.3.2 R eturn  s u c c e s s fu l .
3.4 E L SE  retu rn  fa iled .
Receiver Side (Mesh Router):
INPUT: a R TS p a ck et.
OUTPUT: a R TS tr a n sm is s io n  is  s u c c e s s fu l or fa iled .
4. T urn on B T  U PO N  sta rt rece iv in g  R T S.
5. IF th e RTS is correctly  rece iv ed .
5.1 S w itch  o ff  B T , tu rn  on BT^ an d  w a it for DA TA  p a c k e ts ,
5.2 R eturn  s u c c e s s fu l.
6. E L SE  retu rn  fa iled .
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RTS-A. RTS-A arrives at the  receiver, ro u te r  R, after a one-slo t p ropagation  
delay. U pon the arrival of the  RTS-A packe t, ro u te r  R tu rn s  on its BT^ signal, 
at the beginning of the fifth slot. O ne slot la ter, th e  BT  ^ signal can  definitely 
sensed  by ro u te r R s neighboring te rm in a ls  (the seven tran sm itte rs) . T hus, the 
su b se q u en t p a rt of RTS-A tran sm issio n  is p ro tec ted . C lient A com pletes the  
tran sm issio n  of RTS-A by the end of the seven th  slo t an d  the  w hole RTS packe t 
arrives at the receiver by the end of eighth tim e slot. S ince RTS-A is correctly  
received, ro u te r  R sw itches off the BT) signal an d  tu rn s  on the  BT^ signal at 
the beginning of n in th  tim e slot. After sending  ou t the  RTS-A, c lien t A  w aits 
for the notification from  the  receiver to send  its d a ta  p ack e ts . At th e  beginning 
of the 10^^ tim e slot, the  BT^ signal is sensed  by clien t A an d  at th e  sam e tim e, 
client A sends its d a ta  packe ts , DATA-A. D uring the  “BTf Period” p lu s  ‘BT .^ 
Period”, clients w ith th e ir tra n sm iss io n /re tra n sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  sch edu led , 
senses a busy tone signal before transm ission  and  then  keep  silence. In o ther 
w ords, clients having tran sm issio n  a ttem pts from  the  beginning  of fifth tim e 
slot till the end of 17^^ tim e slot are  not perm itted  to send  th e ir  RTS, e.g. 
client B at the fifth tim e slot and  client C  at the 1 tim e slot. They schedu le  
the ir re tran sm issio n  a ttem p ts  after a random  backoff delay at 23^^ and  
slots respectively. C lients D and  E  have the ir packet tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  
arriving w ithin 18^^ and  19^  ^ slot respectively, while client F  an d  G  w ith in the 
27^^ slot. They send  the ir RTS packe ts  since th e re  is no  busy  tone reserve 
the channel at th a t tim e. U nfortunately , RTS-RTS collision occurs at ro u te r  
R and  all involved RTS packe ts  a re  failed. As a resu lt, the  BT^ signal will no t 
be tu rn e d  on since no correct RTS packet is received. This vu lnerab le  period  
of an RTS packet is ju s t  a rou n d -trip , tw o-slot gap, equal to the su m m atio n  
of one slot for RTS arriving and  an o th e r slot for BT( signal p ropagating  tim e.
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W hen collision h appens, the  tran sm iss io n  (re transm ission ) a ttem p ts  a re  failed 
and  the  corresponding clients have to re sch ed u le  th e ir  re tra n sm iss io n s  afte r a 
random  backoff delay. As the BT) signal is set up  anyw ay, and  th e  resch ed u led  
tran sm iss io n  from B (23^^) and  C  (31®^) are  b o th  silenced  since BT) is sensed  
before tran sm ittin g  the ir RTS packets.
6 .1 .2  P u re M AC la y e r  P e r fo r m a n c e  A n a ly s is
In th is  section , we co n stru c t a p recise m a th em atic  m odel to analyze the 
th ro u g h p u t, delay and  blocking probability  perfo rm ance  of RSMA.
6 .1 .2 .1  T h ro u g h p u t  A n a ly s is
In RSMA, p a rt of RTS tran sm issio n  is p ro tec ted  by BT) signal excep t first two 
slo ts, w hich is a ro u n d -trip  propagation delay including  th e  RTS send ing  and  
BT( arriving du ra tion . T hus the success probability  of a p ack e t tran sm iss io n  
a ttem p t ps is given by:
p R S M A ^ > ^ _ ^  (6 .1 )
The average length of an Idle period is given by:
E[I]RSMA ^  ^  j^^j^DSMA-D _  ^ ^  (6.2)
The length of a successfu l busy  period equals to the su m m atio n  of the  tr a n s ­
m ission tim es of a RTS packe t, a DATA p acke t and  two periods o f ro u n d -trip  
p ropagation  delay for tu rn in g  on and  off the  BT^ signals, i.e.
=  ( 7  +  ^+  4 ) - T .  (6.3)
The average channel u tilization is sim ply given by:
Since the  BT( signal is tu rn e d  on while the first RTS p acke t arrives at the  
receiver, the channel is covered by BT) signal for 7  tim e slo ts even th o u g h  a
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Figure 6.2: Throughput RSMA, 7  =  1, 2, 3, 4,  ^ =  20.
collision m ay happen . Therefore, w ith the ro u n d -trip  signal p ro p ag a tio n  delay 
included, the length of a fail busy period is fixed to 7 + 2  tim e slo ts, i.e.
E [ B / ]
R S M A = ( 7  + 2 ) • r  . (6.5)
S ubstitu ting  (5.74), (6.2), (6.3), (6.4) and (6.5) into (5.1), we get the  system  
th ro u g h p u t expression as:
Ar •
'I • n  -  A- 1 ’
(6 .6 )
5 R S M A
{Ô + 2) ■ Xt  ■ e-2^^ + ( 7  +  1) (1  +  
J G -
( 6  4- 2) G - + ( 7  +  1 ) . (1  _  +  1 '
w here G = Ar is referred  to as “offered traffic”.
Fig. 6 .2 and  Fig. 6.3 illu stra te  th e  analytical th ro u g h p u t cu rves of RSMA 
plotted according to the equation  (?? )  while the sim ulation  re su lts  a re  show n 
in m arkers. RSMA sim ulation  also operates on a C-H+- platform  th a t describes 
the random  access channel of a receiver when a n u m b er of tran sm issio n  at-
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Figure 6.3: Throughput RSMA, 7  =  3, <5 =  20, 40, 60, 80.
tem pts try to access th is  channel. S im ilar w ith DSMA-D and  DSMA-S, the  
th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance has a d irect link to the  ratio  ô/ j .
6 .1 .2 .2  A ccess  D elay  a n d  B lo ck in g  P ro b a b il i ty  A n a ly s is
A ccess D elay D istribution  o f RSMA.
According to the RSMA algorithm , a tra n sm itte r  needs to check  th e  s ta tu s  
of BT( and  BT^ signals before sending ou t its RTS packet. Two tim e slo ts 
after the RTS tran sm issio n , BT^ is sensed  to m ake fu rth e r decision of sending  
DATA or backoff.
C a s e  I: n o  RTS p a c k e t  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d .
W ithin one tran sm issio n  cycle, the  average length  of BTi an d  BT^ period
R S M A and { ô + 2 ) t -p R S M A respectively. So the  p robability  th a t the  BT( or
BT,. signal is sensed  (hence no RTS packe t is tran sm itted ) is given respectively
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by:
'yr •
PU = ^
Pl2 =
E [ I ] R S M A  e [ B s ] RR^^^ . ^  E [ B f ] R R A I A  . ^  _ p R S M A ^
7 • G •
{S + 2) -G-  e - 2G +  (7 +  l ) . ( l -  e-G) + 1 '
(6  +  2 ) r  • pRR^^A
E [ I ] R S M a  ^  e [ B s ] R R ^ R - ^  ■ +  E [ B f ] R R ^ R ' ^  • (1 -  p R R ^ i A ^
((^  +  2 ) G -
(6.7)
(6 .8)
{Ô + 2 ) ■ G ■ + (^ + 1 ) . (1  -  e~^)  +  1 '
If BT; is sensed , a DATA transm ission  m ay be followed. The co rrespond ing
waiting tim e D u  has to be set larger than  (5 +  7  +  1 ) slo ts, i.e.
Dll — {^V +  5 +  7  +  1) ■ r  . (6.9)
In o rder to avoid the  tran sm itte r sensing  the  sam e BT^ signal again , the  co r­
responding  backoff delay D 12 before the next re tra n sm iss io n  a tte m p t sho u ld  
be set longer th a n  (5 + 1 ) tim e slots, i.e.
D i2 =  (IT +  5 +  1) ■ r  . (6.10)
C a s e  II: S u c c e s s f u l  T r a n s m i s s i o n .
This is the successfu l case for RTS and  DATA tran sm iss io n . In th is  case, 
in o rder to g u aran tee  a successfu l RTS packe t tran sm iss io n , the  tran sm iss io n  
a ttem p t in ter-arrival tim e shou ld  be no less th a n  two tim e slo ts. T hus, the  
average length of the  idle period is given by:
00
= E { i  + 1)T ■ P  { / =  (2 + i)r}  ,
'= 0  (6 . 1 1 ) 
_  - T
1 — e~^
The probability  of a successfu l tran sm issio n  is simply:
RSA/..I
E [ I ] R S M A  +
e(-iG) (6 .12)
(5 +  2) • G • e~2G +  (7 +  1) . (1 -  e-G) 7. \
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The corresponding  delay D2 is equal to th e  su m m atio n  of th e  tran sm issio n  
tim es of RTS packet, DATA p acke t an d  a two tim e-slo t ro u n d -trip  p ropagation  
delay, i.e.
-D2 =  (^ +  7  +  2) ■ r  . (6.13)
C a s e  III: C o l l i s i o n .
A packe t collision will be noticed by void sensing  re su lt of BT^ signal (BT^ 
= 0) after RTS tran sm issio n . In th is s itu a tio n , th e  clien t is se t to re tra n sm it its 
RTS after a ( 7  +  2 ) slots p lus a random  backoff period , w hich m u s t e n su re  has 
no chance to collide with the sam e RTS overlapped period. The p robab ility  of 
th is  case can  be sim ply calcu la ted  as
P3 =  1 - p i l  - P l 2 - P 2 , (6.14)
and  the  corresponding  delay D3 is set as
D3 — (W  -I- 7  4 - 2) • r  . (6.15)
Average A ccess D elay and B locking Probability
There are  four cases of access delays, D u , D 1 2 , D 2 and  D 3 w ith  co rre ­
sponding probabilities p u , p i2 , and  ps. Let R deno te  the  to ta l n u m b er
of re tran sm issio n s  needed before a successfu l RTS/DATA p ack e t tra n sm is ­
sion. Conditioning on R < r,nax-> the re tran sm issio n  d is trib u tio n  of th o se  su c ­
cessful d a ta  packets is given by
P { R  = r \ R  < r,nax} =  -, ^ 7 7 , r  =  0,1, 2 , .. .  , r^ax , (6.16)
1 — (1  — Ps^  + i
and  the blocking probability  Pb is defined as
P§SMA _  > r„„ ,}  = (1 -  + ‘ . (6.17)
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The m ean value of R is given by
, R S M A  _  (1 -  (Pgf"'* W  +  1 ) ( 1  - p “ " '') ’'’"«' + l
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m y [1 -  (1  - (6.18)
Wfe let M and  N denote the n u m b ers  of failed tran sm iss io n  a ttem p ts  d u e  to 
sensing  the BT  ^ and  BT^ in C ases I, w herein 0 < M  N  < R. The jo in t d is tr i­
bution of R, M and  N is given by:
P {R  — r, AI = 7n , N  = n}
(  \ /  \r  — ni
n J
p f u P - ^ P n P u P r ' ^ " ' (6.19)
The m ean values of M an d  N can be derived as:
E[M] R S M A
.211. + 1 P l l .Pu +pM ^
: + l
1 (  p i i
Y^FtS A I A  
P s u c
V p i i - h p f i f ’/ ^ ' ^ y p n + p i ^ I ^ P - ‘^
(6.20)
and
E[N] R S M A
P12
Pi2+pM^^
  f rsuQ
P12+ p M ^ + 1
Pl 2
Pl2+pfu^ /^ -‘^
: + l
p R S  A I A
V p i 2 - f p f T c ^ ^ '^  ) P 1 2 + P ^ ^ P ' ^
(6 .21)
respectively.
Let D ll J and  D i2 j  deno te the i^  ^ and  access delay due to sensing  the  BTi 
and  BTr in C ases 1; D 3 a- denotes the access delay due to C ase H; Dq deno tes 
the synchronization  delay. The total access delay D  and  its m ean  value is 
given by
M  N  R
D  — Do +  D -2 +  ^  ^  D \ 2,j + ^  Do^k
1=1 j = l k = M + N + l
R
= Do + (1 4- (5 + 2)r + r • ^  IT/ + M ((5-1- l)r (6.22)
/ =  1
4 - N{5 4 - 7 -1- l ) r  + {R — M  — N){ 2 'y -f l ) r  ,
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Figure 6.4: Delay RSMA, 7  =  3, 5 =  20, E[W]  =  50.
E[D] =  (7 +  (5 +  3)r + E[\V]E[Rf^^^^-^ • r  +  E [ M f  ^ ^^‘^ {0 +  l ) r
+ + 7  +  1)T + (6.23)
-E[N]^^^^"^)(2 7 + 1 )T,
respectively.
Fig. 6.4 and  Fig. 6.5 illu stra te  the delay and  blocking probability  p e r ­
form ance of RSMA w herein the  analytical curves are  ca lcu la ted  accord ing  to 
equation  (6.17) and  (6.23), respectively. S im ilar w ith DSMA-D an d  DSMA-S, 
th e re  is tradeoff betw een the delay and  blocking probability  with Tmax as the  
param eter.
6 .1 .3  C ro ss-la y er  T h r o u g h p u t A n a ly s is  o f  RSM A
The MAC-physical cross-layer th ro u g h p u t analysis refers to th e  access m odel 
on the MAC layer and  the  radio  p ropagation  m odel, c a p tu re  m odel on the
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Figure 6.5: Blocking Probability RSMA, 7  =  3, <5 =  20, E[W]  =  50.
physical layer. From  the  p u re  MAC layer’s perspective, a RTS tra n sm iss io n  is 
able to succeed  if th e re  a re  no contending arrivals du ring  the  vu lnerab le  period  
(2t ) of it. On the o ther h an d , it fails if th e re  a re  add itional RTS arriva ls (say 
n RTS packets). T hus, the  MAC layer successfu l an d  fail access p robab ilities 
are  expressed  as:
P
R S M A { M A C ) G e - 2 G
1 — e
and
Pf
- G
- 2 C
n > 1
(6.24)
(6.25)(1 -  e-^ ){n  +  1)! 
respectively, wherein G =  At is know n as the offered traffic.
The physical layer perform ance analysis follows the conventional m ethod  
in [105], [106] and  [107]. According to the  rad io  p ropagation  p rincip le  d e­
scribed in ch ap ter 3, a RTS packe t will en co u n te r th ree  p ropagation  phenom -
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ena before reaching  the p acke t receiver: p a th  loss, log-norm al shadow ing and  
Rayleigh fast fading. The in s ta n ta n e o u s  RTS pow er level tra n sm itte d  from
m esh client i at the m esh  ro u te r r is a ran d o m  variable. It is Rayleigh d is­
trib u ted  over the local m ean  pow er ( W i ) .  The probab ility  density  function  (pdf) 
is know s as:
/(wijlTi) =  - (6.26)
If the ideal pow er control is enabled , the m ean  pow er (local an d  a re a  m ean) 
of each tran sm itted  packe t at the receiver (m esh rou ter) is iden tica l. This value 
is a ssu m ed  to p and  the  in s ta n tan eo u s  pow er level of m esh  clien ts a t th e  m esh  
ro u te r is rew ritten  to:
f{w^) =  - e x p  f - — )  • (6.27)
M \  ft /
From  the physical layer’s perspective, the  access successfu l probability  
is highly rela ted  to the signal to noise and  in terference  ratio  (SLNR) at the 
receiver side. If th e re  is only one RTS arrival, it is still qu ite  possib le  th a t 
the transm ission  fails b ecau se  of the backg ro u n d  noise. T hus, th e  successfu l 
probability  is expressed  as:
J T c Ho V M /
w herein no is the pow er of the additive w hite G au ssian  noise (AWGN) an d  Tc is 
the m inim um  SENR (signal to noise in terference ratio) at the  m esh  rou ter.
On the o ther hand , if th e re  a re  n con tend ing  RTS arriving w ith in  th e  vul­
nerable period of the in tended  RTS tran sm issio n , the  successfu l p robab ility  of
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the in tended  RTS is given by:
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> T r n > 1. (6.29)
W herein the ' '^j is the pow er aggregation of n in terfering  RTS tra n s ­
m ission and  no is the power of the  b ack g ro u n d  noise. All RTS tran sm issio n s  
are regarded  as independent, th u s  the to tal received pow er has a
G am m a d istribu tion  [102], and  equation  (6.29) is rew ritten  by:
/ \
> Tr
1 (6.30)
dwj
n > 1.
Therefore, we can  define the cross-layer successfu l p robab ility  as th e  ag­
gregation of the MAC an d  physical layer successfu l access rate:
^AgA//t(Cro) _  ^ASA//t(A//tC) ^  RSA//t(A/;tC)
Ps — Ps ' Psl ' ^s2
R S M A ( P H Y )
n  =  l
G e - 2 G
1 — e~^ 
/
2G
4 .„ „  +  S  ( T ^ e - ° ) ( n  + 1). (6.31)
\
( 7i — 1 ) !|l" - +  no  d
1 1—eV J dwi —eV /nw,
r
The th ro u g h p u t of the MAC layer is know n to be
^ R S M A { M A C ) _ /^fSA/.4(A/AC)
—  P s
ÔT (6.32)
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while the  th ro u g h p u t of the  cro ss-layer is given by
ÔT
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(6.33)
. (1  _  pBgA/A(Cro)^ . pAgMv4(Cro)
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Figure 6 .6 ; Throughput Comparison, Pure MAC and Cross Layer (j.i=l dBm , Tc=l,no=0.1 dBm).
Table 6.2: Values of Parameters
Local M ean Power Level p (dBm) 1
Average B ackground Noise tiq (dBm) 0 .1 , 0 .3 , 0.5
Power C ap tu re  Ratio Tc 1 (0 dB), 3 (4.8 dB), 5 (7.0 dB)
To varify these analytical re su lts , num erical re su lts  a re  gen era ted  acco rd ­
ing to the values given by Tab. 6.2. Fig. 6 . 6  com pares the num erical curves 
of the p u re  MAC layer and  the cross-layer th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance. It is ind i­
cated  th a t the pu re  MAC layer th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance is alw ays b e tte r  th a n
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Figure 6.7: Cross-Layer Throughput, ^=1 dBm , Tc=l.
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Figure 6.8: Cross-Layer Throughput, ^=l dBm, r!o=0.1 dBm.
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the  cross layer th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance. W hen the  traffic load is light, d a ta  
packe ts  have high probability  to succeed  on MAC layer. However, Rayleigh 
fading phenom enon on the  tran sm issio n  p a th  decreases  th e  successfu l p ro b ­
ability of these  packets. T hus, the  cross layer th ro u g h p u t is low er th a n  the 
p u re  MAC layer th ro u g h p u t. W hen the  traffic load is heavy, su ccessfu l tr a n s ­
m ission on MAC layer will also qu ite  possib le  to fail b ecau se  of p hysical layer 
propagation  loss. However, packets collided on the  MAC layer still have chance 
to be rescued  by the cap tu re  effect and  th is  im proves the  su ccessfu l rate . As 
a resu lt, in Fig. 6 .6 , the  deviation betw een the  p u re  MAC an d  cross  layer 
th ro u g h p u t becom es sm aller when traffic load gets heavier. Fig. 6.7 com ­
pares th e  cross layer th ro u g h p u t w hen the  m ean  value of b ack g ro u n d  noise 
no varies. Fig. 6 . 8  com pares the cross layer th ro u g h p u t w hen th e  c a p tu re  ratio  
Tc varies. As expected, the th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance  becom es w orse w hen the  
no or Tc get larger. The in tended  p acke t is able to be c a p tu re d  if its signal pow er 
level is Tc tim es larger th an  the  in terference p lu s th e  m ean b ack g ro u n d  noise 
no th a t totally depends on the  environm ent. The c a p tu re  ratio  Tc in d ica tes  the  
interference res is tan ce  ability of the  receiver an d  sm alle r value m ean s m ore 
pow erful c ap tu re  ability. 7^=1 (OdB) is the perfect c a p tu re  scenario  w herein 
the in tended  signal pow er level ju s t  has to be equal to the  in te rference  p lus 
the noise to be successfu l received. U nfortunate ly , in real app lica tions, the  
cap tu re  ratio  is usually  m uch  larger th an  th is value.
6 .2  MAC Protocols Com parison
6 .2 .1  C o m p a r iso n  A m o n g  D SM A -D , D SM A -S a n d  R SM A
Figs. 6.9, 6 .10 and 6.11 illu s tra te  the access successfu l ra te , ch an n e l
th ro u g h p u t and average access delay com parison , respectively, for the  DSMA-
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Figure 6.9: Successfu l Rate, DSMA-D, DSMA-S and RSMA.
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Figure 6.10: Throughput DSMA-D, DSMA-S and RSMA.
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D, DSMA-S and  RSMA pro toco ls. RTS and  DATA pack e t size is se t to 7  = 3 
and  (5 = 2 0 , respectively, while the  m axim um  tran sm issio n  lim itation  is set to 
^tnax = 5. Since the  ch an n e l separa tion  ratio  is set to D=0.5 , th e  RTS and  
DATA transm ission  tim e a re  7 ' = 6  and  Ô' = 40 slo ts in DSMA-D. The curves 
of access successfu l ra te  in Fig. 6.9 are  ca lcu la ted  accord ing  to equation  (5.2) 
equation  (5.11) equation  (5.48) an d  equation
(6.1) (pf*^^^^). The curves of th ro u g h p u t (Fig. 6.10) and  access delay (Fig. 6.11) 
are  cu tted  from  previous figures (Figs. 5.5, 5 .6 , 5 .14, 5 .16 , 5 .19 , 5 .21 , 6.2 
and  6.4).
As illu stra ted  in Fig. 6 .9 , the  DSMA-D has the  best access successfu l 
ra te  am ong the th ree  protocols in the n o n -h id d en -sen d e r env ironm ent. H ow­
ever, DSMA-D also has the  w orst successfu l ra te  perfo rm ance in th e  all- 
h idden-sender environm ent. This is because  the vulnerable periods (F) of 
the DSMA-D non-h idden , RSMA, DSMA-S and  DSMA-D all-h idden  a re  r ,  2r,
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?T and  7 ' r  respectively, w here Vjj, s m A - d {al l - h i dd en)  >  V d s m a - s  >  V r s m a  >  
^ D S M A - D { n o n - h i d d e n ) -  I" Flgs. 6 .10 an d  6 .11 , the  RSMA an d  DSMA-S have 
m uch  be tte r th ro u g h p u t and  delay p erfo rm ance  th a n  th e  DSMA-D all-h idden  
and  non-h idden  sender env ironm ents a lth o u g h  th e  th re e  p ro tocols have the 
sam e 0/ 7 ratio  and r^ax value. This p h en om enon  ind ica tes  clearly  th a t the 
channel separation  collision avoidance m ech an ism  co n su m es too m uch  c h a n ­
nel resource. E x tra  operation difficulties an d  la tency  a re  in d u ced  w hen the 
protocol sw itches am ong different ch an n e ls  w hich m akes it less a ttrac tiv e  and  
practical for real-life im plem entation. Theoretically , bo th  RSMA an d  DSMA- 
S can achieve collision free DATA tran sm iss io n  as well as alleviate RTS-RTS 
collision. Figs. 6 .10 and  6.11 illu stra te  th a t RSMA perfo rm s m ore efficiently 
by b roadcasting  BTf upon  receiving RTS. Not only th e re  is no  DATA-DATA 
and  DATA-RTS collision, m ore im portan tly , RTS-RTS collision p robab ility  is 
efficiently controlled  and  m inim ized. However, the  im m ediate  BTi b ro a d c a s t­
ing may jitte r  and  in te rru p t o ther com m unica tions w hich m akes th e  RSMA 
su itab le  only for the final hop CR com m unica tion . DSMA-S co n d u c ts  good 
balance between collision avoidance and  reso u rce  conservation . By using  the 
“m andatory waiting” m echan ism , DATA-RTS collision is avoided; an d  by u s ­
ing the “m andatory clearance” m echan ism , RTS-RTS collision is alleviated. 
All these  so lu tions can be carried  ou t on single w ireless ch anne l. T hese c h a r ­
acteristics m ake the  DSMA-S su itab le  for reso u rce  lim ited and  traffic heavy 
loaded peer-to -peer com m unications.
6 .2 .2  C o m p a r iso n  w ith  DBTM A
W hen m entioning the busy  tone based  random  access MAC, it is unavo idab le  
to recall the DBTMA (dual busy tone m ultiple access) [40] protocol. In [40], 
the au th o rs  com pare the DBTMA protocol with several existing ran d o m  access
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Figure 6.13: DBTMA A ccess Procedure in All-Hidden-Sender Environm ent
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Figure 6.14: Throughput Comparison Among DBTMA, DSMA-D, DSMA-S and RSMA
protocols such  as IEEE 802.11 DCF, MACA, FAMA, etc., and  illu s tra te  the  su ­
perior perform ance of it. As briefly in troduced  in C h ap te r 4, th e  DBTMA p ro ­
tocol targets at resolving the  packet collision prob lem  by em ploying tw o ou t of 
band  busy tone signals, B l) and BT^, to  ind icate  th e  s ta tu s  of tran sm ittin g  a 
RTS packet and  receiving a DATA packet, respectively. Packets a re  tra n sm it­
ted  if both  the two busy  tone signals a re  idle. In o the r w ords, th e  tra n sm itte r  
p ro tects the  RTS tran sm issio n  with the  BT< signal and  the  receiver p ro tec ts  
the DATA receiving with the BT^ signal. B ecause of the h idden  te rm in a l p ro b ­
lem, the BT( signal can no t sensed  by the  con tend ing  te rm in a ls  th a t a re  h id ­
den from the in tended  transm itte r. As a re su lt, the  DBTMA perfo rm s quite 
differently in the all-h idden  and  non -h idden  sen d er env ironm ents.
In the  non -h idd en -sen d er env ironm ent (Fig. 6.12), the  BT) signal is b ro a d ­
casted  by RTS sender and  it can be sensed  by con tend ing  tra n sm itte rs . T hus, 
the vulnerable period of RTS is know n as one way p ropagation  delay p lu s  busy
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tone detection tim e (r+  Ibt)-  T hen th e  su b se q u e n t tran sm issio n  is com pletely 
p ro tec ted  by the BT^ signal an d  collision free. In the  a ll-h id d en -sen d er envi- 
ronm ent(Fig. 6.13), each  con tend ing  sen d e r s tays  ou t of th e  busy  tone cover­
age of o ther senders. T hus the  RTS tran sm iss io n  is totally u n p ro tec ted  and  
the vulnerable period of RTS tran sm iss io n  becom es the  en tire  RTS du ra tio n  
tRTs  p lus the signal p ropagation  delay r  (r-f- I r t s )  w hich is m uch  longer th an  
( t +  t s r ) .  For a sim ple com parison , DBTMA sim u la tion  th ro u g h p u t re su lts  are  
illu stra ted  in Fig. 6 .14 in com parison  with the  DSMA-D, DSMA-S an d  RSMA 
th ro u g h p u t curves. S ince the DBTMA also lets the  RTS sen d e r to b ro ad ca st 
a busy tone signal, th e re  are  two different th ro u g h p u t perfo rm an ces  in all­
hidden and  non-h idden  sen d er env ironm ents like th e  DSMA-D protocol. They 
indicates the  u p p er an d  lower bounds of th ro u g h p u t perfo rm ance.
There is an o th er m ajor d isadvan tage w ith th e  DBTMA as illu s tra ted  in 
Fig. 6.13. W hen the  RTS tran sm issio n  is successfu lly  fin ished , the  B lj is 
setoff and  the BT^ is se tu p  to inform  the in tended  sen d er to tra n s m it DATA 
and  provide co n tinuous p ro tection  on DATA tran sm iss io n . However, th e re  is 
a round -trip  p ropagation  delay for RTS tran sm issio n  an d  BT^ arriv ing p lus 
the BTr detection tim e denoted  by “canceling period” in Fig. 6 .13 . D uring 
th is period, contending  RTS will not collide with existing RTS pack e t b u t col­
lide with the su b se q u en t DATA tran sm issio n  later. The DBTMA in tro d u ces  
a “m andatory canceling and  waiting” m echan ism  to resolve th is problem . All 
RTS tran sm issio n s shou ld  perform  th ree  s im u ltan eo u s  actions: tra n sm it RTS, 
b road cast BT( and  sense  busy tone w hen tran sm ittin g . If a busy  tone signal is 
sensed  during  the RTS tran sm issio n  period, th is  RTS tran sm iss io n  is m a n d a ­
tory cancelled to avoid collisions. The m andato ry  w aiting period a t th e  sen d er 
side is used  to consum e the cancellation  du ra tio n . As a re su lt, RTS-DATA
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collision is resolved at heavy cost: every tra n s m itte r  has to hold  th ree  si­
m u ltan eo u s radio signals to perform  RTS tra n sm iss io n , BT  ^ b ro ad castin g  and  
busy tone sensing at the  sam e tim e. It in d u ces  s tr ic t h a rd w are  req u irem en t 
w hich m akes th is m echan ism  less p rac tica l in rea l im p lem en ta tions.
Chapter 7
M eshflow  B ased M onitoring  
Fram ework
In the  w ireless m esh  backbone netw orks, w hen traffic travels tow ards the  
In te rn e t gatew ays, netw ork  resource  consum ption  will be u n b a lan ced . A n e t­
work bo ttleneck  ap p ea rs  on each m esh ro u te r neighboring  an In te rn e t ga te­
way. In terne t connections can be dam aged easily by jam m in g  the  lim ited 
radio channel resou rce , exhausting  com putation  ability or sim ply a flooding 
a ttack . In the access netw ork , d isrup tion  on critical links (CR link) w ould to ­
tally d isable the access netw ork; MAC abusing  will reduce  p robab ility  of su c ­
cessful transm ission ; and  flooding a ttack s  can easily d ra in  the  lim ited  energy 
supply. All these  vulnerabilities and  security  challenges req u ire  a com pre­
hensive netw ork-m onitoring fram ew ork to achieve real-tim e aw aren ess , im ­
m ediate response  and  even traceback  to m alicious u se rs . P re-active security  
design shou ld  be investigated  to elim inate existing and  em erging secu rity  vul­
nerabilities to avoid expensive add-on  so lu tions, th u s  enhanc ing  the  system  
security.
The concept of netw ork traffic flow has been well re sea rch e d  an d  im ­
plem ented by a num ber of netw ork device providers like Cisco [6 8 ] an d  Ju -
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niper [69] in IP netw orks. C onsequently , g rea t im provem ent o f ne tw ork  p e r ­
form ance efficiency, as well as com prehensive  netw ork secu ring , m o n ito r­
ing [104] and  accounting , can  be achieved. G enerally  speak ing , a traffic  flow 
co n sists  of a nu m b er of d a ta  packe ts  th a t sh a re  com m on or s im ilar p ro p erties , 
su ch  as source  and  d estin a tio n  ad d resses , type of services, po rt n u m b e rs , etc. 
In th is  chap ter, we ex tend  th e  traffic flow concep t to w ireless m esh  netw ork  
and  design a com prehensive m onitoring fram ew ork  including  u se r  a n d  ro u te r  
m onitoring, application  an d  service profiling, netw ork  security  an a ly sis  an d  
protection. A flow b ased  security  fram ew ork is designed  an d  im p lem en ted  on 
a centralized  con tro ller (Fig. 7.1) to real-tim ely  m onito r th e  te rm in a ls , ap p li­
cations and  services in w ireless m esh  netw orks.
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7.1 M eshflow Fram ework
In WMN, the concept of netw ork  traffic flow is ex tended  and  defined as “M esh­
flow”. B ased on th is new  concep t, a M eshflow fram ew ork is designed  to gen­
era te , tran sm it and  analyze M eshflow records. T hus, netw ork  perform ance 
m onitoring such  as u se r m onitoring , app lica tion  an d  service profiling, secu ­
rity guaran tee  enforcem ent etc. can  be efficiently achieved in real tim e. The 
fram ew ork includes several com ponen ts: M eshflow record  s tru c tu re  defini­
tion, record creation , record  m anagem en t, reco rd  exporta tion , reco rd  collec­
tion, record  aggregation and  analysis.
7 .1 .1  M e sh flo w  D e f in it io n
A Meshflow record  is a special k ind  of p ack e t an d  co n ta in s  a su m m ary  of 
com m on p roperties of d a ta  packets passing  a m esh  rou ter. The fields in ­
cluded  in a M eshflow records are  source  ad d re ss , d es tin a tio n  ad d re ss , next 
hop address, nu m b er of bytes, n u m b er of p ack e ts , tra n sp o r t p ro toco ls, and  
previous transm ission  delay sum m ation . T hese fields can  be flexibly ex tended  
to include m ore inform ation in la ter M eshflow versions accord ing  to specific 
netw ork requ irem ents. M ore precise  traffic in fo rm ation  can be m on ito red  in 
real time. However, ex tra  perfo rm ance overhead  is in tro d u ced  a t the  sam e 
tim e, when generating longer records and  h o ld in g /tra n sm ittin g  larger p ack ­
ets. Existing record  form at can also be dynam ically  sh o rten ed  to exclude 
un n ecessary  fields.
7 .1 .2  M e sh flo w  C rea tio n
On each m esh  rou ter, p a rt of m em ory size is sep ara ted  to co n s tru c t a M esh­
flow cache dedicated  to M eshflow record  crea tion  and  m a in ten an ce . The size 
of Meshflow cache is flexibly d e term ined  by individual m esh  ro u te rs  accord-
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ing to available m em ory or o th e r lim ita tions and  req u ire m en ts . As show n in 
Fig. 7 .2, w hen a packet travels th ro u g h  a m esh  ro u te r, its tra n sm iss io n  in fo r­
m ation is ex tracted  and  com prises a M eshflow record . If two p ack e ts  have the  
sam e source, destina tion , nex t hop ad d ress  and  th e  sam e tra n sp o r t protocol, 
the ir transm ission  in form ation  can be a rran g ed  in one M eshflow reco rd  by 
aggregating the nu m b er of pack e ts , by tes an d  delay du ra tio n .
7 .1 .3  M esh flo w  M a n a g e m e n t
As soon as a Meshflow reco rd  is crea ted , it is s tam p ed  to ind ica te  th e  s ta r t ­
ing tim e of the  record . An aging m echan ism  is th en  im plem ented  to ca lcu la te  
the overall active d u ra tio n  o f the  M eshflow record. No add itional p ro c e ss ­
ing of Meshflow records on m esh  ro u te rs  is suggested , s ince it will occupy 
a large p a rt of CPU capab ility  an d  in terfere  w ith basic  functionality  o f m esh  
rou te rs , e.g. rou ting , access con tro l, etc. M eshflow reco rds a re  th e n  exported
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to a ded icated  co llector a n d  analyzer and  perm anen tly  deleted  from  Meshflow 
cache. Note th a t th e re  a re  a n u m b e r of different m ethodologies for Meshflow 
exportation  an d  collection, i.e. ded icated  cable lines, d is trib u ted  a n te n n a  and  
m ulti-hop  relaying. N etw ork carrie rs  can  choose any one of th e se  according 
to im plem entation  scenario  an d  netw ork  preference.
7 .1 .4  M e sh flo w  A n a ly s is
After Meshflow records o f each  ro u te r  a re  exported  to the  collector, an en tire  
netw ork traffic p ic tu re  can  be co n stru c ted . By analyzing th ese  reco rds, n e t­
work application and  service p erfo rm ance , bandw id th  u tilities, u se r  actions, 
virus and  in tru sion  can be m on ito red  and  discovered w ithou t deploying h a rd ­
w are sniffers.
7 .1 .4 .1  U se r  M o n ito td n g
W hen a packet travels th ro u g h  a m ulti-hop  p a th  consists  of m esh  ro u te rs , 
Meshflow records a re  c rea ted  on every one of th e se  ro u te rs . By aggregating 
these records, a com plete tra n sp o rta tio n  p a th  of a p a rticu la r pack e t can  be 
precisely derived. This p a th  inc ludes the  sou rce  and  d estina tion  c lien ts, and  
every in term ediate  rou ter. O ther p aram ete rs  su ch  as tra n sp o rt protocol and  
num ber of bytes can also  be repo rted . As a re su lt, com prehensive investiga­
tion of each traffic flow is ach ieved , including w here it com es from , w here to 
go, w hat k ind  of traffic in it an d  how m any packe ts  a re  tran sm itted .
7 .1 .4 .2  R o u te r  M o n ito r in g
In WMN, m esh  ro u te rs  a re  responsib le  for supplying access to clien ts and  
relaying packets for o th e r ro u te rs . Therefore, th e re  a re  th ree  k inds of tra f­
fic on a m esh router; traffic o rig inated  from  its own access netw ork, incom ­
ing/outgoing  traffic fro m /to  o th e r rou ters . T hese traffics can be tran sm itted
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s im ultaneously  if th e re  a re  th re e  sep a ra ted  ch an n e ls . W hen M eshflow records 
are  aggregated  b ased  on m esh  ro u te rs , traffic tran sp o rte d  on each  channe l 
can be illu s tra ted  clearly. As a re su lt, access s itu a tio n  of w ireless m esh  ac­
cess netw orks an d  b an d w id th  u tiliza tion  of m esh  ro u te rs  can be m apped  on 
the Meshflow collector an d  reflected  in M eshflow record  fields.
With ro u te r and  clien t b a sed  aggregation m ech an ism s, a com prehensive 
traffic s tru c tu re  is c o n s tru c te d  for su b se q u e n t m onitoring and  analysis.
7 .1 .4 .3  S e c u r ity  P ro te c t io n
In WMN, security  issu es  in c lu d e  detecting  abno rm al traffic, identifying a b u s ­
ing or attack ing  scenario s an d  p reven ting  co n tin u o u s dam age to the  netw ork. 
C om pared with u su a l ne tw ork  traffic p a tte rn , ab no rm al traffic is defined as 
any kind of traffic th a t m ay in te rru p t, dam age or d isab le  netw ork  fun ctio n al­
ities. As they are  u su a lly  very different from  the  general netw ork  traffic p a t­
te rn , detection and  iden tification  can  be achieved by m atch ing  co rrespond ing  
ab n o rm a l/a ttack in g  s ig n a tu re s . For exam ple, in a flooding a ttack , the  m ost 
obvious charac teristic  (s ignatu re ) is a b u rs t traffic tow ards the  sam e d es ti­
nation; a worm virus will let one u se r  send  h u n d re d s  an d  th o u sa n d s  of TCP 
connection req u ests  w ith in  a sh o rt tim e period; MAC abusing  or RF jam m ing  
in an access netw ork will p ro h ib it successfu l tran sm issio n s  for c lien ts and  
consequently  no traffic g en era ted  from  th a t access netw ork. All th e se  a b n o r­
mal s itua tions can be d e tec ted  by analyzing the  M eshflow records an d  m a tch ­
ing with s ignatu res. T hen netw ork  pro tection  can  be achieved w ith fu rth e r 
actions, e.g. letting the  flooding generating  ro u te r  block the corresponding  
a ttack  traffic, or finding the  a tta ck e r and  disab ling  its connectivity.
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7 .1 .4 .4  A p p lic a tio n  a n d  S e rv ic e  M o n ito r in g
Different netw ork app lications an d  services a re  u sua lly  perform ed by separa te  
and  ded icated  tran sp o rt pro tocols. B ased  on th e  aggregated  M eshflow records 
of each  rou ter, perform ance d a ta  of each  app lica tion  on a ro u te r  can be fu r­
th e r fused. C u rren t ro u te r  re so u rce  u tilization  su ch  as b an dw id th , p rocessing  
capabilities by individual app lications an d  services can  be clearly seen. In ap ­
p ropriate  resou rce  utilization is rea llocated  to b a lan ce  different app lications 
perform ed on each  m esh  router. For exam ple, P2P (peer to peer Protocol) ap ­
plications usually  grab a large sh a re  of netw ork  b andw id th . If a \bEP (real 
tim e tran sm issio n  Protocol) service is deployed as well w hich is very sen s i­
tive to tran sm issio n  delay and  packet loss, it m igh t be severely affected  by 
the P2P application . The M eshflow records can  clearly reflect th is  s itua tion : 
large num bers of packe ts  tran sm itted  with p eer-to -p eer pro tocol, p lu s  u n a c ­
ceptable tran sm issio n  delay u n d e r real tim e tra n sp o rt protocol. T hen  netw ork  
resou rce  can be reallocated  and  ba lanced  by preventing  th e  P2P tak ing  too 
m uch netw ork bandw id th .
7 .2  Im plem entation  Issues
There are  m any possib le ways of im plem enting the  M eshflow fram ew ork  in 
real netw orks. U navoidably, the  Meshflow fram ew ork will induce ex tra  p e r ­
form ance overheads and  influence on several aspects  of netw orks. C arefully  
designing the  im plem entation  details can m ake M eshflow m uch  m ore su itab le  
for specific netw ork scenario s and  induce little operation  cost. If M eshflow is 
im plem ented w ithout ap p ro p ria te  original (default) se ttings an d  in d u ces  u n ­
w anted netw ork dam age, self-configuration and  self-optim ization m ech an ism s 
will be activated  to rese t the  re la ted  p aram eters .
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Figure 7.3: Meshflow Im plem entation Issues
As illu stra ted  in Fig. 7 .3 , w hen deploying th e  M eshflow fram ew ork in a 
WMN, two static  settings have first to  be determ ined : M eshflow record  s tru c ­
tu re  and  Meshflow collection m ethod . As d ifferen t fields w ithin a M eshflow 
record  are  u sed  for different m onitoring  an d  analysis  p u rp o ses , it is no t n ec­
essary  to generate a com plete reco rd  in each  scenario . U nnecessary  operation  
overhead can be efficiently avoided by carefully  investigating the  netw ork  re ­
qu irem ent and  defining a ap p ro p ria te  M eshflow record  s tru c tu re  th a t includes 
only necessary  fields. D uring  th e  M eshflow exporta tion  p rocess, reco rds a re  
tran sm itted  to the collector by th re e  different m ethods:
1. D edicated cable line: each  m esh  ro u te r  has a ded icated  cable line for 
Meshflow record  tran sm iss io n  exclusively;
2. D istribu ted  an ten n a : the  M eshflow collector has a n u m b er of a n te n n a s  
deployed a ro u n d  the  en tire  backbone  netw ork;
3. M ulti-hop relaying: M eshflow record  exporta tion  is perform ed  as for n o r ­
m al packet tran sm iss io n s  via a m ulti-hop  ro u te r- to -ro u te r  w ireless link, 
finally reaching  the  collector.
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The first two m eth o d s g u a ran tee  the  reliability of M eshflow record  tra n s ­
m ission b u t req u ire  m ore s tric t h a rd w are  devices on the  M eshflow collector. 
If the m ulti-hop  relaying m e thod  is em ployed, the  collection p rocess m ight in ­
terfere w ith no rm al netw ork  traffic tran sp o rt. In th is s itua tion , re so u rce  has 
to be carefully allocated  to b a lan ce  the  tran sm iss io n  of no rm al packe ts  and  
Meshflow records.
There are  an o th er two dynam ic p a ram e te rs  of the  M eshflow fram ework: 
packets sam pling ra te  an d  reco rd  exporta tion  tim e interval. They have s ta n ­
dard  settings as original values. On each  m esh  rou ter, w hen th e re  is an in ­
com ing packet, in form ation  req u ired  by M eshflow is ex trac ted  im m ediately or 
ignored depending on a p redefined  sam pling  ra te . Sam pling is originally p e r ­
form ed on a “complete” m ode to collect all incom ing p acke t in form ation . The 
original m ethodology m ay n o t be su itab le  for each  m esh  ro u te r  depend ing  on 
CPU and  m em ory availability . By analyzing th e  M eshflow records genera ted , 
the original “complete” sam pling  m ethod  m ay be rep laced  by the  “incom plete” 
sam pling on som e m esh  ro u te rs  to  save lim ited processing  resou rce :
1. Time based: ex trac t inform ation  from  an incom ing p acke t betw een a 
certain  tim e interval;
2. Packet based: sam ple  one p acke t after ignoring a certa in  n u m b e r of 
them ;
3. Term inal based: c a p tu re  m ore frequen t or com plete packe ts  from  a n u m ­
ber of p a rticu la r te rm in a ls  th a t have b ad  or “crim inal” h is to ries .
After generating m ore an d  m ore M eshflow records, som e of them  shou ld  
be exported and  erased  from  the  dynam ic Meshflow cache. By defining th ree  
scenarios, Meshflow records a re  exported  accordingly:
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1. Idle: if a M eshflow reco rd  is idle for a certa in  period;
2. Active: if a M eshflow  record  is active for too long a tim e;
3. O ldest: o ldest reco rd  in th e  M eshflow cache w hen heavily /fu lly  loaded.
Processing an d  s to rage  load on each  m esh  ro u te r can  be efficiently alle­
viated by exporting reco rds in a very frequen t m anner. It can be achieved by 
setting the “Idle”, “Active” an d  “Oldest” tim e to a sm all value so as to preven t 
the m esh ro u te r from  ho ld ing  M eshflow records for too long a period. How­
ever, lim ited w ireless b an d w id th  will be sacrificed to su p p o rt the  over-frequen t 
Meshflow records expo rta tion . Therefore, it is qu ite  critical to investigate  b a l­
ancing these  p a ram ete rs  accord ing  to the  feedback from  the  M eshflow records 
u n d er the original se ttings.
7 .3  An Example: F lood ing A ttack D etection  and Trace- 
back
As an exam ple show n in Fig. 7 .4 , th e  M eshflow fram ew ork is im plem en ted  in a 
netw ork. C onsidering a UDF flooding a ttack  (from client A) lau n ch ed  aga in st 
client B, two m esh  ro u te rs  (1 and  3) a re  on th is 3-hop path . A  com plete 
p rocedure  for netw ork m onito ring , a ttack  detection and  traceb ack  is show n in 
Fig. 7.5 and  described  as follows:
Step  1: R eal-tim e M onitoring  — M esh ro u te rs  1-5 shou ld  export the ir 
M eshFlow records to th e  M eshflow collector and  analyzer w ith defau lt and  
s tan d a rd  Meshflow se ttings. The M eshflow collector alw ays aggregates the 
Meshflow records on a per ro u te r  b asis . A pplication b ased  M eshflow fusion is 
then fu rth er perform ed accord ing  to the  different tra n sp o rt protocols. Then, 
applications and  the ir re so u rce  usage  on each  m esh  ro u te r  are  m onitored  in
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real tim e.
Step  2: A ttack D etec tio n  — T hresho lds an d  a la rm s are  specified for each 
application to control th e ir  re so u rce  u tilization . A  feasible th re sh o ld  value 
shou ld  be determ ined  b ased  on th e  long-term  m onitoring  of traffic s ta tis tic s , 
the capability of a m esh  ro u te r  an d  sensitiv ity  of its local access netw ork  to 
traffic b u rs ts . A bnorm al traffic b u rs ts  g enera ted  by a flooding a ttack  can  then  
be easily detected  by com paring  th e ir  in s ta n ta n e o u s  traffic s ta tis tic s  aga in st 
norm al operational records an d  traffic th resh o ld s . This sim ple m ethod  is re ­
liable and  can also p reven t som e selfish u se rs  from  degrading  overall system  
perform ance and  netw ork functionality  by tran sm ittin g  and  receiving a huge 
n um ber of p acke ts  w ithin a sho rt period of tim e. If needed , high-level s e c u r ­
ing devices, such  as In tru sio n  D etection System  (IDS), can be im plem en ted  to 
d istingu ish  abnorm al traffic b u rs ts  caused  by a flooding a ttack  from  th o se  by 
selfish users .
Step  3: Network P rotection  —  By detecting an d  analyzing M eshFlow  
records of a flooding a ttack , we can u se  source  and  destin a tio n  a d d re sse s  in 
the sam e Meshflow records to identify the co rresponding  m esh  access s u b ­
netw orks of the a ttack e r and  victim  m achine. Som e pro tecting  actions can  
then  be taken  to p ro tect the  netw ork against flooding a ttack . For the  exam ple 
show n in Fig. 7.4, the M eshflow collector will let m esh  ro u te r  3 to  stop  d e­
livering any packets from the  a ttack e r add ress  to the  victim , clien t B. On the  
a ttack e r side, m esh ro u te r 1 will be requ ired  to stop  inserting  any p ack e ts  from  
the a ttack e r add ress to the  m esh  backbone netw ork. This can be ach ieved  by 
executing traffic filtering and  ra te  lim iting schem es a t the  outgoing an d  the  
incoming channels of the corresponding  rou ters .
Step  4: T raceback — E xperienced a ttack e rs  can use spoofing tech n iq u es
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to place incorrect so u rce  ad d re sse s  in th e ir tran sm itted  packets for a flooding 
a ttack . This m akes it very difficult to traceb ack  and  locate the  real a ttacker. 
With M eshFlow, we can  find o u t the  real sou rce  of spoofed a ttack ing  packe ts  
by aggregating the  reco rds b ased  on individual u se rs . W hen a flooding a ttack  
is detected, the M eshflow collector can  de term ine  th e  victim (client B ) add ress 
and  susp icious (spoofed) a d d re sse s  w ithou t any am biguity . M eshflow records 
on each ro u te r th a t re la ted  to th e se  two ad d resses  an d  have the  sam e direction 
(towards the victim) a re  ex trac ted  an d  fused. Then the  en tire  traffic p a th  is 
construc ted  and  the original m esh  ro u te r  th a t holding the  a tta ck e r is located. 
This m ethod can be fu rth e r  u tilized  to c o n s tru c t a com prehensive profile for 
each u se r including basic  in fo rm ation  su ch  as tra n sp o rt p a th , protocol and  
bytes transm itted . By m onito ring  th e se  profiles, ab n o rm al or selfish actions 
such  as BP spoofing and  huge  traffic genera tion  can  be detected  an d  elim inated  
from  the very beginning.
Chapter 8
C onclusion  and Future W>rk
8.1 C onclusion
The thesis  sum m arizes Feiyi H uang’s fou r-y ear Ph.D  re sea rch  on MAC p ro ­
tocol analysis and  design, and  netw ork  m onitoring  fram ew ork  design  in w ire­
less m esh  netw orks. After com prehensively  review ing the  p rob lem s an d  ex­
isting solutions on MAC layer, th ree  innovative ran d o m  access MAC p ro to ­
cols, DSMA-S, DSMA-S and  RSMA, a re  p roposed  an d  analyzed  for w ireless 
m esh access network. Precise m athem atic  m odels a re  co n s tru c ted  to analyze 
the th roughpu t, delay, blocking probability , energy consum ption  an d  MAC- 
physical cross layer th ro u g h p u t perform ance. To prove the  accu racy  of the 
m odels, sim ulation is conducted  on a C-h - p latform . By carefu l ana ly sis  and  
com parison, conclusion can  be m ade as follows:
1. DSMA-D, DSMA-S and  RSMA all utilize two busy  tone signals to p ro ­
tect da ta  packets tran sm iss io n s . DSMA-D lets the  sen d er to  b ro ad ca s t 
BT( along with RTS tran sm issio n , and  receiver to b ro ad ca st BTj. along 
with DATA receiving. DSMA-S lets the receiver to b ro ad ca s t BTc w hen 
RTS collision h ap p en s , and  receiver to b ro ad cast BT^ along w ith DATA 
receiving. RSMA lets the  receiver to b ro ad cast BTi w hen s ta r t receiving
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RTS, an d  b ro ad ca s t BTr along with DATA receiving. As a re su lt, DSMA-D 
perform s qu ite  d ifferen t in th e  all-h idden and  non-h idden  sen d er envi­
ro n m en ts  while DSMA-S and  RSMA perform  the  sam e in th e se  two envi­
ronm en ts . This is b eca u se  DSMA-D lets the  sen d er to b ro ad ca st a busy  
tone signal w hich u su a lly  can  no t be sen sed  by h idden  te rm in a ls . In real 
applications, th e re  a re  u su a lly  a n u m b er of h idden  te rm in a ls  w ithin the 
system . It is less a ttrac tiv e  if a MAC protocol perform s well only at the 
non -h idd en -sen d er env iro n m en t b u t the  perfo rm ance degrades d ram a ti­
cally in a scenario  w here  a n u m b er of h idden  te rm in a ls  exist. T hus, the  
busy tone signals a re  p referred  to be b ro ad casted  by pack e t receivers to 
achieve th e ir efficient u tilization .
2. By com paring th e  th ro u g h p u t and  delay perfo rm ance of th e  DSMA-D 
with the o ther p ro toco ls, it is qu ite clear th a t the  DSMA-D perfo rm s m uch  
worse th an  the  o th e rs , even in the b est scenario , the  n o n -h id d en -sen d e r 
environm ent. This is b ecau se  in DSMA-D, in o rder to avoid th e  RTS- 
DATA collision, w ireless channe l is divided into two sep a ra ted  ones to 
exclusively tran sm it RTS and  DATA packe ts . However, the  ch an n e l d i­
vision solution will severely decrease  the  channe l u tilization  efficiency 
and  therefore degrade the  system  perform ance. DSMA-S in tro d u ces  
a “m andatory waiting” m echan ism  to avoid RTS-DATA collision while 
RSMA does not even have to utilize add itional m echan ism  to avoid the  
RTS-DATA collision. T hus, we can say the  channe l division m ech an ism  
in DSMA-D protocol costs too m uch  on RTS-DATA collision avoidance 
and  is less a ttractive for real app lications.
3. By com paring the  th ro u g h p u t of DSMA-S an d  RSMA w ith an existing
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DBTMA protocol, it is found  th a t the  DSMA-S and  RSMA achieve slight 
perform ance im provem ent over DBTMA. Moreover, according to the  ac­
cess m echanism  of DBTMA, in o rder to avoid the  RTS-DATA collision, all 
RTS senders are  req u ired  to perform  th re e  actions sim ultaneously : RTS 
transm ission , BT) b ro ad castin g  an d  busy  tone sensing . More s tric t h a rd ­
w are is requ ired  in DBTMA to achieve a s im ilar perfo rm ance in DSMA-S 
and  RSMA. If DBTMA is im plem ented  in the  netw ork  w herein  RTS sender 
can not perform  th ese  th ree  s im u ltan eo u s  tran sm iss io n s , the  RTS tra n s ­
m ission may collide with DATA packe t, an d  the  netw ork  perfo rm ance  will 
degrade dram atically  since DATA pack e t is u su a lly  m uch  la rger in size. 
Therefore, we can conclude th a t an  idea MAC protocol sh o u ld  no t req u ire  
too m uch  on the h ard w are  devices.
4. RTS-RTS collision is usually  very difficult to be com pletely avoided. In 
RSMA, the RTS-RTS collision is efficiently alleviated as the  RTS tr a n s ­
m ission is partly  p ro tec ted  by BTi b ro ad casted  at the receiver side. How­
ever th is RTS pro tecting  m echan ism  m ay induce a different problem . 
Since the BT( is b ro ad casted  as long as a RTS pack e t arrives, a RTS 
transm ission  will trigger several BTi b ro ad castin g  a ro u n d  it. Then sev­
eral te rm inals will be silenced because  of th a t and  the  exposed te rm inal 
problem  becom es worse. As a resu lt, the  RSMA is only su itab le  for the 
CR com m unication w herein the h idden  te rm inal problem  an d  p ack e t col­
lision avoidance is the  m ost critical issue. As a sum m ary , RSMA h as  ex­
cellent ability in dealing w ith the  h idden  te rm inal problem , b u t induces 
m ore serious exposed te rm inal problem . So we notice th a t th e re  are  
tradeoffs betw een solving the  h idden  and  exposed te rm inal p rob lem s.
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A lthough the  MAC pro toco ls in w ireless m esh  access netw ork is carefully 
designed to deal w ith p ack e t collisions, energy w astage, etc., if th e re  a re  te r ­
m inals m aliciously u sing  th e  MAC p rotocols, the  netw ork  perfo rm ance will be 
dram atically  harm ed . T hus, we design  a netw ork  perfo rm ance, application  
and  te rm inals m onitoring fram ew ork  for w ireless m esh  backbone netw ork. 
The conventional netw ork traffic flow concep t is ex tended  to the  w ireless m esh  
netw ork and  “Meshflow” is defined. “Meshflow” is able to  collect the  in form a­
tion such  as source an d  d estin a tio n  ad d resses  of pack e ts , n u m b e r of bytes, 
tran sp o rt protocols, etc. The abno rm al s itu a tio n  can  be m on ito red  in rea l­
tim e by m onitoring the  “Meshflow” records. W hen th e  in tru sio n , a ttack ing  
or m isusing  is detected, the  a ttacke r, zom bie or selfish clien t can  be located  
according to inform ation con ta ined  in the  “Meshflow” records.
8 .2  Future VSôrk
1. The transm ission  in w ireless m esh  access netw ork  is u sually  o pera ted  on 
a m ulti-hop basis before reach ing  the  m esh  rou ter. So it is m ore a ttra c ­
tive if the m ulti-hop  capability  is taken  into acco u n t in designing  an d  a n ­
alyzing MAC protocol. The DSMA-D an d  DSMA-S pro tocols a re  designed  
for the one-hop clien t-to-clien t com m unication  while th e  RSMA p ro to ­
col is designed for the  final hop c lien t-to -rou ter com m unica tion . O ne 
prom ising next step  work is to com prehensively analyze the  m u lti-hop  
(including at least a CC and  CR link) end-to -end  perfo rm ance, including  
the th ro u g h p u t, access delay etc., when im plem enting DSMA on CC link 
and  RSMA on CR link.
2. The MAC-physical cross layer design is having m ore and  m ore a tten tio n  
in recent years. The DSMA and  RSMA protocols can be fu rth e r  im proved
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if com bined  w ith physical layer ch arac te ris tics  to have in terference ad ap ­
tive or ra te  adap tive  capab ilities. For exam ple, MAC protocols can be 
com bined w ith the  OFDM technology to simplify the  random  access p ro ­
cedure. In [108], each  OFDM su b -ch an n e l s ta te  inform ation is defined 
by channe l gain. This in form ation  is exchanged betw een a tra n sm it­
ter and  a receiver to  help  the  tra n sm itte r  m ake scheduling  decisions. 
To im prove ou r sch em es, ch an n e l division schem e in DSMA-D can  be 
easily achieved by assign ing  different OFDM su b -ca rrie rs  to con tro l and  
da ta  channels . M oreover, by assigning  different n u m b e r su b -ca rrie rs  
to c o n tro l/d a ta  ch an n e l, d ifferen tiated  quality-of-service is su p p o rted  to 
com bat w ith the  u n s ta b le  channe l condition. As a re su lt, p ack e t tr a n s ­
m ission ra te  is able to  be dynam ically  ad ap ted  w ith the  in terference.
3. The Meshflow functionality  is designed  on a s trategy  level as th e  initial 
step. A lthough th e  im plem en tation  issues a re  d iscu ssed , existing re ­
search  on th is topic provides only the possibility  of im plem enting  M esh­
flow in a real app lication . To go one step  fu rth e r along the  p a th , M esh­
flow softw are sho u ld  be designed  to enab le  M eshflow record  generating , 
m anagem ent and  analysis . A hypothetic  netw ork (test bed) sho u ld  be 
constructed  with M eshflow softw are enab led  on each m esh  rou ter. Then 
launch  an a ttack  (e.g. DoS flooding) to te s t the  functionality  an d  sen s i­
tivity of th is Meshflow b ased  netw ork m onitoring and  p ro tec tion  m e th o d ­
ology.
Appendix A: C ollision  Period A nalysis
This p art provides the collision period  analysis  of DSMA-D in th e  All-Hidden 
Sender E nvironm ent. According to th e  access m ech an ism  of DSMA-D, RTS- 
DATA collision is avoided b ecau se  of th e  ch an n e l sep ara tio n , the  DATA-DATA 
collision is also avoided b ecau se  of th e  “double sense” m echan ism . T hus, 
packet collision refers to the  RTS-RTS collision. In the  A ll-H idden-Sender 
environm ent, RTS tran sm issio n s  can  not be p ro tec ted  by BTf signals. As a 
resu lt, the RTS collision period  length  ranges betw een 'j t  and  oo.
As illustrated  in Fig. A .l, 7 slo ts collision period  is induced  by m ore th a n  
one RTS transm ission  a ttem p t arrive w ithin th e  sam e tim e slot, i.e. RTS-A 
and  RTS-B arrive in the  10^^ slot. The probability  of th is  case is d eno ted  by:
P{Bf = yr] = ------ S — -------------------  (A.1)
w herein e"AT(7 -i) denotes th e re  a re  no additional RTS arrives from  1 to 13*  ^
slot; and  (1 — — Ar • deno tes th e re  are  a t least two RTS arriva ls in the
10^ ^^  slot. For sim plicity, we let =  a  an d  =  p.
Fig. A.2 illu stra tes  a 7 + 1 slo ts collision period  w herein RTS-A arrives in 
the 10^^ slot and  RTS-B arrives in the 11^^. The probability  of th is  case  is 
given by:
g - A r ( 7 - l ) / i  _  g - A r W i  _  g - A r \
=  C y - f  1 ) T }  =  ---------------------------------------------------------------------^ =  a ( l  - - / 3 )  ( / A . 2 )
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Figure A .l: 7  S lo ts C ollision  Period.
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Figure A.2: 7  +  1 S lo ts C ollision  Period.
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w herein the  first (1 — deno tes RTS-A arrives w ithin 10*  ^ slot, and  sim i­
larly, the  second  (1 — denot es  RTS-B arrives w ithin 1 slot, a 
still denotes th a t th e re  a re  no add itional RTS arrivals to prolong th e  collision 
period. Note th a t th e  (1 — P)  (=1 — e ~^^ )  ind icates  th e re  is a t lease one arrival 
one slot T hus, the  (1 — P){1 — P) is able to denote the  RTS-A and  RTS-B arrive 
in the (10*^, 11^^), (10^^, 12^^) till (10^^, 13^^) slo ts. In o the r w ords, the  equ i­
tation A.2 could also illu s tra te  the  scenario s of S /  =  (7 +  2)r, By — (7 +  3)r till 
Bf  = (27 — l ) r  show n in Fig. A 3. T hus we have:
f  (By =  ( 7  -f A:)T} =  -  6 "^^)
(A3)
=  a -  { 1 -  P) ,  1 < A: < (7 -  1)
W hen the length of fail period  is pro longed to 2 7  tim e slo ts, th e re  is a 0 slot 
gap betw een RTS-A an d  RTS-B (Fig. A.4). If we w an t th e  fisrt an d  th e  la s t RTS 
belong to the sam e collision period , th e re  have to be som e o th e r RTS arrivals 
to overlap with the two RTS, bridge them  and m ake su re  th e  collision peirod  
is consecutive.
It is shown from Fig. A.4 th a t the  first and  the  la st RTS are  end  to end , if 
the re  is no o ther RTS signals to bridge them , th e re  will be 0 slo t gap betw een 
them . We let the Pi d eno tes th e  probability  of bridging the  two i slo ts’ gap. The 
probability of 2 7  slots collision period  is know n as:
P{Bf = 27t} = _ g-Arj. (A.4)
Wb let the s itua tion  th a t no arrivai in a slot =  /)) is d eno ted  by th e
num ber “0 ”; while “ 1” deno tes th a t at least one arrival arrives in the  tim e slot 
(1 -  = 1 ~  P). The possib le  cases of bridging are  illu s tra ted  in Tab. A .l
which actually  denotes th a t th e re  is at least one RTS arrives w ithin th e  (7 — 1) 
slots. And bridging probability  Pq is given by:
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Table A .l: Scenarios of P q
Po Arrival Arrival Arrival
Poi 0 0 1
P02 0 1 0
f03 0 1 1
POA 1 0 0
P05 1 0 1
Poo 1 1 0
P07 1 1 1
Po =  1 -  =  1 - Q (A.5)
W hen the gap betw een the  first an d  the  last RTS is pro longed  to one tim e 
slot, the collision period becom es to ( 2 7  +  1) slo ts period. C om pared  w ith the  
2 7  slots scenario, one m ore tim e slo t has to be b ridged  as show n in Fig. A.5.
“Case 1” in Fig. A.5 ind icates th e re  is at least one RTS arrival du rin g  the  
one m ore slot conditioned by probability  P q ; “Case 2“ ind icates th e re  is no  RTS 
arrival during th a t slot conditioned  by probability  P q . The com bination  of P04 
(in Tab. A .l) and  P q , i.e. P u  in Tab. A.2, will no t bridge RTS-A and  RTS-B.
And the bridging probability  P\ is given by:
Pi = Po(l --/?) f  (ft --.P04)^
= Po(l -  /?) +  l3(Po -  /3"(1 -  0)) 
= P o -  /3^(1 -  0)
=  P q -  0 ( 1  -  p )
(A.6 )
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Figure A.5: 2 7  +  1 S lo ts  C ollision  Period.
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Table A.2: Scenarios of P i
Pi Arrival Arrival Arrival Arrival
Pll 0 0 1 0
Pl2 0 1 0 0
Pl3 0 1 1 0
PlA 1 0 0 0
PlB 1 0 1 0
Pl6 1 1 0 0
Pl7 1 1 1 0
Pis 0 0 1 1
Pl9 0 1 0 1
PllO 0 1 1 1
Pill 1 0 0 1
Pll2 1 0 1 1
-Pi 13 1 1 0 1
Pll4 1 1 1 1
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-P(7-l) Arrival Arrival Arrival Arrival
-P(7-l)l Po 0 0 1
f^ (7 - l )2 Po 0 1 0
^(7-1)3 Po 0 1 1
^(7-1)4 Po 1 0 0
^(7-1)5 Po 1 0 1
-P(7-1)6 Po 1 1 0
-P(7-1)7 Po 1 1 1
Similarly, 2 7  +  2  slo ts’ collision period  req u ires  one m ore slot be bridged. 
And the probability of bridging th e  two slots’ gap is given by:
P2 =  P i(1 - /3 )  +  (Pi - -P i4)/3 
= P^{1 -  0) + l3[Pi -  0^{1 -  P))
= P i - 0 H ^ - 0 )
— Pi — 0 ( 1  — f3)
T hus, the bridging probability  can  be sum m arized  as:
(A.7)
Pk =  Pk-i - a { l  -  (3) 1 < A: < ( 7  -  1) (A.8 )
Tab. A.3 lists the bridging case probability  of the  critical bridging case: 
P{'y-i) (Bf = ( 3 7  -  l)r). As illu s tra tes  in Fig. A .6 , the  collision period will not 
be bridged if th e re  is no arrival in th e  1 1  th slot together w ith the  P(.y_i)4 =  
Pq — (3) probability. T hus, the  bridging probability  of bridging 7  slo ts gap 
is given by:
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(A.9)
P-y — (1 — /3) +  {P'f-l — Po • -^ (7 - 1)4 )/^
=  -P7 -I  (1 — P) +  0{P^-i — p ‘^ {l — P)Po)
=  P ^ -l -  -  0)PO
— P-)-i ~  û ( l — P)Pq
As the collision period is inc rem en ta l from  3 7 T, the bridging probability  is 
sum m arized  as:
Pt =  A _ i - a ( l - / 3 ) n —, f c > 7  (A. 10)
Together w ith E quation  A . 8  and  E quation  A.5, P^ can  be rew riten  by:
1 — a  k — 0;
~  \ Pk-i — A(1 -  0) 1 < < (7 -  1); (A .ll)
Pk-\ -  A(1 -  P)Pk~^ k >  7 ;
And the correspond ing  collision period probability  is given by:
=  (2 7 -f t)T} = 0 ( 1  -  /3 ) .jPk
As a sum m ary , the collision period  length  d is tr ib u tio n  is:
(A.12)
P {B j = ( 7  + i)t ] = <
l-Pa
, 2 =  0 ;
i > 1
(A. 13)
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w here ps is the  RTS su ccessfu l probability  and  (i> 1) is an in terim  variable
and  is defined as:
a ,  = 1 _  g-ATh-l)^
- ( l -
As a check, f  {By =  (7 + i)r}  =  1.
(A. 14)
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